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AIM NEXT WEEK'S CLEAN UP 
AT AREA NORTH OF LUBBOCK

i  hot end {,own 
Well* *>)' but not 100 bot 
tbout 300 newspaper men 

bom the Tria» P m t  A *  
j  convention that met there 
uk) Saturday

U , Wrek end of relaxation
u, «ah some timely «ip» on 
improve your newspaper, 
it, quality and style Like 
the conventions we've at- 
it was well worth the time, 
ud eipense 

—rhp—
Ole business side of the 
weekLy newspapermen

íius heard four speaken 
in addition to their after- 

aptakers And they told ua 
things that had been tried 

that were working at 
a places over the state, and 
x  could adapt them to our

Bloom of Dallas headed the 
speakers, in a discussion of
Advertiser. The Agency and 
He was followed by Bill 

r. publisher of the Hondo 
Herald in a discussion of his 

office practice*.
—rhp—

ring a report ny W R. 
iier publisher of the Lufkin 
News, on his recent trip to 
(or the Rotary International 
ition. the Dallas Fashion 
presented a style show for 

wcheon group Friday. 
Oklahomans invaded the 

i' meetm;; io give a report 
- afternoon on special activi 
ut were being carried on by 
'ahorna Press Association 

iPbiliips of Moldenville, Okla., 
lb Peterson of Norman, Okla.

a program of advertís- 
motions that had been high- 
eeasful throughout Oklahoma, 
entire convention wasn't 

business. However, (anu 
kin.- the Slatonite editor's 
nte brunette,'’ won one of the 
i in the association sponsored 
[tournament She was award 
fee gulf balls for the score 
iraed in—the highest record- 
the tourney The presenta 

[was made by President Bill 
ind of Cleburne at the Sat 
i night banquet 

—rhp-
Kenneth McFarland o f 

, Kansas, addressed the con 
i it the Saturday luncheon, 
k was one that stayed with 
ticular subject, but was one 

1 proved to be the outstand- 
iress of the convention, 
preventative of the American 
ng Association, Inc, Dr Me- 

has been recognized for 
several years by Fritera 
as the man who traveli 

*  miles on airlines.”
—rhp—

‘ Texas Press Association car- 
a well planned program 
bout the year. In addition 
lutnmer convention held 

June three other meeting! 
«•«red by TP A.

¡Janu.rv the Mid Winter Meet- 
held in Austin. It'* a one 

dfair. packed with infortna- 
Iroei about -3 0  a m. until

Yard* were being spruced up 
and work crews were busy tidying 
trash filled alleyways in the area 
south of Lubbock Street this week 
as Slaton's annual clean up cam
paign. scheduled this year as a 
two-week affair, neared the close 
of its first phase

Slated for clean up next week, 
it has explained by Chairman Ia-e 
Vardy, la the entire area north of 
Ltfbbork Street.

Vardy on Wednesday expressed 
general satisfaction with the way 
the drive is progressing despite 

disappointing response to an 
appeal for trucks and volunteer 
workmen

ember brings the Advertis- 
*gf rs meeting, scheduled 

for Fort Worth. Thla la 
m the early spring by a 
*1 conference held at Col- 

tiun sponsored jointly with 
A4R. College 

—rhp—
»ddition to these meetings, 
keeps in touch with its mem 
rw'papers through two Mem 
rvic* Bulletin* each week 
the past year they have 

1 newspapers with the col- 
Highlights and Sidelights 

lout State Capitol.”  The a* 
1® publishes a monthly 

The Texas Press Met 
' 10 addition to the member 
1 bulletins

„ ’ ► - M rul mans
is ne Of the outstand

“  hu held. For the 
comecuUve year he hat

an' T  steering
' ,or National Newspaper

Poor Kewponsa-

Of 35 local clubs and organua 
turns which were asked to send 
repreaentatives to a Monday night 
meeting where final detail* of 
thi* week's phase of the drive were 
to have been worked out, only 
seven organizations responded 

Of the meeting, Vardy com 
mented mildly. "W e had hoped 
there would be more present."

South of Lubbock Street, the 
drive worked thu way Monday 
and Tuesday were “ clean-up'' 
(lays, with all residents of the area 
asked to spruce up their own 
premises and to put ti ash in con 
tamers in the alleys. On Wedncs 
day. city and voluntrr trucks and 
work crews began removal of 
trash from the alleys, and city 
crews were scheduled to wind up 
the “ pick up" operation on Thuri 
day and Friday.

Got Y'our Slicker?

Too, Slaton Boy Scouts on Wed 
nesday were passing out gummed 
stickers throughout the area south 
c l Lubbock St. to those residen 
ccs which met the minimum stan
dards of the clean-up drive 

In addition to three city trucks 
which were being used as the pick
up project got underway Wedncs 
day, trucks donated by (he lol 
lowing firms also were in use 
Higginbotham Bartlett Co Forrest 
Lumber Co., Volunteer Fire I>e 
partnient, Glasscock Sand and Gra 
vel. Williams Uuick Slaton Lum 
her Co., and Jeff Custer. Gulf dis 
tributor

Too, the following firms and or 
ganizatiuns each agreed to pay for 
the labor of one worker in Wed
nesday's pick up campaign Cham
ber of Commerce, Slaton Steam 
Laundry, Piggly Wiggly. Kay C 
Ayers & Son, Inc, Daughters of 
the Pioneer Study Club, Methodist 
Guild, Rotary, and Athenian Study 
Club The city had three extra 
workmen assigned to the job 

More Help Wantrd

Just as volunteer trucks and 
labor, and that labor which will 
be financed by local clubs and 
organizations were used on only 
one day this week—Wednesday • 
so will a similar plan be used next 
week, Vardy said

Additional firms are being ask 
fd  to volunteer trucks for next 
Wednesday, and it is hoped that 
other civic-minded organizations 
here will volunteer to help foot 
the bill for the number ot work 
ir *  who will be needed so that 
a minimum ol the clean-up a fin 
ancial burden will have to be 
borne out of city tax monies 

Boy Scout Troops 28. 2» and »5 
are handling that portion of the 
drive in which "okay'' stickers are 
being given to all residences ineci 
iny minimum requirements ol the 
cleanup effort

Storie» And Pix 
Honor Local Dads

Sunday. June 21. is Father’s 
Day.

We believe Dad is a fellow 
who deserve* honoring, and 
accordingly, you’ll find pic 
lures and stories about a good 
many Slaton fathers on the 
front page of the second sec 
tion in this issue.

We believe you’ll enjoy the 
features, prepared jointly bv 
Richard Perry and Miss Rustv 
Kitten.

The Stalonile is making a 
genuine effort to tell Slaton's 
story in picture and in type

When you have a sugges
tion for a good illustrated 
story, won't you let us know 
about it?

Figures Indicate 
Interest In Pool 
Rising Steadily

Stresses Continuing Need For 
Voluntary Curbs On Water Use
Interest Exceeds Expectations As 
Swimming Classes Enter First Week
Southwestern Bell 
Sets Open House

good many Sla- 
partieularly the 
want to learn to

It looks like 
ton residents 
pint-sized ones 
swim.

So many, in fact, that Pool 
Manager Truett Fulcher scarcely

n  • h i  a 117 L
I J u r i n e  N e x t  n e e R  ^im^i. i> r  * ix-opir who tum

“  ed nut Momed out Monday morning for super

(
has 14 grandchildren.
grandchildren

" itt i

lor,

, ' “ M «<< TPA five years 
™* ' ’Klahoma Press As 

H*  ha* directed the
«< the^ ™ ™ °rf**U a tion  from a 

,, , 7 ** * ?  n t r *1 Office in one 
J . ,  »«*«1  m Delias

p **•* has four or (ivo 
L . I£ p ®Jr*** supplementedi?*» i L z r *  iu

P «  the Texas Preso

•«ertiÜ0-  01 ,h*step, ,  newspaper
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From the two-fold standpoint of I 
number of swimmers and gross 
receipt*, interest in Slaton's muni 
cipal swimming pool is picking up, 
according to figures released this 
week by Truett Fulcher, pool 
manager

During its first six days of opera 
lion, the pool averaged 1172 swim 
mers per day, and gross receipts 
averaged $76 43 daily

During the second six days, the 
number of swimmers averaged a 
whopping 311 per day. and gross 
lecelpts averaged Sail47 daily.

Oft five of the first dozen days 
ihe pool was in operation, paid at Io  
tendance topped the 3<jo mark di 
Biggest day recorded during thu cl 
period was Sunday. June 14 whrry fr 
368 area residents sought refuge I with 1 
from the heat in the fan shaped plans 
pool that is proving one of Slaton 4 Mr. 
most popular gathering spots 1 active 

Lightest day to date has been way t 
Thursday, June 4. when only 216 all one’s life 
paid admissions were recurded. yard and 

F.arly this week, Fulcher said, so inter« 
indications were that average pool 
attendance may go even higher be
cause of the morning swimming 
classes which began Monday

( l lil x l I YTIIER AND FIVE GENERATIONS— J. M Olive i* the 
fust of the five generations pictured above, lie is beside his son, 
right Andrew J Olive. Eittle Rock. Arkansas. Below are Mrs. t 
Smith. Jr . Texas City. Texas, A. J. Olive’s daughter who is 
mother of Mrs. Eva Jean Roner, al*o of Texas City. the mother of 
t urba \ndra Boner. Mr. Olive also ha* two daughters. Mr*, lamxie 

Johnson, l ubbotk. ami Mrs Waulsie It Tucker. Brownsville

A.
the

lie
It great grandchildren, and eight great great

Five Generations To Be Present 4s 
Oldest Pad Observes Fathers Da\

aton oldest father. J. M
c. will be 96 on his next birth 
January 13 His father* day

‘irntion will include a visit 
i the five generations pictured 

him according to present

Oil

Miss Sehon Making 
A Rapid Recovery 
Following Accident

M iu Mary Frances Sehon, who 
suffered first, second and possible 
third degree burns on her leg* 
and a fractured ankle as a result 
of a tractor explosion on the Se
hon farm June S, I* recovering 
rapidly. She is now on crutches 
and hopes to be walking soon

Mary Frances w as severly burn 
ed while saving her two-year-old 
sister. Barbara Jean, from the 
flames when the explosion occur
red as their father. Frank Sehon. 
filled the gas tank with the trac
tor motor running. Both gtrls 
were on the tractor at the time 
of the accident Mary Frances 
spent five days In Mercy Hospital

it 95 is a cheerful 
i n who maintains that the 
feel young is to work hard 

lie ■dill win ks in his 
jarden His life has been 
ting and so happy that

Police Recover 
Stolen Car With 
New York License

ear bearin

back and live it over 
ouldn't change any- 
planning a big cele- 
hix hundreth birth-

n he could j 
again, he 
thing He u 
brat ion for 
day.

J M (Hive was born in Law 
Irene* County, Tennessee lie first 
! came to Texas in 1878. left in 1880 
and returned in 1882 He moved to 
Slaton in January of 1918, when 
there were only about 1,000 peo 
pie living in Slaton and the sur
rounding territory was open ranch 
land He has said that people died 
in those days of diseases that are 
now completely controlled by 
advance* in medical science, but 
tt was a lot easier to keep out ot 
the way of the horse and buggy 
traffic than it i> to dodge high 
powered
leckless drivers It takes a lot of 
agility to survive traffic today

Mr Olive remembers four wars, 
five counting the Korean conflict. 
He remembers the Civil War, Span 
ish-American War. and two World 
Wars The Civil War seemed 
worst to him because it was closer 
to him He thinks there was more

¡ a N ew 
recovered 

Slaton Police
wa

A stolen
York license plate 
last week by the 
Ivepartmcnt. The ear a black 1950 
Ford tudor was reported stolen 
June 1 in Jamaica. New York and 
found in Slaton Wednesday »1 last 
week.

Two unidentified women called 
in a report that the black Ford 
had been parked in front o( the 
Lutheran Church on 15th street 
for two days It is being stored at 
Bownds Body Shop

According to police officer W 
C. Brush, a letter was received 
iiom FBI headquarters in Dallas, 
«taring that the thief, Hubert 
Eugene De Nisco, has been picked 
up in Albuquerque New Mexico, 
with another stolen ear The car 
tecovered in Slaton had no oil. no 

. i spare tire and Ihe heater had 
ca.s driven by t o d a y s . ^  a<oir(1lns Brush

Open House will be held at the 
Slaton telephone building, June 
24 25 and 2«. J 1 <>.ikl'-\ man.«*
er for the telephone company, an 
nounced

Visitors will get a chance to 
see the telephone system in action 
and view several sepcial exhibits, 
including the company’s famous 
Tick-Tack Toe machine

Hour* for the open houae wilt 
be from 6 30 pm to 9 30 p.m . 
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday 

Slaton telephone people will 
serve as guides for visitor* and 
will explain the operation of the 

I telephone equipment
We want to take this oppor 

tunity to invite -veryonr to see our 
telephone building as well as many 

| interesting exhibits," Oakley said 
Visitors will be able to watch ' 

Slaton operator* as they make calls 
I io distant cities and sec the eq ! 
j j pment that makes Slaton's tele- j 
phone system work

Among the special exhibits will 
j be a miniature mlcro-w ave radio 
relay system which will actually j 

! beam music over invisible a ir 1 
(waxes, through the air from a( 
transmitter to a receiver. This ex j 
hibit is a working model of the | 
laigc radio relay systems used to 

1 carry long distance telephone calls 1 
j and telex ision programs between 
elites

Visitors will also see a giant 
j overseas radio telephone tube, tiny 
transinisxion tub«-, models of early 
telephones and many other piece* 
i f telephone equipment

• We are looking forward to this 
opportunity of showing Slaton peo 
rle through our building We be 
'.ieve it will be of interest to every
one." Oaklev said

vised swimming instruction
Early in the week. Fulcher an 

nounced this decision to hold the 
class for ages 13 and up from 9 
am to 10 am Monday thru Fri
day for two weeks concluding Fri
day. June 26, and to hold the class 
for ages 6 thru 12 from 10 a m. to 
11 am during the same period, 
but to limit the size of the class to 
30 pupils to insure adequate per- 

i sonal attention for each pupil.
At initial sessions held Monday 

| morning 36 people registered for 
| ihe "13 and up" class, and Fulch
er said the number is not too 
large for adequate supervision and 
instruclion Hut more than 130 
turned out for the younger class, 
and Fulcher said many of the*«* 
would be askrd to enroll for later 
swimming classes "for their own 
good to insure proper attention 
to each child."

New classes are planned each
two

Herbert Gaither 
Buried Thursday

Masonic Lodue Set» 
Officer In»tallation 
For Wednesday Nite

Newly elected officers of Slaton 
Maaonic Lodge HUM will be in 
stalled into office at a special 
meeting set for 7 30 o'clock Wed
nesday night, June 24, II wa* an 
nounced this week

The new officer*, elected June 
I I  include J B Butler. Worship 
ful Master H D Haley. Senior 
Warden end B A Hanna. Junior 
Warden Reelected were John 
Gordon lressu«ler, and W T. 
Brown, secretary

outgoing <zffleer* Include Ibid 
ley Berry. Worshipful Master y  
B Butler, Senior Warden, and 
H D Haley. Junior Warden Mr 
Hanna aleps up from Senior Dea 
coo. an appointixe office. Io Jun 
tor Warden

J. B. Butler. Jfa aon of Mr and 
Mrs J. B Butler of Sialon. won 
the pruc for felting the first loed 
a t wBeal in Meere Cnnnty. 
hts family Uee near Carte*. Tbs

■ r ii*

* i t >ma»
* } { »

a»
£ ) ! >

«

THIS PROPERTY MEETS
CLEANLINESS

STANDARDS
Slaton 1953 Cleanup Campaign

bh»od*hed considering Ihe num 
bers involved and the type of wea
pons used

If there is any man in Slaton 
who has lived a* King as he has. 
J M Olive will wager he can out
run him in a foot race

* !{■>

or* 
o:*

«ex?
«íK>«ir*

Funeral services were held at 
the Church of Christ, June 18. at 
4 p.m foi Herbert Gaither. 350 
Scurry, who died at his home on 
Wednesday after a final illness of 
about six weeks Hr had been ir* 
poor health f«n- a long time

Andy Burks w a s  officiating 
minister Burial was in F.nglt-wood 

' c«-metcry.
Herbert Gaither was born Aug. 

¡24. 1888 at Paris. Tex He had 
l»een a Slaton resident since 1924 

Survivors include his widow 
five daughters, Mrs Coy Iri-ster 
San Diego. Calif . Mrs Paul Foutz. 
Sweetwater. Tex ; Mrs Sam Mc- 
Menneny, Amarillo. Tex Mr* Max 
Kadeltf, Marshall Town. Iowa, and 
Mrs Louis Thompson, Lubbock. 
Tex , two brother*. Emmett o f 

¡Wheatland. Okla. and Earnest of 
| Washington. D C . two sisters. 
Mrs. C. W Boyce of Dallas snd 

I Mri Bill Denton of Dallas, right 
j grandchildren and one great
grandchild

Pallbearer* were Roy Mach, 
Cecil Self, Clark Self. A J Hoov- 
ei. Bentley Page and Horace
Crumbly

- ....... .. ......

weeks The next sene* ol 
classes is slated to get underway 
on Monday morning. June 29 

Among those who turned out lor 
the 6 thru 12 class Monday (spelt 
mgs according to their own signs 
tures) wore John Clay Foster. 
Ronald Heinrich, Tommy Foster, 
Gerald Heinrich Koy Strube, Gene 
Talbert. Butch Hollingsworth. 
Duayne Lklund, Dennis F.kluml 
Don Caldwell, Larry Talhcn, Gary 
Hailey. Glenn Bailey, Martin Hail- 
< y. Mike Genoble, Mike Lovrlady 

Charles White. Dennis Sharp.
| Jimmy Heard. Jimbo B . Larry 
¡Terry, Mike Kitten. Jim Cox, Doug 
Hounds. Bobby Elbert, John Oilen 
l-ong. Duane Walter, Kueben Wal- 
tcr. Mike Bain Bobby Hollings
worth. Jerry Lee Hodge. Donald 
Crawford, Harvey Pennell. Bill 
Davis, Johnny Haire. Rodney Calla
way. Roger Cummings. Leslie 
Brown Mack M Roy Malone Billy 
Tolison. Steve Smith. Roger Camp. 
l.ee Wootlon Williams, Tommy 
Grabber, Larry Meurer

Mike Todd. Charles Kanes, Don. 
James Harlan, Butch Hendlix, W 
It Taylor. Mike King. Billy Hrlotr. 
Karl Kenney. John Frank Davis, 

(Continued on Back Page)

I AK B \ HI V BI RNED

Slaton volunteer firemen wero 
i railed northwest of Slaton on Farm 
! Road 400 just prior to 10 o'clock I 
! Wednexdax night to extinguish a | 
fire in a late model Oldsmobile.

Announce Eleven 
Swims For Price 
Of Ten At Pool

Eleven swims for the price of 
tffl.

That * the nubatanee of a new 
deal announced this week by 
Truett Fulcher, manager of Hla- 
ton'a swimming pool.

Thus adults now can buy a 
ticket for $5 which will rntitis 
them to 11 swims, normally coat
ing $5.50. The tiqkets will be 
punched on each trip to the pool, 
much like meal tickets are used. 
A teen-ager ticket for 11 swim* 
will cost $3 50, and a ticket for 
11 swtma for thoae 12 years of 
age and under will emit $1.50. The 
duccats are available at the swim
ming pool.

Fulcher also announced that 
private swimming parties may be 
scheduled any night except Wed
nesdays and Sundays. Minimum 
fee for such a get-together would 
ho $12 50 ($10 for 20 swimmers 
and $2.50 lifeguard fee). Private 
parties may he scheduled for 9

Unless Slaton residents want to
start taking their baths in a tea
cup, they better volunarily restrict
their use of water lor yards and 
gardens.

That was the word this week 
from Forrest Davis, city water 
superintendent

Davis pointed out that water 
usage locally is at an all-time peak 
level because of the current severe 
drouth, and emphasized that the 
city is pumping the entire capa
city of its IS wells each day and 
lias been doing so since the water 
shortage became so acute here on 
Monday. June 8

It was on that day that local 
residents u*rd 2,175,000 gallons of 
water, the most ever consumed in 
Slaton. Since then, Davis said, 
usage has averaged slightly in ex
cess of 2,000.000 gallons per day.

Storage Is lam

In city reservoirs for fire-fight
ing purposes are only 250,000 gal
lons of water

“ It wouldn't he nearly enough 
to fight a large-scale fire effec
tively," Davis stressed, ' and that’s 
the chief reason we're asking
everyone to c«x>perate in limiting 
use of water for yards and gar
dens."

Prior to June 8, water usage 
was running in the neighborhood 
of 1,700.000 gallons per day, but 
pressure wax building up suffi
ciently at night to m««et demands 
of the day following. Now, how
ever, so many folks have adopted 
ihe practice of letting hoses and 
tprinklers run full blast through
out the night that xsater pressure 
it not building up during the night 
Lours, and there’s no apparent 
solution Io getting city water pres- 
,-ure back to a satisfactory level 
for fighting possible fire* unless 
voluntary rrstrietion of water 
usage is forthcoming. Davis said.

Some Are Cooperating

Commcrted the water superin
tendent, “ 1 want to extend my 
sincere thanks to the many people 
a ho have coop«‘ratcd w ith us in 
limiting their use of water. I 
know many have made a genuine 
effort to help us «*ase this situa
tion But a considerably larger 
number of folks are going to have 
to coojM-rate until rain comes a- 
long unless some sort of msnda 
tory water restriction plan will 
have to be adopted, and that’s 
something we want to stay away 
from if possible."

The continued heavy usage has 
resulted not only in a dangerous 
lowering of water pressure here, 
but it has also resulted in a gra 
dually digressing output from the 
city’s 15 wati*r wells, which have 
been going full blast for about 10 
days now, Davis emphasized.

According Io Fire Chief E lb e r t ! P m to 10 30 p m , Fulcher said

Drilling Continues On 
No. 1 Clara Hayes; 
Wildcat Abandoned

Operators have plugged and 
abandoned ihe Anderxon-I*richar<t 
OU Oorp No. 1 Nancy Fortner, 
five miles weat of Klaton. There 
were no testa at the total depth.

Total depth ts 10,460 feet in the 
Hickory sand, below the Ellenber- 
ger. The venture logged the fol
lowing topa on an elevation of 3.- 
1H9 feet 1‘eimsy Ivan Ian lime, 9.- 
346 feet. Atoka 9534 feet; Mis- 
siasipplan lime, 9.665 feet, and El- 
lenburger 10.245 feet.

Concho Petroleum Company, 
I>allaa, la drilling a 4.500 foot 
Clear Fork operation. 1H miles 
northwest of Klaton, as Not 1 
(Tara llayea, 330 feet from south 
and weat linea of aectlon 50. Mock 
5. <P’*K F  survey B.B.AJ. Dril
ling Co. of Wichita Falla had 
reached a depth of 2.734 feet Tues
day night. Drillers expected to 
reach scheduled depth within two 
weeks barring trouble. They were 
In Anlydrtte and shale late Tues
day.

CtOT YOtR.5’ —4.amm«-d slkkem like the aheve. 
printed la blae *a a while barkg'wwwg were br
ing fixes by Bwy

I  i enlx la the area south * f labbmk Street 
Nest west's clean ap will be rearen tra «ed en the 
area aerth of labberfc Sticker« will be given by

M.

Wilson, the car belonged to Mar 
vln Arnold of Ralls, a son of A. 
NX Arnold. Slaton Young Arnold 
and a companion were reported
ly en route from Ralls to Slaton 
when Ihe fire occurred The finish 
of Ihe car waa badly damaged, and 
the interior was completely gut
ted by the blase

J. 8 Graves of Texhoma. Okla 
visited his niece and family. Mr. 
and Mrs Edwin Haddock Mike 
and Ann. last week end

^E ach  swimmer In a private par
ty will be charged 50c admission 
th e  pool manager explained 
Twenty la the minimum number 
rd people required for a private 
party

Physical Improvements continue 
at the swimming pool. County 
crews began work this week to 
pave the south and weat aldru of 
the pool area for parking and to 
reduce the amount o f duat which 
blow* into the pool. Work Is ex
pected to be completed shortly

NEED FARM HANDS?

Crewa of transient laborer* have 
been asking at the Chamber of 
Commerce office about farm work 
H farmers who need hands wlU 
call the Chamber office, 344, secre
tary manager Mrs R D. HI »bee 
will act for the Chamber o f Com
merce in Ihe capacity of a free am 
ployment agency Call Mrs. BMhre 
and she will contact the workers 
who are available.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC- Any erroneous reflection upou the 
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Let’» Water Sparingly . . . .
As thi* editorial la being written. Staton is in the mid 

die of one of the worst drouths in recent history
We normally think of drouth as affecting the farmer 

wont, which la true enough
But this one has been of such long duration that it s hurt

ing in town, too Water usage haa jumped to new peaks here as 
as local residents try to keep gardens and lawns trom dying out

That'a an admirable enough goal, but Water Superinten 
dent Forrest Davis reports that it s having serious consequences 
City water reservoirs are at a new low, and the worst of the situs 
tion is that should another fire of any stature break out. Slaton s 
water pressure would not be sufficient to battle it effectively, 
and the blare could presumably rale block upon block of residen 
ces and businesses

That * the chief reason why local folks are being asked to 
voluntarily limit water usage insofar as possible We re not be
ing asked to refrain from watering our yards but merely
to use water in reasonable quantities, and during those hours 
when It'll do the most good

Perhaps by the tune this editorial appears the Slaton 
area will have been blessed with a good rain That would alleviate 
the situation for the present

But if rain doesn t come, it's going to take cooperation on 
the part of all ciliaens to keep etty water pressure at a *air 
level for fire fighting

Perhaps the best way to understand the importance of 
voluntary cooperation is to realise that fire might strike 11)1 R 
home or YOUR place of business

Better some droopy tomato plants than a ravaged home
Let'» water sparingly until the situation eases

Do What Come» Naturally
Health authorities are taking a new look at exercise for 

two thousand years considered essential to the physical well 
being of men, women and children

OverexertiiMl, in the form of some of the more violent 
forms ol exercise, has now come to be regarded as one of the 
dangerous killers loose in the land With heart diseases causing 
more deaths every year, some medical men are advising every
one U) take it easy.”

They recall that Mark Twain famous American humorist 
was one of the first to puncture the exercise theory Twain 
wrote that he got all the exercise he needed acting as pallbearer 
for friends who exercised

What to do then about exerc-tar" An article in the current 
issue of Cosmopolitan suggests three rules

Do what comes naturally Human beings have a tendency 
to take automatically the exercise they need

Its wise to develop enough physical skills to see you through 
emergencies and broaden your rapacity lor enjoying life Swim 
ming is a prime example

Exercise if you like but dun l overdo it And remember 
the best exercise in the world is a hearty laugh it causes the 
diaphragm to bounce up and down, pats the liver on the hack 
and gives the stomach a pleasant vibration Amarillo Daily 
News

Why Not A Happy Medium?
The National Association of Home Builders is asking the 

Federal Housing Administration and the Housing and Home Fin 
anee Agency' for a SO per cent reduction in down payments on 
homes They argue that the present down payment of about 20 
per cent is twice as high as was customary aa a minimum in gen 
eral practice before the war The government agencies are con
sidering the request primarily on basis at its possible inflationary 
effect

Probably 20 per cent la too high Also probably 10 per 
cent is too low We should he cautious m all potentially inflation 
ary matters There has been a lull in the inflation boom of re
cent years, hut it could turn out to be the calm before the storm 
Why not reduce down payments, say. IS, 20 or even 25 per rent, 
and wait to see what happens Reduction to a full SO per cent 
of present amounts might he justifiable in the future But an 
abrupt reduction of 50 per cent would be hard to reverse if ex 
pertenre should prove it to he inflationary

The government agencies are right in giving the possible 
inflationary effect first consideration It should be the policy at 
the government m all matters where inflation is in any way in 
solved aa a possibility By following such a policy a powerful 
stabilising effect can be maintained We might he aMe to level 
off at the present stage of prices and costa and stay there in
definitely Increased standards at Irving would come from lu cre » 
ed efficiency in production of goods

What this country needs as much as anything else Is a 
government policy of good faith with all the people on all issues 
This means consideration of the good of the country rather than 
the good of some minority group with votes to tell -  Dallas 
Morning News

It’s the Law . . . .
It is to he hoped that the I department of Public .Safety 

will not again delay enforcement of the vtate law requiring an 
nual safety inspections for motor vehicles

News stories from Austin indicate the department plans 
to take its time beginning enforcement of the modified version 
passed by the recent Legislature The head of the inspection divi
sion was quoted as saying it was unlikely that inspections could 
begin by the August 27 effective date of the law He could not 
estimate how long it would take to study the details of the legis
lation and to prepare regulations

It was that "studying that held up enforcement of the 
original bill two years ago And later It was the detailed regula 
lions drafted by the department which reused storms of pm- • 
teat about their severity —and led ultimately to suspension of the 
law's enforcement

There were reports that the enforcement agency con »id 
end  the law loo comprehensive and unenforceable, and that its 
officials set out to make it m. A t any rate, it can not be denied 
that the dipanm ini aras in large ■■sears responsible (or failure 
e f the drat law

meats And the IVpartment of Public Safety should get out of 
the legislative field of government ami begin its enforcement 
function Fort Worth Star-Telegram

I ouch ini; the Pocketbook
The time for federal tax rutting has not yet arrived, wit 

ness a gradually growing support (or President Eisenhower’s 
position that the excess profits tax should be continued tilt the 
end of the year, when it is hoped that budget balancing will per 
mil this and the personal income tax to be lowered together

But that doesn't prevent a little wishful scanning of other 
tax schedules for prospects of reductions on a 'when. as. and 
i f ’ basis For example, two feminine members of Congress have 
introduced bills to remove the 20 per cent excise tax on women s 
handbags.

Apparently this tax came about through the fact that 
Congress during the war was putting a tax on luggage, ami wc 
hope the ladies will understand it seemed a little difficult to 
determine just where a lady's handbag ceased being a handbag 
and became a piece of luggage

By similar token, once the lady's handbag had been taxed, 
it became only fair to lay the same levy on a man's billfold So 
here is a tax that hits either man or woman right in the pocket- 
book even before a dollar has been put into it.

Of course, not all the excise taxes are strictly luxury tax 
e* Certainly a pocketbook is not a luxury- so long as the taxpay 
er has something to carry in it The taxes on rail and airline tick
ets hit a great deal of essential as well as pleasure travel And 
gasoline, electric light bulbs, telephone service, and telegrams to
day (all largely under the heading of necessities

These areas would seem most eligible for relief when (we 
hope i reduction of excises becomes possible Yet to try to do 
without such taxes now would invite the question of their replace 
ment with a general manufacturers’ excise tax or s federal sales 
tax either of which is too large a subject even for an article 
whu-h started out about ladies’ handbags Christian Science 
Monitor

\s<>\ TO t f l ' l  U  TKCH
A FATHER'S HA KID

M0 NtCD TO i t  AFRAID. 
#0H., *  IMPLY LtARN 
k.THt FEEL OP T H I  

lo rd * HAND

I  Mr and Mrs. Haul Buxkemper.
Kathleen, Jerry and Sandra, visit 
ed Mr Buxkemper s sister and 
tamity. Mr and Mrs Paul Meurer. 
Lee Vernell. and Edward last 
week

Mr and Mrs J B Warren 
Narda Sue. Rosie, and Don ol 
( handler Heights. C a lif, visited 
Wr Warrens brother and family, 
Mr and Mrs. Paul Warren. Dennis 
and Glen, last Wednesday

O il /nduafrg Krmrmrrh Camlly
Each year the oil industry 

spends *100.000.000 in research 
and employs nearly 20.000 trained 
rhemlata and researchers Each 
•lay, on the average, they dlacover 
21 new products or new uses for 
oil products- all "made from oil."

Mr and Mrs W A Wilke went! 
to Levelland last Tuesday to visit 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Crabtree. Reggio 
and Ronald

Rev and Mrs. Bn an Russ and
Richard visited Mr and Mrs. A Uun*  of br* « ty  may be a 
Harold Morrison last Thursday I forwer.

Mr and Mrs W A Wilke went j 
to Colorado City last Tuesday to I 
visit Mr and Mrs Bob Reily and |

Miss Vrrtha KaUlafi of Harper, 
ansa* is visiting her sister and | 
imily Mr and Mrs Richard Ray j 
m e Lee and Vickie Lee

In Hollywood they say films

le folks will go flimsy

Sec re tan of Agriculture Kira 
Taft Kiuxon will appear for a 
speaking engagement on the 
Texas Tech Campus June 27 a» 
part of the American Cotton 
Congress in Lubbock. June 15 
27. «secretory Itrnson will lake 
part in the Congress Held l»a> 
on the campus where individual 
exhibits will be on dlsplav.

I  S K  O F  O IL  A N D  C  I S D ISK S
Americans turned from coal to 

oil and gas heat for their homes 
In Increasing numbers from 1935 
to 1951 a recent survey discloses 
In 1935, solid fuels furnished more 
than 80 per cent of the heat used 
but only 43 per cent In 1951. The 

I combined contribution of oil and 
| gas rose from 19 per cent to al 
! most 54 per cent tn the same 
j length of time

Mary Lou Ray to in Harper, 
Kansas visiting her grandmother. 
Mrs Henry Ratxlaff She plans ta 
return about the middle of July. 
Mary L+u is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Richard Ray of Slaton

Frost on the evaporator of the 
refrigerator should never be al
lowed to become more than one 
lourth inch thick

-M 1 - I

*1 MANE COVERED T H EE IN TH E SHADOW OF MY HAND"/USlIt]

Rev and Mrs J M Morrison of I Miss Jo Hestand went to Mid
I.ubbock visited their son and land last week to visit Mr. and 
(amily, Mr and Mrs Harold Mor- VIrs Dec Lo Douglas and to ace
nson. last Saturday I the Midland Rodeo

Mrs. W T Joints ud 
Hubert < reswell went to I 
Held leal i hundej to the | 
field Rodeo

We re *  rending people. There J 
ere published Inst yenr 231.000- i 
10 pnper-hound books, both orl
imi» nnd reprints-

Free Air
AT SELF'S SERVICE 

sT \TIOS

If
at he science xnoulrtn t stop 
•rrrlng w  muck about where 
su r ime from ann give more 
ought about where b e t  gw

Pour man — he’s the saly 
animal that can he skinned 

than

u • •
heard one wife snv her man 

, a «eecMid story naan If ■**» 
s't believe hi» first vt o ) .  
always hnd a second oar

He's a sure proof that 
ran take a Juke

men work far a IMug- 
others become fig lio«

You know wkal a gigiW to- 
He's »ne who he Ilexes the 
world owes him a lovtog.

Rut you ran bet your bo4 
lorn dollar that you'll get 

your money's worth a#

E L F ’ S  
e r v i c e  

t a t i  o n

HO W LONG
Should a M an’s Legs Be?

V

•tmbtm

Want to discuss your Adver
tising Needs? Call us at 201, 
and a Slatonite Advertising 
Man will be triad to talk over 
vour needs.

When Abraham Lincoln was asked 
how long a man’s legs ought to be, he 
replied. appropriately enough. “ At 
least lomr e n o u g h  to reach the
ground.”

A merchant’s advertisement in the 
Slatonite should he long enough 
and large enough —  to give his pros
pective customers a true picture o f 
the goods and services he has to o f
fer them.

Advertising should l>e geared to the 
individual merchant’s needs - - - too 
much advertising is iust as had as too 
little advertising.

1 he small merchants should have 
small ads - - - and the large mer
chants shoud have large ads - - - 
Lach merchant should lie an adver
tiser.

THE SLATON SLATONITE
Editorial & Society Dept. 

Phone 20 Advertising Dept. 
Phone 201
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||i:iltrAST

Orfflgt- Juice

>*t Muffin» Butter

Milk
PINNER

jrotlnl Chicken 
Paul,*' ‘ .recn B4‘,n* 

P*eh Salad 
Parierhous*' KolU 

i-mon Milk Sherbet 
M Ceokk" l ^  T,‘a 

S lTPfK

pigj id Z Blanket 
Baton Baketl B*an*

«.»nicd Brown Bread 
Prê h Vefetilile Uilwli 

White Nut Bread 
¿ bui, Fruit Coffee

n »nil marketing of 
products are clowly 

,nj  both mu»t be given 
ration liv i ■! "
[market trend* over a per 
tu s  ,od umii. the market 
jtkts which are nailable 
p^e help! ■ to producers 
idling operations

p * ° s ,
s a v i '

TOOTHLESS TYKE -  Ad
miring his pel fee t teeth from a 
distance, three-year-old Hilly 
Slglasky of Chicago, III , Is one 
baby without baby teeth They 
were rep I a cert at Northwestern 
University Dental School be
cause of decay. He'll wear the 
t

set grows in.

Mr and Mrs T It Jomes went 
to Pecos last Sunday to visit Mrs 
Joines' father. Claude Reynolds 
and other relatives

Mr and Mra. Val Ljuctt of Rock 
Island. I l l . visited last week with 
Mrs Quett'a uncle md family Mr 
and Mrs K C Scott

Mr and Mrs It A Harris and 
Billy, of Rllda. N M visited their 
daughter and family. Mr and Mrs. 
Earl Eoerster and Johnny last 
week.

Mr and Mrs Jinks Meyers and 
Larry of Muleshoc visited Mr and 
Mrs Kinas Griffin. Carolyn. Frank. 
Theresa and Wade, last week

From where I sit... ¿y Joe Marsh

Heard About the Eiectiic 
Weather Predictor?

Sqsint Smith built up quite a 
npsUtion last month by predict - 
mg the weather. What he said 
»•ally ramr true.
It got so that folks would ait 

¡•round hi« little Antique Shop 
¡jut to get his opinion.

last Monday, though, he said 
he didn't know what the weather 
vu going to be like next day. 
That surprised us and when we 
liked what happened. Squint 
said, “Slipped up on my electric 
bill and was turned off. I l l  get 
to my radio again tomorrow 
tiough " Squint had been getting

the weather over the radio - Just 
like anyone else!

From where I sit. lhat'a the way 
it goes with some "rsperls." They 
often don't have any more inside 
information than you ran get for 
yourself. Like those who “know" 
rider is the only thirst quencher 
after a day's work. Far as I'm 
ronrerned. Til take a leniperatr 
glaaa of beer, liul I won't try to 
“ predict" your rhoirr for you

*f
R O U N D U P

Co/nrigAl, I9S3, l nitrii S iala  B re a m  Fo-mdiUutn

Brady will be host to a group of 
I-utin American cattlemen Sunday 
and Monday Tommy Brook and 
<i It White, along with the Cham 
Ut  of Commerce, will act aa host» 
to the group

The Madiaonville Sidewalk Cat 
ilemen's Association invited the 
atockmen to Texas as guests of 
honor for the annual celebration 
and reunion which was held 
Thursday in Madisonville, and 
after the activities there, the 
group will make an air tour of 
Icxaii ran« hex. beginning at I-ong- 
«lew Saturday

—The Brady Standard

A bootleg ring which had de
veloped into rather large propor
tion* in Crosbyton in the past few 
months was at least partially bro
ken Monday morning with the ar
rest of six Crosbyton persons, in
cluding four white men. a woman 
and a negro man A total of 30 
cases have been filed in county 
court against the six person*

—The < roshvton Review

A J Stanphill. Bti year-old-long 
time resident of Andrews county, 
was placed under a $500 peace 
bond in Justice of the Peace O G. 
Weathcrby's court yesterday.

Charges were filed against the 
old man alter hr had unexpected
ly whammed Guy McGill, owner of 
the Andrew* Gas Co on the side 
of the head with a pop bottle.

Stanphill told Sheriff Floyd Pea 
cock that he and McGill had been 
at "outs'' for three years over a 
dispute on payment of a gas bill 

The long, smouldering anger of 
the old timer broke into action 
yesterday when he saw McGill 
standing with a group of other men 
on the sidewalk, watrhing construe 
tion of the new Williams building 

Stanphill, without warning, 
picked up a pop bottle and laid it 
above the ear o( McGill’»  head 
The utility owner was not serious 
ly injured

Commented McGill good-natur
edly, "You exp«‘ct those things in 
the middle of the winter but not 
here in the middle of a hot sum
mer ”

__The Andrew* County New«

Seminole Volunteer Firemen 
brought a costly butane fire under
control Tuesday after a twohour 
battle Answering an alarm at 100 
SW II  street i F'ullrrton cu lo ff) 
the 9 members found a 1951 GMAl 
butane truck, carrying approxi-

stt too« ; 
moot xaowan \ 

om t* \ 
to« * couMti t'H* ; 

os n ie r »*  ; 
1001* coo t»» •

T h a t '»  your electric room cooler. Ilea, am i it a «  «lust 

and pollen »topper, ao that the air i* not «in ly cool 

in your house, but it '»  fre»h and pure. t«H>

SUN

Don't auffer from the sun thi» sununer-stop it» 

burning glare with a Reddy-made «un stopper—an 

electric room cooler.

P U Ë U C  S E R V I C E

matel) a half luad in two 10.0«) 
tanks in full blaze

Under the direction <»f Chief 
< harlie Benson and Captain FI L.
Hester, the residential area for a
radius of two blocks was immed
iately cleared in caw of an ex
plosion

The firemen then brought water 
in contact with the blazing tanks 
to keep them from exploding

—Seminole Sentinel

Hail, high wind.* and torrential 
rain hit the Olton area a body 
blow late Sunday afternoon, fol
lowing up with high winds, sand 
■ind more heavy rain late Wed
nesday.

Here in Olton there was B5 of 
an inch Sunday, and .2 Wednes 
day. however it was much heavier
at points over the area

F W Johnson, who lives 7 mil 
es northeast of Olton. reported a 
bout 1 75 inches of rain with some 
small hail. Also in that area are 
J. A Johnson and Bert Stewart

Damage was reported at about 
50 per cent to young cotton on the 
C I) Turner place 8 miles north
east «>f town.

Mr Johnson said the rain came 
from the west northwest in blow
ing flat gust». Some washing was
reported

— The Ollon F'nterprise

\ SM  \kl\G  >»N \KF 
SM  CK I V ON HIM

Alan Blum, our correspondent 
from Pleasant Grove tells of an 
unusual happening in that neigh- 
borhood last Saturday Clifford 
Stubbs, a Pleasant Valle> resident, 
was bitten by a copperhead snake 
while he was working on his com 
bine The snake crawled up his 
pants leg and bit him twice before 
he could get it out

He was carried to the Clifton 
Hospital, and was reported to be 
very sick for a while but return 
ed home Sunday.

—The Hamilton Herald News

Customers of the city Matador 
iflunictpal water system on May 
22 used the greatest number of 
gallons ever recorded in a single 
24 hour period, according to Water 
Superintendent Lee Burns. l»n that 
date the consumption was 436.000

ATTEND CELEBRATION
Mr and Mrs Jack Clark and

family and Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Clark visited relatives at F'ort 
Wurth over the week end. June 
6-7. and attanded a birthday cele
bration on Sunday for Mr Clark'« 
lather at Grapevine There were 
eighty six present, all relatives of 
Grandad Clark He was 97 years 
old Sunday, June 7

Summer weather means more 
and more families will be going 
tc lakes and streams for outings 
and picnics F'avorite forms of 
recreation are boating and swim 
ming and both ran be very danger 
«'us if the rules of water safety 
are not observed at all times 
Don't, says the state F'arm and 
Ranch Safety Committee, become a 
statistic by being careless while 
around, in or on water

Miss F'retda Osgood of Carlsbad. 
N. M... is visiting her sister and
family, Mi and Mrs. C. FI. Hogue, 
Patsy, Linda, Jerry, Johnny, and-
Jimmy.

gallons as compered with 171.200 
on the same date in 1952 Back on 
May 22. 1951, the consumption 
was only 92.600 gallons

— Matador Tribune

Lester Baccaus who farms near 
Idalou. brought in the first load 
of wheat to the Ward Mill and 
l-llevator at 2 30 Wednesday. June 
3. The wheat was grown in a 
lake on his farm. The wheat 
brought $) 95 per bushel and the 
moisture content was 10.35.

— The Idalou Keaton

The tedious and arduous job of 
removing the wreckage left from 
Sunday's devastating $250.000 fire 
in Ruidoso went forward this week 
as plans were talked for rebuild
ing two of the seven structures 
lazed or damaged.

—The Ruidoso New«

What was describe«! as a minia
ture tornado destroyed several out 
buildings on three farms seven 
miles west of Littlefield Sunday 
evening about 8 00 pm

—County Wide New«

S IT T IN ' S IPPER  When in
Home do as you do at home.“ 
seems to be the motto of this 
Arabian gentleman refreshing
himself at a bar in the Italian 
capital While sitting on a 
hard floor, he coolly *ips a 
“solt" drink, much to the sur
prise of the "hard" drink dis
penser looking at the back of 

his turbaned head

No phase of turkey production 
offers greater opp«»rtunities for 
cutting costs, increasing profit« 
and growing better birds than does 
the proper use of range and suc
culent feeds

Good pastures don't usually last 
unless they are given proper at
tention through a good manage
ment program
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SCENE SHOOTER -Sighting sights with hia specially built
gun-camera. Werner Wuensch, West Berlin magazine photogra
pher, is able to make raptd-flre takes on 35-milltrneter film. The 
camera is adapted to long shots with a strong lens attached to 

the end ot the “ gun barrel."

I T Y 0URSELF !
Y«hi want a rar vnull fantii he
happv Miti) olir limi /»-r/nrnij
fot a man. lumdlrn tamii tur a 
«•»«lati. \\ . In-lievr ( ibianio- 
lailr'a thè anawrr. That's whr
wr'rr Ianni hing lina a|trrial 
" I  >ouhlr.| Iute " c a l l i  pa lgn  —  

in« il mg «nu tnrnnir in and «irne ila >u|M-r "118’' 
«*  U a u r  Nuirlv-Fighi topihri V e  tur «mir
arli in». thè Korket" Ungine riib* liir stringhi- 
* *  a * . Ih»«« Il « tira-M atn a *iijer Ifangr Irtela 

thr lidia. Ih»«« ||m* Pt»««rr-Riilr ( .liaitaia nrrnia to 
imo o«it thè rouglieal roada. Tben . . ,

DRIVE IT T00!
Votili barn that Oldaniobile 
ha* a dotihle appeal lo mra 
and s ia m i alibi- Mie'* proli- 
alti« lobi « «*u allea«!« ho«« alle 
b>vr>* Oldaniobile'* long. *«• nrp- 
■ng Ime* and Inaurton* ( naUim- 
I-minge interiora, lini at thè 

wbrrl -lie ti diarover thal ibi* big. ptmerful 
rar la aa nliedient to ber tonrh aa  to »mira saith 
l'owrr Meermg* and |’ot«er Itrabea* taking 
thr ttnrk «mi of dn«ing l ume in togetber. 
Diaro* rr thr tltaiUi n/t/tnil nf Olilunobilr'.

' I l e o  Z’ea-rr Sennio, un« ut» 
t -* ■»* tu mtUm tati

LET HER

S I I  Y O U R  N I A R I S T  O l D S M O I I l l  D I A L E R A Untata t'mlué

DAVIS MOTOR COMPANY
North 9th Al Lubbock Hiffhwav Phone 419

_________  T O U R  O l D S M O I t l l  D I A l t R  A L S O  M A T U I I S  T O P  V A L U E S  I N S A E E T Y . T E S T E D  U S E D  C A R S  -
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Southland News
MILS. EDGAR MOSELEY

Mr* La rep Bradshaw of New 
Mexico is visiting her father, C. 
T. Anderson, who ta ill.

Jack Hargrove has returned 
from Dallas where he has been 
v lilting relatives

Rev Bruce Oliver made a busi
ness trip to Fort Worth last 
Thursday

Maj. Jack Martin and family 
have returned to Roswell, N M. 
after visiting his parents. Mr and 
Mrs Sam Martin

Bonnie Lou and Mane Matthis 
visited Mary Lou Haliburton on 
Sunday

James and Buddy Copeland of 
Mesquite, and Mr and Mrs. Claude 
Cooper visited in the Jack Har
grove home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Jamnie Smithson 
of Sherman spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs Arthur Bloxom

Sondra Jaq of Roswell. N. M . 
spent the week with Mr and Mrs 
S D Martin. Mr and Mrs Harley 
Martin and Mr and Mrs Herman 
Dabbs

Darla. Charlotte, and Suzanne 
Hallman of Lubbock spent the 
week with their grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs Hansell Hallman.

Jerry Dabbs and Helen Richards 
are visiting in California

Jettie Juaniee Crawford and 
Mrs J. F. Moore are visiting Mrs 
Moore's brother at Cleste, and her 
sister in Powell

Mrs Blanton Martin visited her 
■»other Mrs. A  F Davies, recent
ly

Mrs Earl Lancaster vuited her 
sister Mrs. Carl Foster and Snappy 
last Friday

Mr and Mrs G N. Smallwood 
have returned from Midland where 
they have been visiting little Glen 
Ramsey who has been UL

Mr and Mrs Will Moore of 
Merkel Mr and Mrs. Barron Brv 
ant and son. John, of Abilene, and 
Bay Herod of Brownfield, visited 
Mr and Mrs Sam Martin.

Herman Dabbs and Mr and Mrs 
H D. Hallman are in Hico at 
tending the funeral services of 
Mrs Charlie Dabbs mother Her 
father is rriticslly ill in a ho* 
pital in Stephenville where hr and 
his wife were in a car wreck

The Boy Scout Troop No 71 is I 
in Post this week They were ac ! 
com pan led by Scout Master Leroy j 
Voigt and Assistant Scout Master ! 
Dillard Dunn

The Cub Scouts will spend Sat j 
urdav night and Sunday in Post

L. A. Dunn has returned from i

Tigers Top Wolves, 
Lions Bop Bobcats,
In Jungle Softball

The Tigers continued their dom 
.nation of play in the Junior Jun
gle League Saturday with a rous
ing 30-8 win over the third-place 
Wolves, and the fourth-place Lions 
notched a 12-8 win over the cellar
dwelling Bobcats

Pio Garcia tallied six times tq 
lead the Spanish American soft 
bailers to their lopsided win Steve 
Smith had a pair of home runs for 
the losing cause

Garcia was on the mound for the 
Tigers, with Julio Diaz behind tho 
plate Sammy Wilson and Smith 
composed the battery for tho 
Wolves.

The Bobcats turned in a stout 
game against the Lions, but lost
their ninth outing in as many 
•tarts. Russell Cummings scored 
twice for the winners, and Gene 
Talbert tallied a pair for the Bob
cats. Randy Sanders did the hurl
ing for the Lions Roy Malone was 
his battery mate Talbert and 
Hutch Hollingsworth composed thn 
losing battery

Cp-to-date league standings in
clude Tigers 8-1. Bears 7 2, Wolves 
8-5. Lions 3 7. and Bobcats 0-9.

Contention for permanent pos 
session of the league lead will cen 
ter around a game scheduled for 
9 a m  this Saturday at West Ward 
School The leading Tiger* and the 
tunnerup Bears meet in that con
test. with the Bears seeking re
venge for sn early seaaon defeat 
handed them by the loop leaders. 
Should the Bears emerge victor
ious. they'll be tied with the T ig
ers for top honors Should the 
Vigen win again, however, they'll 
have a full two game lead over the 
Bears and a considerably wider 
margin over the other three con 
tenders.

In Saturday's second contest, 
set for 10-30 a m.. the Wolves will 
tangle with the Lions Both games
will be played at West Ward 
School

Mr and Mrs Morrell Taylor, 
Melvin and Leslie, spent the week 
< nd at Odsesa with Mr and Mrs 
Robert Taylor and family Robert 
will teach math and woodcraft at 
Midland High School next year

IOWA CRUSOE -D "it ».•*«'
Frank Drobot, 69. is comfortable »nd tvs; 
rented island in a stone quarry ne-. D» - ■ 
company are 1500 chickens, tev*-.; ptg*- 
washes his clothes carefully, » u » .  ; r  

water must be earned '■ ■ — '

Alabama where he has been visit
ing friends and relatives.

Mrs Pauline Siewart. Mn Bob 
Camdon and Mrs Arthur Stolle, 
all attended the funeral of Mr 
end Mrs D R lane

I A 5 »  M I L K  Kl l M H \  I IL I  II

Mr and Mr* A C. Laves at 
tended a reunion of Mr* Eaves' 
brothers and sisters in Batiest. 
Ofcla June 7 Thoae attending

were Mr and Mr* J K Womack 
of Petersburg Mr and Mrs C H 
Lavender Valltant Okla A C. 
Lavender. Batiest Oh la T L  lav 
coder Hollywood Calif and Mr 
and Mrs Eaves Mr and Mrs 
Eaves went to Oklahoma June 3. 
end came back June 8 They went 
itching in Clear Creek and caught 
.*o«ae a m  fish

IN N iksrtTU

Dm kitteaboff. «b o  has been 
I ia Mercy Hospital tum  W ednes- 
oay af last week, has underdose
surgery ta f w dssag fine

Mr and Mrs John McCormick 
g  Dallas are «siting mends and 

I iciatrve* aa Slaton and labbocfc 
:1 m  week Mr McCormick is the 
mn ai  Mr and Mrs Mark Me j 

{Carmack * f S'»ten

Mrv Irak i Snatch. Mrs Harry 
Ju«u and Nancy of Baird. Tex . ar- 
’yv*4 Wsdneskta* tn spend a few ] 
lay* wish Mr and Mrs R D 
Lern s t. Mrv - * - j4  Mrv Deal! 
.ad Nancy k m  born * stationing 
n iwuitwr Can

V i i  Tiw aa a t  who has been 
ii. »  Hw-Lug snort better as re
nun*« t» R v  C- D kitchens

M* uni I n  D e e  Peer. 920 
: h iku. m n r t  recently from 
. wees assum vrp * McNary 
j u  W btu  k » e  Am . They were 
aarompnaicc ty tknr children. 
."tn-K* vac la n *

BALL TO BI'ILD

According to building permit
records tn the office of City Secre 
lary J J Masey, a permit In the
amount of »13.000 » » »  »»ued on 
Tuesday to Bill N Bull for con 
•traction of a 65x30 frame resi
dence with asbestos siding at 709 
South Seventeenth

J D Lawson attended an Ex
change Club Convention In luib 
bock last Thursday through Satur
day lie returned to Houston Sun 
day with hi* wife and daughters. 
Patsy and Joan, who had been HI 
Slaton * isiting Mrs Lawson's moth 
er. Mr* Fannie Patterson

Mr* Otis Neill. Suzanne, and 
Mrs Neill's parents. Mr and Mrs
J H Herd of Lubbock, returned 
Saturday from a vacation in St 
Louis, where they attended base
ball games between the St. lamia 
Browns and the Boston Red Sox 
They also spent three days In 
Eureka Springs Ark.

Mr an.F Mrs Glcnard White of
Bakersfield. Calif. are visiting 
Mr* Whites parent* Mr and Mr* 
W O Townsend.

Mr and Mrs Edward Schilling 
und son of Hale Center visited 
with relatives and friends in Sla 
ton last week end They acted a* 
.»tparents at the christening of 

Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Schilling's 
baby son

Mrs L  L. Duckett was in Mercy 
Hospital last Friday She returned 
home Saturday and is improving.

HKortlKR DIRS

Mr Johnny Houston of Tatum. 
N. M . brother of Mrs C. L. Ellis 
of Slaton, died June 16 Funeral 
services were conducted June 18 
it  2 pm  in Tatum.

Mr. and Mrs J. H. Eaves, Mary 
tleth Kavea and Patsy Cvmpbrll 
left Tueaday for a week's fishing 
trip near Durango. Colorado

Mrs John Landrelh of Topeka. 
Kansas, was a recent visitor in
Slaton.

The thick, ungainly tall of the 
Gila monster acta aa a food reser
voir storing up nourishment for 
the reptile to be used during times 
when forage la acaree When food 
is pirntlful. the tall becomes thick 
and swollen. When food ta Bearer 
the tail la thin and attenuated

tine difference between a deer 
and an antelope la in the horns. 
Deer have solid antlers while 
antelopes have hollow horns.

Tlie elephant's trunk Is one of 
the most extraordinary adapta
tions by nature for a specialized 
life It la an elongated nose, but 
the elephant uses it as one would 
a hand or an arm.

Research with the mold remedy, 
aureomyctn, has resulted tn a me
dicine tarlieved to cure the African 
cattle plague known as Rhodesian 
fever. The drug U administered 
by injections Into the anlmala' 
veins.

M- ant Mrs Haney Tunnell 
ant daugnur Lemma J. L  Tun 
Del. Mr ant Mrs George Cuhsell. 
E E Whnt and Mn. R  D White 
attendee Uw T u u E . family reun-1 
me. ad Staad u d Cssksy Reunion j 
Grotuuu June U  add 14 This is I 
a r annua, affair and approxt- 
mate." Ilk peor.it atimdrd

PU TTINC  THE FINCER ON HIM A group of sightless New
5 .wk children make a now and toe inspection of circus clown 
Gene lew  is at Madison Square Carden From the Lavelle School 
fur the Blind, the children attended a special circus performance 
been above Lewis submits happily to the children as they give 

hi# out l it  proboscis and feet the once-over.

Week end vrvitors at the h am  I 
jut Mr and Mr* & A Thompson. I 
j 630 & 12th were Mrs Thompson's 
'•rother and sister in law Mr and 

| Mrs J W Kelt or. Albuquerque. 
New Mexx-c

Mr and Mrv Weldor. Edwards 
and Rick Edwards of Santa R ita  
S' M were week-end visitors tn 
the W. L  HoUncnan home on Golf 
Conrae Road.

Rev and Mrv Elmer Crabtree 
»pent last week end in Temple 
with Mr* Crabtrees brother. J 
W Smith of Frost. Tex . who had 
had a major operation

G O O D -Y E A R  
TIRES

»

Famous
FIRST QUALITY DELUXE

Regulor Listprice $20!? $
Rock bottom  
priced a t . . . .

■ ;

rest tai 
mm ree« 

m en â t  rse
• m ,  m

G oodyear D eluxe tiros go on 
more now can than any other
kind*

or# motorists bay Goodyear 
Deluxe Tiros than any other kind*

BIG TBADf IN ALLOWANCE ON WMTE SIDEWALLS. T009

tegu lar list price »23  OS plus tax

FIRST QUALITY DELUXE 
Super-Cushion

. G O O D Y E A R 1 7 1
famous

M A R A T H O N *

fcr

c o o d A k a b  sts • m

UM xrfc* t l « M  lohn to|

95F a m o u s  L l H  
M A R A T H O N  t I - J  . . . .

Super Cushion - s c r i ? r
he pros ItVM Iptw wsl

g o o d A c a r  $ 1  Q 8 5  
T R U C K  T IR E  *  ^ , S L
famous MARATHON QUALITY
J U N E  18 THRU JULY 4

City Commission To 
Study Directorship 
For Dam Authority

The Slaton O ty  Commission tn 
the near future will be asked 
to ham# a local resident to the 
hoard of direct or* of the Canad
ian River Mumciptal Water Au
thority according to terms aet 
forth In i an ad lan River Dam legi
slation passed by the recent Texas 
legislature, it was explained Tues- 
lay by O ty  Secretary J. J Max
•y-

There are 12 cities In the Can
adian compact, each o f which will 
he entitled to at least one director 
on the board The original plan 
was to have a ftvr*membrr board 
appointed by the State Water 
Board, but recent legislation alt

e r e d  that plan ao that each city 
would be represented on the gov
erning body

Compact cities with 10.000 or 
more population according to the 
last federal census will be entitl
ed to two directors. Compact 
cities with leea than 10.000 resl- 
'lent* wrtn he entitled to one di
rector

Tbe cities include Slaton. O '
Donnell. Tahnka. Brownfield. Lit- 
tlefleht, leve l land, Borger. Pam pa 
Amarillo Plain view taibbock and 
launeas

According to terms of the legi
slation which calls for the estab
lishment of the board of directors, 
none of theae may be city em
ployes, nor may they be members 
of the city's governing body The 
law stipulates that each director 
he a property-owning taxpayer re
siding within the city limits.

The law rails for the members 
id the board to be named by the 
city's governing body In Alston's 
case, the city commission

Next city commission meeting ta 
scheduled for Monday. June 22.

Mr A A DeVore. and hi* 
daughter and son-in law. Mr and 
Mrs M H Thornton, and their 
granddaughter. Carolyn Sue Shew, 
of laM-irque, Teg, are visiting 
Mr Thornton's parents. Mr and 
Mrs C. C Thornton

C ard  OF T h a n k s
t wish tn thank my friends for 

the flowers and gifts and their 
visits to the hospital and my homo 
following the farm accident in 
which I was burned Those ex
pressions of friendship have meant 
so much to me

Mary Frances

K M i. l i r *  \ ls lT  IN THF.

«  E P \ t  NK HOME HERE

Dr William R Knight, III. and 
| his wife. Dr Beatrice Payne 
Knight and their children. Betty 
Camille Susan, and Catberan, of 
Houston are visiting Mrs Knight s 
parents Dr and Mrs W F. Pay
ne. (hi* week

Dr Knight is an obstetrician 
and his wife specialize» in aller
gic»

The children are learning to 
swim in the new swimming pool.

OUR REPRESENTATIVE
Will be in Slaton all day each

Saturday.
You are cordially invited to 

visit with him for your farm equip
ment needs and to come by and *ee 
our John Deere display.

Everything For T h e  Farm

Ford Implement Co.
YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER  

1904 Avenue C Lubbock, Texas

GROCERY I*  Kl MOHI I M l

Remodeling was begun at the 
Drive In Food Market Tuesday 
They are enlarging, modernizing, 
putting in new fixtures, a new 
poultry and fresh fish rase, a self- 
service meat boa. and new floor 
ing The rrmndrting is expected 
to be finished in about six weeks 
They plan to slay »pen during the 
remodeling

Mr and Mr* Lot* Merrell. Patty. 
Peggy, and Kobby. have juat re
turned from a two week's vacation 
They toured parts of Old Mexico, 
took the coastal route to Hinning 
ham. A la . where they viaited the 
Bernie Blevins family and finish 
ed their Irip with Mr and Mrs 
Lowell Merrell in Oklahoma City, 
Crkla

Mr and Mrs Stan Swartz and 
children of Phoenix. Aria., have 
been viaiting Mrs Swartzs par 
enta and sister. Mr and Mrs Joe 
Johnson, and Mr and Mrs H S 
Hogue and family The Swartz* 
were vacationing in Flint, M ich. 
when the tornado hit that town 
only eight block* from where they 
were Mrs Swartz said the had the 
scare of her life

Mr and Mr* J W Ward of San 
Angelo arrived tn Slaton Saturday 
afternoon and had supper with the 
W T  Slaughters Sunday morning 
they accompanied Mrs Claude L  
Ward to Fort Kustis. V a . where 
she will join her husband who is 
In service They pulled a trailer 
house The J W Wards will re
turn by train.

Gregory Tomlinaon is spending 
this week in Pnat visiting hi* 
grandparent*. Mr and Mrs R P 
Tomlinaon

Rev P J Burns, former Slaton 
pastor ia now pastor of the First 
Christian Church. Selmar City. 
Tax New add res* for the Burn« 
family is Box 12«. Salman City

Whatever you call Him . . . 
Remember that Sunday is

Father’s Day
Gifts to Please Dad

•  Shaving Lotion
•  Shavint? Sets
•  Dopp Kits
•  Electric Razors

•  Mens Cologne
•  Ronson Lighters
•  Shavinsr Brushes
•  Pen & Pencil

Sets

for your convenience

Slaton Pharmacy

you 
know 
you 

had a

Charge
Account

at
the

I f  You
• Want help
• Want to buy or 

sell a Home-orj 
Business Pro
perty

• Want to Sell or 
Buy merchan
dise

• Want to Prom 
a Repairing or 
other Special 
Service

• Want to Buy or 
Sell a Car

• Want to Adver
tise something 
lost or found

Pick Up 
Phone and full

201
Ask for 

‘Classified
Department*

Ih e
Slatonite
Slaton. Tex*«
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Robby Celebrates On 
His Sixth Birthday

Robby Edmondson was honon-il 
vs ith a party on hU sixth birthday, 

txXXrt Wednesday. June 10, at his boa#, 
h rity limits 1750 So Tenth 8t

tlf mft * t,r,„ii!ht to Robby'» f»k e  was yellow with 
green trim reading. "Happy Birth 
day. Robby ” Small Individual cak
es of green and yellow were serv 
ed with lee cream cone« Plato 
favors were toy speed boats 

Guests were I ju ry Coffee. Ijirry 
Smith. Sue Walston. Larry Moeller, 
Hyden Edmondson lit, Iieanie 
Hatchett. Bobby Harlan. Tom 
:>avls. Patty Oates, Ihmg DuBoae 
Rosie Walston. Phylis Jo Brewer, 
Cindy Spikes, Alan Miles, Byron 
Johnson. Deborah DeMoss. Chert»* 
Woolever. Bill Samples. Carl and 
Michael Hunter, Gall Coleman. 
Dubbin Knglund. Kyle Page, Bob 
Brake. Jackie Sue anil Cindy Clark 
Charlie Ileiuler. and Freddie Mel 
ton.

Guest mothers were Mrsdames 
Bennie Moeller, D W Walston 
and Travis Melton

«nd brought

• ¡ p i
W ' They presented »
" J  western “ J

¿ S T S * * »  . » i  P » '-
rtf .  ,h(. J4th annual 

¿Htao to be 
■ *  „  pecoa. the

» i d s  first r.Kleo 
: - JÎLitM *ere promoting

"» rrÆ and 
pro 

They
.."new  sky Mu«

nnol and invited the 
delegation to return Friday 

, ,wim The invitation 
(fptrd with alacrity

,  gcO> ___
, for their oWU fit*

Slaton

Mrs. C S 

and

Hold» Regular 
,ng On June 9

fast regular meeting of th« 
.  for the OKS was held 
evening. June 0. at the 

tc Hill
Worthy Matron 
gm presided 

t smith *» Sentinel 
wm Wilson as Warder were 

with the Deputy Grand 
"Mr- Fannie Patterson, as 

to;a lim; oil >e ..lid Mr« J 
rry as the installing Marshal 
g J Nelson gave a talk on
Jobs
tstti »ere: Mesdamea O. B 
jn L«. Vardy. C. E. Smith, 
Cox, Dean I. Gilliland and 

iCora Sealy

iheran W. M. S.
lets On Wednesday
I.C. M Mi Pher>>>n and Mrs. 
Russell were hoataarou for 

Aithersn Women'! Mlaaionary 
at the Lutheran Parish 

on June 10.
l Bob Camden nave the open- 
Ipture and prayer. Seven 

«tment chairman gave insptr- 
•1 talks on their departments’

Arthur Stolle gave the 
Bible Study on Samuel I. j 

ireshmenta «ere served to 13 
■ra and one guest. Mrs. C. 

fcPhersoii Sr., of Gainesville.

Kahlichs Vacation 
Tw o Weeks In Texas

Mr and Mrs. Fred Kahlich and 
their granddaughter, Carolyn IN  
debrend of Lubbock, returned on 
June 9 from a two week vacation 
They attended the graduation of 
their grandson, Dennis Goehring. 
of San Marcus. They also attend 
ed the wedding of Mr Kahlichs 
nephew. Norman Kahlich to Mi". 
Joyce Hilbreck. at Westhoff

They visited Mrs Kahlich s «on 
ind family, Mr and Mrs. R H 
Mueller, Delores and Jo Ann in 
Cuero, and her sister, Mr*. E. W 
Hcider in Grange Grove, where 
tney also visited Mr and Mrs. 1). 
C. Boehm

They went to Corpus Christ! to 
visit other relatives and to Flores 
viile to visit Mrs. Kahlich'* bro
ther, Mr and Mrs. Henry Duever 
On the way back they stopped in 
Fredrickhurg to visit Mr and Mrs 
Bill Schuette, formerly of Slaton

srce-Butler Vows 
Be Road In July
and Mrs. N. R Boyce of 
Route 2. announce the en- 

:int and approaching mar- 
of their daughter, Bonnie 
to Billy Butler, son of Mr. 

Mrs. J. B. Butler 
* welding will take place July 
the First Baptist Church In

and Mr- s s Brasfield of 
in arrived Monday to visit Mr 
*Wi parents. Mr and Mrs 
Brasfield

•nd Mrs ti F. TayNr went 
¡aynesville, La , Monday be- 
°l the critical illness of Mr 

"• Mrs Addle Kirk

Dusty Millers Prove 
More Than Nuisance

Dusty Millers have proven a 
nuisance to everyone recently, but 
I"  Mr* Albi-rt Battll Uh 
more than a nuisance.

One of the dusty little huge 
got In her ear about 1 30 am. 
Monday while she was u.-lrep and 
she hail to call a doctor to have 
It removed. Mrs. Zcttle says It'« 
a terrible sensation to have some
thing like that buzzing around in 
your head. She la warnutg her 
friends to put cotton In their ears 
before going to sleep In s room 
that has dusty millers In it and 
what room doean't these .lays?

GRIFFINS ATTEND Wl »D ING

Mr and Mrs. Finns Griffin. 
Wade, Theresa, and Carolyn at 
fended the wedding Sunday of 
Ml.ss Wanda I-ee Todd and Rev 
David W. Hamblin at the First 
Methodist Church in Plainvicw, at 
♦ 00 p.m Miss Todd is the daugh 
ter of Rev. and Mr* K A. Todd 
Rev Todd was formerly pastor of 
the Wilson and t'nion Methodist 
Churches Rev. Hamblin is the »on 
of Mr and Mrs E E Hamblin of 
Shalluwater

A trio of leather strap* . . . plus air-cot»diUone«l 
romfort all there is to Iheae wonderful sum 
" * r “ ndala. They boast a Just right look with the 
**irling, fullblown skirts of summer, and all your 
•»«shine playtoga While or red Only

m

Society Clubs
Rusty Kitten, Society Editor Pilone 20
Dell Quarles, Assistant
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HOOVER-BROWN VOWS EXCHANGED 
IN A DOUBLE RING CEREMONY

Bobby L. H oow , Minuter o 
the Church o f CTirtat in Plalnvitu

“Summa Cum Laude”

Bettv Joyce Younj? 
Receive* Degree; 
Will Teach School

Mias Betty Jo]ice Young, for
nerly ed Slaton, graduated with
great distinctiun from San Jo te
State CoHege. San Joae. California.
on June’ 12. Miss Young U the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Alton L 
1 oung, 2771 (» SI., .San Bernar- 
dina. California, and the grand
daughter of Mr M B Tale of 2<K1 
East Lubbock St.. Slaton

Belly Joyce took a B. A. degree 
with an Education major andEug- 
lish minor She served Kappa Phi 
as art rhairman, and at the re
cent farewell breakfast of this or
ganization. »he was cho»en the 
moat outstanding senior, on the 
Fasts id grade point average, and 
was awarded a beautiful whito 
Bible

She was a member of the Cali
fornia Student Teacher's Associa
tion, and was a delegate to the 
April Executive Council Conven
tion in San Francisco She is a 
member of Kappa India Pi, nat
ional honorary educational fratern
ity

Mis» Young is a graduate of 
San Bernardino High School and 
ol San Bernardino Valley College 
She has signed a contract and ac
cepted a position as elementary 
school teacher in the Whittier 
School District. Whittier, Califor 
nia.

Lottie Moon Circle 
Gives Royal Service 
Program Mon. Nite

The Nd tie Moon Circle of the 
First Baptist Church held a Royal 
Service Program In the home of 
Mrs. Clyde Shaw, on the Gordon 
road. Monday evening at 7 30.

Following a short business meet
ing a program on Baptist Schools 
and Colleges was given with Nel- 
da Lemon and Rebecca Bolding 
taking part.

Ice eream and take were served
tc sixteen members and three 
visitors.

H.D. Club Meets In 
F. H. Griffin Home

The Union Home Demonstrat
ion Club met Wednesday after
noon in the F. H. Griffin home. 
Miss (Tara Pratt gave a demon
stration on food for the home 
freezer.

Mia* Pratt prepared and served 
a meat loaf combined with slic
ed pineapple.

Other» attending were Mea- 
,lames F. A. Nelson, If. M. Mor
rison. E C Craddock, H. M. 
Cade. Wagner Goode, and Dick 
Cade.

Workers Return From 
Ceta Junior ( ’amp

Mrs W P Layne, Betty* Sue. 
Mrs. Nan Tudor and Betty Jane 
Clark returned Friday afternoon 
from the Methodlat Camp, Ceta 
Canyon, where Mrs Layne direct
ed a Junior camp for the Lubbock 
and Brawn filed districts. A total 
of 10T Junior* and 21 counselor* 
attended Including two Slaton 
juniors, Donna Wilke and Richard 
Edwards.

Bettye Sue, assisted by Betty 
Jane, directed fhe singing and 
musical game* Mr* Tudor was 
pianist anil ramp librarian

Zettles To Move To 
California In July

Mr and Mrs Albert Zettlc plan 
to move to California July t. They 
hope to take over management of 
a motel at Englewood. They re
cently completed a course of train
ing in Motel management at 
Clovis, New Mexico

The Zettles bare been Slaton 
realdents for 2S year* Mr Set
tle la a mechanic by trade and ha* 
been employed at Conner a gar 

¡age. _

Forrest !>avt*. city water super 
intendrni. waa tn Kermlt Tuesday 
afternoon for a meeting of the 
Permian Batin Water A Sewer 
Operator* Ate octal Ion

Rainbow Girl» And 
Sponsors Make Trip 
To Grand Assembly

Twenty two Rainbow Girls anil 
three adults from Slaton will Join 
a group of eighteen girls- and two 
..dulls from Lcvelland in a trip to 
Grand Assembly at Galveston in a 
chartered bus They will attend 
i ireting*. banquets, breakfasts, 
socials, including a beach party, 
and will stay at a tourist court 
overlooking the bay. They w ill 
leave June 20 and return June 26

Mesdamea Bruce Pember. W J 
Ihomas and Dudley Berry will ac 
company Joan llaliburton. Barbara 
Wilke, Janice Gordon. Helen Ann 
Norri*. I.mda Smith, Judy Thomas,

Joan Pember, Barbara McCoy. 
Marian Foster, Annette Wilson, 
Ova Sue Wilson, Billy Parmer, 
Beverly Kercheval. Nancy Moseley. 
Mary Ann Klaltenhoff. Nancy Clif
ton, and Sue Hodge

Linda Grabber Has 
Party On Birthday

Linda Grabber was honored on 
her sixth birthday with a party 
given by her mother, Mra. Francis 
Grabber, on Tuesday afternoon,
June 16.

Guests who attended were: Ju
dy, Mike, Gordon, and Katheryn 
Kitten; Debra Kayser: Kharon and 
Gary Wlmmer; James Grabber; 
Katheleen and Jerry Buxkemper. 
Tommy Grabber; Theresa Ann and 
Alvts Joe Lnkr. Linda’s grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs Nick Neu 
ami Mr Joe Grabber, also attend
ed.

Ice cream, rake and punch with 
plate favors were served to the
guests.

Bride-elect Honored 
At Ice Cream Party

An Ice cream party honoring 
Weldon Becker anil Miss Mazie 
Brookshire, who are to be mar
ried on June 19, was held Monday 
night at the home of Mlsa Pat 
Holloman, Golf Course Road.

Other than the honoreea and 
the hostess, guests included Char
les Becker, Walter l-ec Bednarz, 
Curtis Wilke, and Misses Kay 
Porter, Linda German and Geral
dine Maxey.

Gifts presented Mi»* Brookshire 
included table cloth and napkins, 
sheets and pillow rases, double 
boiler, set of knives, and a rolling
pin.

Wilson Home Scene 
O f Class Meeting

The Willing -Worker* Sunday 
School Class of the Westview Bap
tist Church met In the home of 
Mrs A. L, Wilson for a business 
and social meeting

Opening prayer waa by Mrs. 
George Green. Roll call was an
swered with memory verse*. Mr* 
Vaughn brought the devotional

After report* were given, home 
made Ice cream, rookies and 
drink* were served to nine mem
bers and one visitor.

The next meeting will be In 
th>- home of Mr*. J. W. Scott. ‘

W.S.C.S. Meets In 
W. R. Wilson Home

The Woman's Society of (Tirlst- 
tan Service met In the home of 
Mr* W. R Wilson tn a year book 
and pledge program Monday a f
ternoon.

Mr*. J. D. Barry gave the medi
tation. Mesdame* J. T  8curlock, 
A L. Robertson, Nan Tudor. W. 
R. Wilson, and Jo* Walker, Jr., 
ronducted the Pledge Program 
The theme was "God's Plan All 
One Family."

There were twenty-five preaent. 
India Circle waa hostess.

Informal Coke Party 
Honors Mrs. Kunkel

Mr» Lewia Hollingsworth gave 
an Informal coke party Wednes
day afternoon. June 10. In honor 
of Mrs Melvin Kunkel. wife of 
the new Southwestern Public 
Service manager In Slaton ,

Cokes, nuts and mint# were 
served to about forty gueats

Mr and Mr» L  R Gregory re
turned Monday from a viaH in 

‘ Washington D C , with their 
daughter and son In law. Mr and 
Mr* C B Lanier

Birthday Party Held 
For Mrs. A. Wilke

Mrs. A. Wilke of Slaton, 903 
South l( lh  Street celebrated her 
69lh birthday, Friday evening. 
June 12. Many friend* and re
latives attended

Seven of her nine children at
tended. They were Mr and Mrs. 
Walter Stelnhauwr of Wilson Mr 
and Mrs. Elmer Gindrof of Wil
son; Mr and Mrs Marcus Wilke 
of Southland. Mr and Mrs. Chrla 
Glndorf of Gordon; Mr and Mrs 
I-eRoy Muelier of Southland Mr 
ami Mrs C. H R ets  of Morton 
and Mr. and Mrs. K. C Static no 
of Slaton

Others attending were Mr and 
Mrs. Louie Wilke and granddaugh 
ter of Cooper. Mr. and Mr*. W il
lie Wilke of Posey, Mr and Mrs 
Roy Spaldin of Rop-svllie Mr 
and Mr* Willie Becker of Slaton 
Mr anil Mrs. Wallace Becker of 
Slaton, and Mr and Mrs Waiter 
Voigt of Wilson and Mr andMrs 
Herman Klesrl at Southland, and 
their families.

South Sub-District 
Meets Monday Nite

Mr, and Mrs L  T Klnser. Mr 
and Mrs Willie Wilke, and Mr 
Alton Sunrrall attended a Metho
dist North Sub-District meeting 
at the ljik ev ie « Methodist Church 
Monday night. June 6.

Tile class trial of "H ie World 
versus The Builder* Class”, was 
the program A simlliar program 
was held in the Slaton Methodist 
Chureh for the South Sub-Dist
rict nv» ting Monday night, Jum 
IS.

Timmins Honored At 
Bridge Dinner Party

Mr and Mr* Ted Swanner Mr, 
and Mrs Norman Spear* and Mr 
and Mrs. Gordon Tompkins. Jr. 
were hosts and hostesses at a 
bridge dinner in the Swanner 
home, honortng Dr and Mr* K 
I. Timmins on June 6

Guests Included Mr and Mr* 
Kill Smith. Mr and Mrs Bud 
Englund Mr and Mrs Howard 
Hoffman Mr. and Mr*. I>ewis 
Hollingsworth. Dr and Mr* Tim
mins; and the hosts and host etc 
sea.

A gift was presented to both 
Dr. and Mr*. Timmins.

Blackerbv Home Is
Scout < >f (Hub Meet

The Bluebonnet Club met last 
Wednesday with Mrs. Don Black- 
erby, with 14 members present.

Each member answered roll call 
by relating a kindness Shown her 
by someone. After the business 
session the group played canasta. 
Refreshments were served by the 
host sos.

The neat meeting will be with
Mrs R C. Ranner.

Texas, and brother of the bride 
officiated at a double ring cere
mony Monday at 8 to P M which 
united Mias Myrnn Ruth Hoover 
and Mr George Thomas Brown. 
The bride is the daughter of Mr 
and Mr* A .1. Hoover K50 K. 12th 
Street, Slaton. Texas. Mr. and 
Mr* W F Brown of 2312 2«th 
Street, taibbock, Texas an the 
parents of the groom

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a dusty rose 
pink woof gaberdine two-pleee 
suit, navy blue purae anil shoes I 
Her hat and gloves were white. 
For something old «hr wore a 
rhinestone pin belonging to her 
grandmother, something new was 
a rhinestone bracelet, a gift from 
the groom Fur aomethlng borrow
ed she carried a lace handker- I 
chief belonging to her mother. 
Her shoulder corsage was a blue 
carnations and lily of the valley 
The penny In her shoe was given 
to her by Holly Dodson Simms, 
the best man.

Mrs Charles Stotts of El Paso 
Texas attended the bride as Ms 
trim of honor. She wore a pale 
blue two-piece suit with acces
sories of pink ami a shoulder cor
sage of pink carnations.
Arlie Hoover, brother of the bride, 

lighted the candles while the Ho
race Coffman Chorus sang "1 
Love You Truly," "Because," and 
"O Promise Mr "

The couple exchanged vow* be
fore an arch covered with fern 
and pink gladioluses flanked on 
both sides with tall candle hold
ers. They knelt on a white satin 
and lace covered kneeling Is-rich 
while the officiating Minister *su| 
the prayer,

A reception followed Immediate
ly after the ceremony. The bride's 
table was laid with a hand crochet
ed cloth centered with a large 
mirror on which sat a three tier
ed cake topped with three large 
wedding bells After the cake was 
cut by the bride and bridegroom. 
It waa nerved to relatives and 
friend* by Mr* Delma Hodge 
Punch was poured by Mr* .1 C 
Power*.

The couple left Immediately af
ter the reception in a shower of 
rice and old shoes for a wedding 
trip to Denver. Colorado They will 
be at home in Lubbork

The bride I* a ’33 graduate of 
Rlaton High School The bride 
groom ia a graduate of Rmyre 
High School He is a veteran of 
the Korean War, having spent 
two year* In Japan and one In 
Korea He la employed at Swift 
Packing Company,

Loyal Workers Class 
Entertains Families

The Loyal Worker* Class of th# 
Methodist Sunday School, with 
Mra Theo Conner aa leader, held 
It* annual picnic at the County 
du b  House last Thursday even
ing

Member* and their families en
joyed a jddne supper followed by 
game*.

Week’» Question . . . .

Separate Vacations Not Popular 
With Majority Of Slaton Couples

f

Recent Marriage 
Is Announced

Mr and Mrs Fred Waller» of 
Blaton announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Billie Range, to 
George Gamble, »on of Mr* M D. 
Gamble, of Route 1, Slaton.

H ie double ring ceremony was 
n ad In the Firt Baptist Church 
at Jayton with ihc bride’s uncle. 
Rev. V. D. Walters, officiating.

The bride was given In marri
age by her father. She wore a 
white linen dress with navy ac
cessories and a corsage of pink 
carnations Mr*. Troy I .ester, sis
ter of the bride, was matron of 
.honor. Joe Gamble served hia 
brother as best man

A reception was held at Un
church following the wedding. 
After a wedding trip, the couple 
1* at home on Routr 1, Blaton

Ray Kittens Return 
From Nebraska Trip

Mr. and Mr* Ray Kitten re- 
tumed from a trip to Nebraska 
.Saturday They had been there 
to vistt Mr* Kitten’s mother. Mr*. 
Elizabeth Stiffens, who la in St. 
Mary’s Hospital in Nebraska City, 
Nebraska.

Mr*. Steffen* suffered a heart 
attack on Sunday. June 7. Mr. and 
Mrs. Klttn report Mr*. Steffens 
as being much better.

Women’s Fellowship 
Meets In Smith Home

The Christian Women’«  Fellow
ship of the First <’hrlstlan Church 
met Monday, June 8, In the home 
of Mr*. J A Smith with eleven 
members present.

Th «• lei son them* waa given by 
Mrs. W T I »«via, Jr., a Revue 
on A frica.

The next meeting will be July
13 in the home of Mrs. A. H. 
Shelton.

WKS 4 H/KS To MKMT
The Me» Amies (*1ub fill meet 

Friday. Jane 26 at 7 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. J. P. Haliburton 
*30 South 11th »St

Hallmark Greeting Cards Slaton
<»i!t Shop

O I M f » » »  I t  *  9 « V t f . V i T  9 M . V «

NEW 
ARRIVALS 

IN
SLATON

"llu you consider it a good
idea for married couple» to 
take vacation» separately?"

Mrs Earl Reasoner “ No. I want 
my husband along to carry the 
luggage, pay the bill», do the tip
ping, carry the parrels while I go 

shopping, and do all those little 
thing» he doesn’t do at home. 
That’s what I call a vacation Ser
iously, there’s juat more fun in 
being together on a vacation. I 
don’t enjoy being away by myself. 
As a general rule my husband doe* 
sll the vacationing in our family.”

Mrs Morrell Taylor. “ 1 don’t 
know I never thought about it. I ’ve 
never hjd a vacation without my 
husband It might he pleasant toi 
go on separate vacations, but we’ve 
always gone tirgether and we really 
enjoy being together.”

Raul Melton "No, I sure don’t. 
A vacation together ia necessary 
1o bring about the renewed com
panionship that goes to make a 
happy marriage."

George liilbers “ No. I think 
men ought to go along with their 
wives on vacations My wife won’t 
let me get off by myself. I ’vn 
l>een trying to go to Mexico and 
leave her at home She takes too 
many clothes along.”

Mrs E L. Norris, " l t ’a just ow
ing fo »here they want to go. I f  a 
(ouple has children they should go 
together and fake the children, 

i "ut after the family ia reared if 
I'hey enjoy differnl lypes of vaca 
''ion, they should juat take o ff and 
go.”

Mrs J ( ’ Smith. Jr "No, I 
don’t 1 think it best that they go 
together They both need to get 
away from home and from their 
work and can have a better time 
together That's what we'd want 
to do We like Ihc same things and 
like to go to the same places. My 
husband like» to fish and I don't 
ind I don't care when get get* a- 
way on a fishing trip by himself, 
but for our real vacation we like 

I to go together "
Dorsey Gentry. “ I'd aay no. I 

don't think it's a good idea. It'a a 
little too tempting They might do 
»tuff they wouldn't do if the Oth
er were along. Or they might have 
lo stay away from place* they’d 
like to go hut which would pro 

1 vide tiM) much temptation if they 
| cent alone. Sometimes the wife 
wants to go one place and the hus
band another They can compro- 
■iHM- by picking a third place and 
neither will leel dominated 1 think 

i il is solely a problem for the in
dividual couple to work out. Some 
.nen might want to get away from 

i their wives, but 1 like my wife 
' She'» very good company and I 
don't know another woman in the 
muntry Id  rather be with I'm 
sure I could have a better time 

, with her along than without her.”
Oti» Neill "No. I do not I think 

; they should go and enjoy the trip 
together My wile just went on a 

! trip without me. but I think when 
! il » convenient they should go to
gether."

- i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i »  a111r>

Born on June 13 to Mr. am) 
Mrs A S. Anderle. Route 2 Sla 
ton. In Mercy Hospital, a girl 
weighing 7 lbs. 14 oxs.

Born on June 14 to Mr and 
Mrs. L, A FoWlar Roule 2, Post.

Mrs H V Jarman. Mr* Bobby 
; Edmondson and Robby spent a 
week In Dallas visiting relatives. 
They returned by way of Possum 
Kingdom where they joined Mr. 
nd Mi l 1 Wicker and H V 

Jarman, who returned home with 
them

tn Mrrt-y Hospital a girl w eighing 
6 lbs 10 ozs.

Horn on June 14 tn Mr. and
Mr*. Jesse I vla-on. Routr 4. Lub
bock In Mercy Hospital, a boy 
weighing 8 lbs. 7 oza.

Born on June 15 to Mr and
Mr* E M Gifford, Jr 310 N
Quirt. Lubbork, In Mercy Hoapl j 
tab a boy weighing 8 lbs. 13 3-4 j

Born on June 16 to Mr and
Mr« Roland McCormick, 2020 
63rd. St Lubbock, in Mercy Hos
pital. a girl weighing 9 lbs 3 
oza.

Mr and Mrs M. L. Abernathy
and granddaughter. Jamie Lynn 
Hubbard, spent Sunday at Brown
field with Mr Abernathy’* sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mr*. 
Jim Griffith, and with hia moth
er Mr* M C Abernathy.

Mr an Mrs. Edwin Haddock. 
Mike and Ann are expecting Mr*. 
Haddock's father. R I) Favor, of 
Clyde. Tex , for a viait soon

Mias Nancy Mueller of Southland 
ia spending thi* week visiting her 
cousin, lmogcnc Betts at Morton.

ANNOUNCING
that Pat Dawton, a recent graduate of 
Isbell’s Beauty School in Lubbock, w ill 
be employed at Eura’* Beauty Shop on
Thursdays. Fridays and Saturdays. On 
those days —  and from June 18 to July 
only —  Mrs. Dawson will o ffer the fo l
lowing beauty services at these Special 
Price* . . .
•  Shampoo and Set 9.5c
• Manicure 85c
• Facial $1.00
• Arch 35c
• Four-Way Haircut 75c
• Seal i > Treatment $2.00
• Las! and Brow Dye H5c
•  $10 Zotos Cold W av« $7.50
•  $7.50 Zotos ('old Wave $6.00

EURA’S BEAUTY SHOP
930 South Eleventh Phone 229



in these part« had not »m i a
< loud for aurh a long lime It was 
hard to recognise one Bui we 
niusl have faith and remember the
old laying, “ When it rains It 
pours." «»meone once «aid

— The ( an»on N r » »

TIIK  SLATON SI.ATONITE Hodt;es Transfers; 
Family Moves To 
San An»elo Friday

Legislature and immediately » a t  I 
challenged by the gas companies I
It h it been m the courts ever 
since, and the revenue from the 
tax has been piling up. unspent.

If and when the court's decision 
becomes final, il is expected that 
Governor Shiver» will call a spec
ial session of the legislature to 
appropriate the money.

Governor Shivers has signed a 
bill that hits at beer taverns and 
undertakes to keep liquor gang 
stem out of Texas

The bill, sponsored by the state 
liquor control board and the liquor 
and beer associations, gives the 
board wider powers« to dote up 
beer and liquor establishments that 
are indecent or jeopardize the 
public safety

Under the new law there arc 
31 causes for which the Liquor 
Control Board may suspend or 
cancel a beer retailers permit, as 
compared with 15 in the present 
law

It attempts to keep gangsters 
out of Texas by requiring that liq 
uor establishments must be 51 per 
cent Texas-owned

Another provision is that coun
ties may vote to permit sale of 
alcoholic beverages for off premise 
consumption only. That would put 
the beer tavern out of the picture

THIS and THAT
/ A'O '/

HEREand THEREMr and Mrs Marion C Hodges 
and their children, Jordan. Carol 
Sue. Jolane and John, left Slaton 
last week for San Angelo, where 
they will nuke their home They 
were mined Friday by Brush 
Motor Freight

The Hodges family lived in Sla 
ton for the past sixteen years, and 
they say they are going to miss 
their friends, but Mr and Mrs 
Hodges have always had a desire 
to go back to San Angelo, where 
they lived a few weeks the first 
summer they were married Mr. 
Hodges is a Santa Fe employee

(•riling Out On The Limb-
One reason they planned the 

Coronation so lar in advance was 
so the Queen could get baby sit
ters

— The Host liupati h

hasn't yet learned that when It 
seeks to cheat insurance compan
ies. cities, schools or the federal 
government, it is only cheating it
self by encouraging higher insur
ance premiums and higher taxes 

—The Tulia Herald

Once Over Lightly—
Speaking of rain, and 1 do to on 

both knees with a supplicating eye 
to heaven. I remember all the 
limes I groused because of being 
stuck on muddy road«, drowned out 
on a picnic, or having my newest 
straw turned into a scalloped hay 
stack No more griping lor me on 
that subject I hereby decree that 
tf the good U»rd will give us an 
inch of rain in the next seven days. 
I will joyfully push a peanut, with 
my long, inquisitive nose, from the 
O Hear Grocery into the City Cafe, 
where I will bust the kiddies piggy 
btnk and buy coffee (or everybody 
--upon my oath as a Lion' Now 
get to it, Mother Nature and I'll 
do my part!

— The I oik->i/o Tribune

st I I LKs i\J I BY IN FALL

Mrs J L. Jones suffered a bro
ken shoulder and a broken wriat 
as the result of a fall from the 
porch of her home at 245 8 8th 
St , last Monday morning She 
spent three days in the hospital 
last week She U doing nicely ac
cording to her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs J C Jones, Her daughters. 
Mrs Tom Nall of Hamlin and Mrs 
I. H Miera of Rotan are staving 
with her this week until she is 
able to go to stay with her son 
and daughter in law. Mr and Mis 
J ( '  Jones, of INisey.

It is an issue, by the way. that 
will certainly figure outstanding
ly in the political campaigns o f 
next summer

You may be certain that pros
pective candidates, who are writ
ing their platforms now. are put
ting the question of teacher pay 
at the top of their lists.

There remains, of course, the 
possibility that a special session of 
the legislature may solve the pro
blem by providing more money for 
teachers

Even so. teacher pay will re
main a political issue, both in 
state and local races.

Legislators seeking re election 
may in some instances have a 
hard time if it is shown that they 
opposed the $800 per month pay 
increase for teachers

F. (Hines—
In the remark of the week de

partment was this one. heard Sun
day evening, three hours after the 
swimming pool opened “ Wouldn't 
you know It. we wait several years 
for a ready way to beat the heat 
of s summer afternoon in Morton, 
and the day the pool opens, we get 
a flood from the sky'"

We re proud the "flood" hit the 
area of the county that hadn't re 
reived any appreciable benefit 
from the past two rainstorms that 
hit this area.

— Morton Tribune

Texas Press Association

AUSTIN, Tex — Return of the 
Tidelands title to the states by the 
federal government does not write 
finis to the long, dramatic story of 
submerged lands

Texas, for example, owns the 
lands under the Gulf of Mexico to 
a distance of 10.3 miles (or three 
leagues« Beyond that line, the 
"continental shelf" is the property 
of the federal government.

It is expected that now the tide 
lands controvery is settled, both 
the state and the federal govern 
ment will start leasing land for oil 
development.

What will that do’
Will great product ion from the 

continental shelf rut down the de 
maml for Texas ( including tide 
lands) o il’

(. \ll|i\ S v i s i t  RF1 ATIA IS
Mr and Mrs C. M Gaddy. 

Claudia, Charles Marshall, and 
Colleen, of Pecos. visited last 
week with Mrs Caddys parents, 
Mr and Mrs. C L  Griffin, and 
with Mrs. Gaddy's brother and 
tamily, Mr and Mrs. Finas Grif
fin, Frank. Wade. Theresa, and 
Carolyn Mr and Mrs. C. M. Gaddy 
made a tri pto Houston to visit 
Mr Gaddys father. W B Gaddy 
of Lubbock, who is a patient in a 
cancer research center.

Trail ItuM—
Perhaps I do not posse*» the 

ability to time my insight with 
the racing motor of current 
trends I have the actuation that 
my wheels are spinning and that 
1 am caught on a high center I 
have just become aware of a 
new custom which makes It con
venient for housewives to place 
dampened clothes m the refrigera
tor until they wish to iron. 1 have 
no quarrel with the girls but this 
is the season of the year when a 
man is apt to nerd a little refrig
erator space for his own purposes. 
Looking into an ire box full of wet 
down garment* fails to arouse my 
ethereal impulses

— Matador Tribune

Randal C reswell. son of Mr and 
Mrs Hubert CTeswell, is visiting 
Mr and Airs. W T Jome* and
Donna

Pen Feathers—
Robert Williams a n d  Geo 

Chambless were discussing the 
coronation of England's queen and 
Robert had ventured the remark 
that he was glad It is over To 
switch the conversation hr said, 
"Where ran I get someone to get 
a swarm of bees out of the ceil
ing’  '

"Why, they're not swarming,”  
raid George, "their just holding a 
coronation for the queen bee It's 
that season of the year.

Hamilton Hank says; Watch out 
whenever you start to strut The 
peacock of today often becomes 
tomorrow's (rather duster.

The lljinilli.il Herald New»

Four illicit stills were seized by 
Texas Liquor Control Board a- 
gents during April, and Coke K 
Stevenson. Jr . the board's adminis
trator commented that high fed
eral taxes on whishkey encourages 
mnonshining

The administrator recalled that 
the national conference of liquor 
administrators, recently held in 
Minneapolis passed a resolution 
asking the federal government to 
reduce taxes on whiskey so that it

Plan annual (iu 
nior for fall bloom!Hobby Jones and Johnny Hogue 

visited last week with Johnny's 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs R L. 
Rogers of Valley Mills, Tex.

can be sold at a price that is more 
competitive with the moonshinedemand fur Texas oilCurrent <i 

was boosted when the Exchange 
Crude Oil Purchasing Company of 
Dallas offered to buy from the 
state 15.000 barrels of oil per day 
for a price two per cent or five 
cents a barrel above the top mar
ket price

New Mexico already has accept
ed a similar proposal, which is 
part of an overall project to oper 
ate a pipeline from Midland to 
Los Angeles

The West Coast Pipeline Com
pany would operate the 980-milo 
facility, which would cost a bil
lion dollars and carry a total at 
300,000 barrel* of crude per day

Land Commissioner Bascom Gil
es said he would probably ask for 
more money lor the Texas crude, 
and that a decision on the offer 
would be made in about two week*.

State employee* will henceforth 
get seven cents per mile travel 
allowance on their cars, instead 
of the former six cents. The raise 
was provided for in a bill which 
the governor has signed . . Jef
ferson Davis' birthday was mighty 
quiet here: not only the banks but 
most state offices were closed

These are questions that remain 
to be answered, and they have 
considerable significance for Tex
ans, because the oil industry is the 
state's greatest taxpayer

If. for example, the tidelands 
produce heavily and provide a 
tremendous revenue to the state, 
other tax sources will not have to 
be tapped heavily

If, on the other hand, the con
tinental shelf becomes a major oil 
producer, the tax revenue will go 
to the federal government, and 
Texas taxpayers will suffer ac
cordingly

Answers to the questions posed 
here may he long in coming, but 
in the meantime there are hound 
to be many columns of newspaper 
space devoted to them

Top issue* are involved. For in 
stance, if the tidelands yield suf 
ficient tax revenue, the teachers 
pay can be increased and therein 
lies one of the hottest governmen
tal issues in Texas today

Mr and Mrs W H Smith of
Glazier. Tex . visited Mr Smith's 
mother, Mrs. W II Smith, and his 
sister and family Air and Mrs K
C Scott.

II Sea Here—
We don't know how to approach 

this subject with the proper de
gree of delicacy- hut June 20 has 
been officially designated as Ex 
pedant Father*' Day Amazingly, 
the following day. June 21. is 
Father'* Day. and unless were 
mistaken this sets up one of the 
shortest incubation periods in hu
man history! Any one planning to 
observe June 20 may call at The 
Banner office for full particulars 

—The Ralls Banner

( racker Barrel—
Heard a salesman at Thompson 

Bro- talking the other day. What
he had to say just shows how 
American industry ha* been able 
to convert disaster into triumph 
and grow

Company he was talking about 
used to make tents for Indians 
Then the government stepped in 
and made it next to impossible 
lor Indians to live in tents. Tent 
business went ker plooie over 
night

They started making covers for 
covered wagons Then came Model 
T jitney No more covered wagons. 
They started making something 
else until now the same company 
u manufacturing irrigation canvas 
and furniture

—The III ton I nteprise

•  BASI l i \||s

•  MITTs A GLOVES

• BASEBALLS MB
SO» I B ALI. BATS

• MÍO» » A CAPS

•  IMFORMS .

PHONE 155

LAST DAY TODAY
The state supreme court uphelcl 

its former decision l»y ruling «- 
gainst rehearing two test cases at
tacking the natural gas “ gather 
tng" tax

This tax was passed by the 1951
Town Topics—

Seems like even in tragedy the 
selfishness and greed of human be
ings rears its ugly head Recently 
two Texas cities sutained heavy 
damage from devatating tornadoes. 
From the looks of Waco, where we 
visited last week end. we would say 
that the insurance cotnpanios were 
?mong the heaviest losers But we 
were told that many efforts of in
dividuals to defraud the companies 
were scandalous In some mstanc 
es property which wasn't even 
scratched was either removed or 
destroyed by the owners so that 
100 per cent loss could be claimed

Poor, short sighted humanity

•  ì  Rul l i l i -

• »SGRAVIVI,
•  G Alt VII VT II ITUIW 

SERVICEFR ID AY-SATU RD AY
OONTólT MAP mAW_ IU  HAVE 
■n« Furniture insured with _

Pember Insurance 
Agency

34 YEARS YOUR AGENT 
Phone 188 - Slaton. Texas

Just Itetwren You. Me.
And The Gatepost—

Did you notice last Wednesday 
the weatherman said there was 
no moisture tn sight but at least 
we would get to look at some 
clouds It was really a novel ex 
periencc loo because most people

SLATO N . TE X AS

THURS. - FRI

Constance SmithCornel Wilde

Treasure Of Golden Condor one answer,
stiri BRtSSHli sau> RKRKT uomei BAWYMORt

Chevrolet trucks
must be the best buy

SATURDAY ONLY
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ROD CAMERON
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Studying Markets 
Is Aid To Farmer
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M,  k« made a prrmanrnl 
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• • •
1 although eleven dilTrrenl 
group« coiup»'*ed the re- 

mere wai majority agrrs- 
oo certain point*

• • •
lajer recommrndalion waa 
•Uthinral "t the Sparkman 
he Beaten-Moody amrnd- 
1»Mutual serum» law. a» 

a all ether regulation» ald- 
nall buetnr»»

• • •
toy regulation requiring 
Mtlneit to »hare In ra
t i for good» given away, 
be eliminated.

• • •
I receiving nation», there 
e no regulation» prevent- 
I. »Id being u»rd to build 
noaopely hu»lnr»».

• e e
1« that MSA employee* 
ive in luxury were minl-

In Italy, the Inveaugatora 
found an abundant labor atipply, 
which the report date* u an at
traction to private capital. Mili
tary upending In Italy ahould be 
continued, it la recommended, 
with the provlaUm. however, that 
U S. dullara ahould tie aprnt In 
Italy for Italian made gnoda 

a a •
II la almo recommended that 

the IT. II. purrhaac In Italy auto», 
trill!r«. and food 

• • •
Thl* lad ltam cauae* gieat

amusement In Washington.

Faria are— Italy doe» net pre- 
dues enough food lo feed her 
ewa. the l ’. H. haa given millions 
la food |e Italy to prevent star
vation. Vet, the “experts" any 
IT. H. should buy food In Italy.

Also significant waa unani
mous agreement where to cut 
MSA spending

• • •
The cut. It la rrcemmeodrd, 

ahould be made In MHA Informa
tion »ervl. ee. which report where 
and when American tax dollar* 
arr »pent abroad.

Stripped of surplus words, the 
report recommend*:

■gOefBllaH t4 tml

I. Thai IT. S. permanently con
tinue lo »pend billion» abroad.

t. That no protection be given 
IT. H. small business or agricul
ture.

I. Thai no prohibitions be re
tained barring use of CT. I. tales 
to build European monopolies.

4. Thai the public be told lees 
»bout what 1»  going oa.

J «peed of common bird* 
u about 29 miles per

L O O K !
»0 DRAWER STEEL

F IL IN G  
IC A B I N E T S
Low As $35.00

,A T O N I T E

Just control that flash of tem
per when another sound» hts horn. 
In the car may be a mother soon 
to have her baby born. Slaton 
Citizens Traffic Commission.

Production and marketing are 
rl ‘*ely related and must be given 
r.moderation by farmer* and 
tsmhmen in the day to day npera- 

J<*on of their businesses In the 
recently announced »Point Live
stock and Poultry Improvement 
Program for Texas two of the 9 
point» emphasize the importance 
and inter dependence of produc
tion and marketing 

< H Hate» farm management 
apeeialiat for the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, says ef 
flrient production practice» in 
volve the output of commodities 
desired by the trade and in vol
ume large enough to justify their 
handling by buyers Thus, grow
ers should join with neighbors in 
producing livestorfc. livestock pro
ducts or crops of high quality in 
order to command the attention 
of buyers He cites the broiler in
dustry which has grown in recent 
years to large proportion« in area* 
of east and north central Texas as 

| an example of efficient produc 
,tion which was designed for vol
ume marketing

Producers, explains the specta 
list, probably should devote more 

Itime to the study of market trends 
j over a period of years. It could 
prove profitable For example, if 
market hogs are at peak prices in 
September and October and again 
:n April, it would certainly bo 
profitable to plan breeding and 
feeding schedules to catch these 

| markets Market news information 
helps producer* establish the true 
value of their products and also 
reflect* consumer demand 

It is worth nothing, says Bate*, 
j that as livestock prices have de
clined during the past several 
months, the demand has lessened 
for the common or low grade ani
mals Efficient production, he says, 
also means preparing for the chan
nels of trade, the type and quality 
of product demanded by the con 
turners The penalty for offering 
products of undesirable qualities 
is lower prices

CROWN AND , 
HlflNtD In U S A. I

It la a violation to overtake and 
pass another car within 100 feet 
df an intersection, railroad croa 
sing, bridge or tunnel. Slaton 
Citizens Traffic Commission .

At 60 miles un hour, your car 
is traveling at the rate of 88 feet 
per second. Slaton Citizen* Traf 
fic Commission.

Rrgardleas of hia name, the 
main diet of the sparrow havt k 
in made up of grasshoppers.

O ur Neuu Texas Ldw s
B> John Ben shrpiwrri 

Attorney General of Triai»

Termite* can live thirty yrara
or more

et tUc clock
fce i fourcoolz

/en Starts, Cooks, 
Stops... 

Automatically
......T.. ... -

QTii=£ « i©  — f

It’s The Í H B
Controlled Flame” .9

That Makes 
Cooking Perfect

< r t i

fcnjoy automatic c lock -controlled cooking that allow» you so much 
•«••'ure time All you need do is to place your meal in the oven 
•nd set the clock and temperature controls The oven burner witi 
come on when you want it to. heal to the desired temperature, 
cook the meal, and turn itself automatically Ye*
*«h  an automatic clock-controlled Gas range you can really enjoy 
•bore leisure time

H k l p i m v B u il d  W « » t T i * * «  S im c e  1 »2 7

Seviuid nf a aerie» of three arlle- 
lea by the Mini n o  l.eneral of 
Texa* relative lo law» recently 
enacted by the 53rd legislature.

Of particular interest to sports
men are several general provisions 
added to “ ur game and fish con 
“ Tyalion laws. Formerly, a per- 
nn s hunting or fishing license was 

automatically revoked if he was 
onvicted of violating any game 

laws. Now. the court must deter 
mine if the license will be revok 
d. suspended or left in force 
A total of 33 laws governing 

the taking of fish, minnows, quail, 
turkeys, pheasants, deer, squirrel, 
'ysters. ann fox were enacted. All 
<f these acts have only county- 
wide application.

A resolution was passed which 
instructed the legislative Council 
to study our present game laws 
and report back to the next ses- 
lon of the legislature. This might 

be a step to eliininte some of more 
than 1200 different laws govern 
mg the taking of wildlife in Texas 

Another law of general interest 
relates to persons who drive while 
intoxicated It is now provided 
that upon conviction, a jail sen
tence from 3 days to 2 years may 
be imposed (a judge may allow a 
suspended sentence of 6 months) 
AND a fine of from $50 to $500 

For a number of years, a non
resident could operate his car over 
our highways and when involved 
in an accident almost always es
cape paying any damages If he 
did pay damages, the cost of suing 
him in another state took most of 
what was recoverd.

Now. these nonresidents may be 
sued by serving the State High 
way Commissioner Texas is a- 
mong the last of the states to 
adopt this procedure

Another law extends education 
al benefits to Korean War veter 
an» and their orphan children by 
permitting them to enter state 
colleges without paying tuition 
charges

If a person entitled to an old 
age assistance check, or aid to the» 
blind or dependent children’s 
check, is alive on the first day of 
the month or when his check is 
issued and then dies. Ihe Depart
ment of Public Welfare may en 
dorse the check and make it pay
able to the person who took care 
of the person before he died.

For a number of years the Fed
eral Communications Commission 
has prohibited a radio station from 
ditins any political speeches Tex

as law has provided that the sta 
lion would be liable for any libel 
ous or slanderous statement going

over the airways of the station
Our new law now provides that 

where a radio or television sta
lion is not allowed to censor the 
material, it cannot be held liable 
for damages Although the person 
making the statements can still 
he sued, it appears that our poli
tical campaign* will warm up

A number of tax bills were dis
cussed but not acted upon by the 
Legislature, but one passed which 
reduced the admission (ax for pic
ture shows plays, etc., where the 
admission charge exceeds $ DO. 
That same bill also repealed thq 
Mate tax on free passe» Another 
lax bill passed which repealed one 
of the duplicate taxes set up in 
two different places Independent 
school districts were also given 
wider taxing powers 

Looking at the 53rd 1-rgislature 
and the session of two years ago, 
some interesting comparisons may 
be made A total of 927 bills were 
introduced in the House this year 
as compared with 831 in 1951 In 
the Senate, 354 were introduced 
this session as compared with 475 
last session This year. 462 bills 
were passed by both Houses and 
sent to the Governor for signature, 
while 540 were sent to the Uover
nor in 1951

(The final article will deal with 
interesting laws signed since ad 
journment of the Legislature and 
the bills on the Governor's desk 1

The famous Douglas fir tree is 
not a fir tree. It is a false hem
lock. Neither is the red cedar a 
cedar. It is a true cypress.
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I f  you are Involved in a traffic 
accident, you are required to file
a written report to the Texas I 
Department of Public Safety with- • 
in 24 hours. Slaton Citizens Traf- j 
fic Commission

Probably the deepest diving 
duck is the Old Squaw. They have 
been accidentally caught in fish 
nets 180 feet below the surface.

The muskrat is not a rat He is 
an amphibious rodent and should 
be called a "musquash.''

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Joines, Rev. 
Marshall Stewert, and Mr. and 
Mn W L Johns went to a sing
ing at Grassland June 7.

Not "right of way" when driv
ing, but simple way of right. Sla
ton CttlSens Traffic Coininiaalon.

The muskrat Is the moat Im
portant fur animal In the United 
States and where it occurs It puts 
a high economic value on other
wise waste swamp land.

Tile speed limit within the city 
limits la 30 miles per hour, day 
or night. Slaton Citizens Traffic 
Commission.

The good driver takes pride in 
the operation of a motor vehicle 
and trie» constantly to Improve. 
Slaton Citizens Traffic Commis
sion.

See or Phone

Albert Kuss
FOR:

Electrical Work
Wiring
1 REFRIGERATOR

A M ) APPI I ANTE 
REPAIRS

BUS. PHONE 770
Thompson Furniture Co.

Res. Phone 632 J

« a
■ft

FATHER'S DAY

Æ  rt/s  ts a y f

SUNDAY, JUNE 21
Only two more days in which to make your Father’s Day sel
ections. And you will find almost anything you may have in 
mind to trive Dad at . . .  .

PAYNE'S
FROM HEAD TO  FOOT . . .
Payne’s can meet your needs promptly, efficiently, courteous
ly, and economically. Straw hats (dress or western), neck 
wear. Van Heusen dress or sport shirts. Remington or Schick 
electric razors. Ruck Skein Joe sport coats. Hakfirar trousers, 
sox ( c o tto n , rayon or nylon), billfolds and cuff links. And 
now we’re down to the shoes .. . *ret him a pair of those fam
ous straight last Justin shoes. models 565 or 570,, in black or 
tan kid. They’ll please any Dad!! $13.95 the pair. ’Nuff said

t »come see us! !

H E ] ►
r  A

Ask For Payne’s Blue Trading Stamps

Air Conditioning on wheels comes of age i
Now you can have a car that's ax com

fortable on hot days as your air-con
ditioned home, office or fa.orite theater.
Now you cun ride in draft-free coolness at 
the temperature level you choose -even 
when the outside reading is 1 10 and more.

Now you cun take u full complement o f 
passengers through the thick of traffic on 
a sweltering day and each one o f you will 
keep looking and feeling fresh as a daisy 
u( dewtime.

Air intote« on eoch 
«><)« of cor introduci 
ou fade otr into lyitem

Grille« in Bvict « exrluxve dual roof duett 
miure droit free dutribution oI conditioned 
oir — and alto provide individual control of 
oir direction ot deared

Return oir grillet on package theft help main
tain continuous circulation ot conditioned, 
pollen tree air

You do this with the compact Huick 
A lio  o M H ilu M -K  — the completely prac-

What'* more, these exclusive roof duct* 
have individually controlled air directors 
above the side windows. So each window- 
sent pssaenger cun guide a gentle breeze of 
conditioned sir cxsctly where he wants it.

sun, the cur interior cun be brought to a 
delightfully cool comfort in a matter o f 
minutes.
And it '» really compact. The cooling unit 
itself fits neatly on a narrow shelf in the 
big trunk compartment leaves plenty o f 
room for luggage and the like.

ticul unit available at extra cost in 1953 
St PI H and R o a DMASTHR Sedan and 
H iviera m odel».

O f  course, the Huick AlRGOMMTlOM-K is 
automatic.

Why not drop in on us and try a demon
stration?

IVit note this: what Huick put into its 
A ik c o m h u o NI K goes beyond the usual.

h > r ih r  a d v a n c e d  deu ign  o f th i t  H u ic k  u n it  
p tn v td c s  d u a l rn o f  J u c t t  th a t d i i t r ih m lc  u f ito  
3ft0 c u b ic  I r r t  o f c o o lr d ,  f r r t h e n e d ,  f d t r r r d .  
a ir  p e r  m m u t c  l o  a ll  p a r t i  o f th e  ca r  in fe r io r  
t v c n f y  a n d  c o n t la n l ly -  t r i lk n u l  i c y  b l t u l t  
and d r a l l i  nn  y our  ne c k ,  t k o u ld e r i ,  le g i .

You switch it on, choose the temperature 
setting you want and that level o f cool
ness is maintained constantly. It thor
oughly conditions the air around you — 
automatically. It carries off heal, stale air, 
tobacco smoke—automatically. It continu
ously introduces outside air into the sys
tem -- automatically.

Y ou ’ ll find that the Huick A lK ((O N D m o N l-R 
with its exclusive dual roof ducts is the 
ultimate comfort in hot-climate driving.
•Honk Aircimdtli'-ert rtvtU H r m 19)1 R iW azile rod
Soper Riviera and Seder modelt el exlr* roil.

THE GREATEST

It's fast-acting, too. Even after an hour or 
more locked up under summer's hottest BUICK

WHIN MTTM AUTOMOMUS ARI $UHT »UICK W ill RUI ID THKM
!R  50 Ç R f AT VEARJ_

WILLIAMS BUICK CO.
17S N. M » Sal«« And!
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Trio Of Slatonite*
Get Top Assignment* 
For Jamboree Trek

H irer Slaton Scout» and one 
local Scout leader who will be
member» of National Jamboree 
Troop 33 participated in a two- 
day “ boot camp" preparation prog
ram held Friday and Saturday 
at the Boy Scout office camp
ground In Lubbock.

Those who participated were J. 
L. Mayhew, Jr., Billy Karl Cald 
Well, and Mackle Klattenhoff, all 
members of Troop 29 here, and 
L. B. Hagerman. local Boy Scout 
executive.

The get-together wan held 
Chiefly to discuss the group'» 
plans for the trip to the Third 
National Boy Scout Jamboree to 
be held at the Irvine Ranch near 
Santa Ana, California, July IT 
S3.

Jamboree Troop 32 which In 
elude» Scout» and Scout leader» 
from 81aton, Tulia. 1 .amena, Lub
bock and Sundown will travel as 
a unit via chartered bu» to the 
big July meeting

A t the week -end préparai ion 
Maalon, Billy Karl Caldwell waa 
named one of four patrol leader» 
for the tnp; J L. Mayhew. Jr 
waa named official scribe for the 
trip, and Hagerman was named 
one of two assistant Scoutmasters

Jamboree Troop 32 will Include 
four eight-member patrols, a 
quartermaster, a scribe, a senior 
patrol leader, and three leaders. 
Other official» in the group in
clude W  A. Hood of Lubbock. 
Scoutmaster. Don Elliott of Lub
bock. senior patrol leader Frank 
Ford of Lubbock, assistant Scout
master. and Tommy Kooger of 
Lamesa. quartermaster.

The troop will leave Lubbock 
at ? a.m. Thursday. July 9. and 
will return to Lubbock on Sun lay 
night. July 26

INTEREST EX« REDS—

(Continued from Page It

Hubert Hof In: ,n Howard Hoffman. 
Konald Welch, Steven I Ball. 
Larry Delaney. BiUy II \yflor. 
Rodney W Aylor. Allen Lee Ris 
ner Danny Kitten Mik Ball, 
Sharon Heinrich. Dulures Hein
rich. Sue Delaney. Khotida Kanes. : 
Kay Vivian

Elaine Pickens. Dana Lou Hea J 
ton. Susannah Robertson Ruth j 
Robertson. Carol All Self, Cherie 
Arrant». Paulette Dowell, Suzanne* 
Neill. Catha Walker, Linda Walk 
t ( ,  V.Tfldj 11 oilin .worth Karen 
Buxkertiper, Debra Kayser Jane 
Ann Thompson. Sue Ann Reed. 
Pat King. Linda Davie», Nelda j 
Tolisnn. Carolyn Filer Irene Tom 
linaon, Linda Cnx

Nelda Kay, Barbara \nn AT 
rants. Judy Carole liavis Karen 
Henry. Mina Suzanne Cooper. 
Jann-t Hollingsworth Linda Hill 
hod. Glenda Hownds Laura Isbell. 
Helen Catching». Donna Wilke] 
Joanne Thomas, Linda Sue. Kelly 
Davies. Carol Jeanette Price, Sylvia j 
Jean Cote. Willie Mae Walter 
Stephanie Johnson. Peggy Draper 
Linda Brown. Trena Kay Sprad 
ley. Linda Mae Shelton. Sharon 
Boyd

LaNrlle Heinrich. IVKtta Bus 
kemper. Linda Mar Buxkeinper. 
Martha Ann Strube, Betty Joyce 
Green, Camille Knight. Susan 
Knight. Judy Ann Kitten Dixie 
Marlene Mud get! Terry Lee Mud 
gett. Reha Sharp Joy Olive, Kaye 
Ktncer. Dwatna tattle Charlotte 
Sue Laies. Sharon Kay Perdue, ami 
Deanna Cole.

There s no charge for the claas 
is other than the standard admit- 
tance charge to the pool

Fulcher re-emphasized this week 
that in event sufficient interest 
ahotiid develop, a night class for 
adult beginners may be scheduled 
Starting time for such a class 
designed to meet the needs of 
those who work days would be 
about 9 p in.

Judy and John Hyatt of Port 
land Oregon will arrive thia week 
end for a month * visit with their 
grandparent». Mr and Mr* W R. 
Wilson They are the children t*f 
Mrs Wilsons son and daughter 
in-law, Mr. and Mr* J  W Hyatt.

Meey Specie! ItWWh

STARTS
NKXT WIONESOAY

I N  #• * :M  pm.
June 14,16.1»

CHERRIES
s c

s a iV E A L

Red Pie
No. 2 Can

P E A N U T S ........... 35* S K I N N E R S
................. i

AIR WICK C A I »  EIRE

M I S T ......................69c L I M A S
UPTON'S — '«  POI ND

T E A ...............
IJPTON'S — 16 COI N'T BAGS

T E A  .............
I \Ri.E BOX

V E L ...............

31c
21c
31c

TOMATOES Deer Brand 
303 C a n ........

H D  PAR — 363 f'AA

C O R N ......
SNOW

.............2 for 25c B L E A C H
U. S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS _S/

\ t \l — POI NO BOUND STEAK Veal. U.S. 
Graded. Lb. ..

LOIN S T E A K ............. 45c
VEAL — POUND

RIB C H O P S ...............45c
F R Y E R S ..................69c SLICED B A C O N  69c L I V E R

MIDWEST — POI Nil POUND

E A L GROUND  
POUND .

POUND

R I B S

2 9 «

CHOCK ROAST

I.ONGHOKN — POI S|>

C H E E S E
pot ND

P E R C H
VEAL
POUND

COI D M \1 — PINT GERBERS

t o t  M .n U N lli

STRAWBERRY

WIFT

l.l \ST BOX

V

GLASS W A X .................47c
VEl. BOX

BEAUTY B A R ................25c L U X  FLAKES

Gold Medal 
10 Lb. Bag........

BOXIII IS/. _  WHIM.

V IN E G A R ... 15c 
B A B -0 .2  for 25c

PACK AGE

B LU  WHITE.4MI
HOLLENDALE

OLEO Lb. I
NORTHERN L I M IOOS — MCI

D RUM  S T IC K S .........83c ORANGE J U IC E ..............15c 2ion

LEMONADE >nou

SEAU) SWEET

SNOW ( ROP s i A k is t

SHORT CAKE 25c PEAS............................... 21c LEMON JUICE....
SHORTENING

3 lb.
can 75c CATSUP DEL MONTE  

14 Oz. Bottle .
WESSON O I L ............... 67c
W \KsH \| I (.OLDEN — ( \N

OMINY............. 3 27c
CARNATION OR PET

Tall CANTALODPES CALIF.
Pound

RED — 1*01 SII

P L U M S  ...............23c
FLORIDA — POt s o

NORTHERN

Can .........

T R E N D ................. 49« O R A N G E S  10c
LAMP EIRE ....................... .....

PORK & B E A N S . 3fo r25c s 'pUdY ~

POUND

L E M O N S . . .

R A D I S H E S

COLGATE — Mr SIZE

TISSUE
3 For....

I t STIIE I HEME — » I  66 SIZE

< E L U ) — POUND

C A R R O T S

DENTAL C R E A M ......30c S H A M P O O ............ 69c
SWEETHEART — BATH SIZE SWEETHEART — REG. SIZE

TOILET SOAP . . A f a r  39c TOILET SOAP . . A  for 26c



rW KLVE W IL L  HI HONORED UNDAA RAILROADINC FATH E R  AND SON WORK TO G ETH ERfathers arul 
daughter r«>. 
rge number

in lanuiy Dumtinu asAocinttons in* 
volving father* and children now 
existing in Slaton. Doe* any other 
city thi* size have- a* many?

In many caaea there la a fathcr- 
H;,n pnrtftershl p, In other* aona 
or dauKhter* work with their 
father* In the game buainea*. A- 
mong the many aaaociation* of 
thi* type are Ray Ayer* and Bob 
at Ray C. Ayer* and Son. Inc; 
David fnd Coy Biggs at Bigg* and 
Son Machine Shop; J. D. Holt 
and t^eroy at Slaton Pharmacy; 
C. C. Cox and C liff at White 
Auto; Francis Perry and Richard 
at the Slatonite: Loyd Tucker and 
Harold at Ix>yd and Harold Tuck
er Oil Co.; J. H. Brewer and Phil 
at J. H Brewer Inaurance Agen
cy, .\l A. Pember. Bruce Pember 
and Bruce's aon-ln-law, D ic k  
Cheatham. at Pember Inaurance 
Agency; W  T  Davt* Sr. and W. 
T.. Jr. at Slaton Lumber Co.; Wal
lace King and Gertrude at King* 
\ aricty Dim- ('row and lion at

Old Feed. Jr at Model Grocery 
and Slaton Hardware. Clark Self 
and Clark, Jr. at Slaton Furniture 
( 'o.; Tip Kendrick and Don at 
Kendrick Pontiac; L. K. Braafield 
and Bob at Braafield Plumbing 
until February of '83 when I-  K. 
retired, C. T  Reed and Wealey 
at Reed Service Station; Howard 
Swanner and Tommy both are 
employed by Citizen* State Bank; 
and you will think of other*.

Working together for the *um- 
n.cr are H. C. ami Geraldine Max- 
ey. Charlie and Viola Mae Wal
ton. Bland and Gregory Tomlinson, 
Barney Deljuan. Jlmella and Mary 
Ann Wilson. Adolph and Donald 
Spradley O. M and Bobby Bax
ley. Leo Henzler and Leo, Jr.. 
Truett and Rodney Fulcher, lien. 
Roger and Bobby Sokoll. Herbert 
and Gerald Heinrich. Rnhert and 
Victor Joe Huaer. and many other*.

Working for the Santa Fe run* 
In families too. Among the father- 
children combination* employed 
by Santa Fe are; Jack Pearson 
and Jack. Jr,; R. C. Tanner and 
!>onnn Todd, and Donna'* father-

railrnadiiiK families in Slaton, but not all the family groups are 
in the same linr of work or working out of the same office, i Photo 
In K. I redric de Vries)

Jack I’ rarson and his son. Jack. Jr., are ciul engineers who work 
togethrr at Santa Fe. Jack Pearson. Sr. has been with Santa l e  
for about 15 tears. Jack. Jr. has been working with him in the 
engineering department for a year and a half. There are many

The children arc: tils. Hubert Srhwertner, 
l-awrenre s< hilling, Vlr. illicit Kus*. Walter 
Schilling. Mm. Rudy Sihwerlner. Mrs. Oscsir 
Schwerlner, the »even married children; and 
Joe. i.eon. Ronnie lionnie, and Lilly Ann I.jw 
rence. Walter and Fdward were in sersier during 
World War II. Joe is now with the artnv in tier 
many. I.eon has had his physical and Ronnie has 
légiste red.

Herman Schilling was a cowboy when he 
ca:;ie to this country in ISM Now. with the help 
of hi* sons, he is farming IHO acres with four 
irrigation wells, but he still likes |o wear boots 
and western s i'le  hais, and he enjoys Zane l.rey's 
western novels. (Staff Photo by Richard Perry)

Irnun Schilling sits in the roc her that 
Bn "his chair” for many year*, surround 
I hit pipe < olio ion and tobacco and his 
h of books by his fatortte author, Zane
I Hr mails a letter fiom Pvt. Joe Schilling, 
pli one of hit twelve children who will not 
innil al a I alher'a Day Dinner in the
■at homr Sunday.
Irirn of the twelte Si hilling children are 
ltd and there are eighteen grandchildren. 
| the schilling ■ Ian gathers Sunday to pay 
|f to P.inj.‘' there will be 3H people prr 
f'Tbat't too many to seat at the table.”  says 
pchillin-t, "to we feed them army style, 
(thus line.”

For Fothers Day -  A Mans Recipe For 
Succulent Salad For Summer Suvvers tercata are 

in h barber
vhm interlocutor 
iv for which he 

Hi* once won 
in 6 month», 

ip week, by en- 
whlch he wrote 
beat about the

H. an<l C. W R. L  Smith. Jr. 
and Bobby; Dudley Berry and 
Lyle. J. B .Spear* and Norman, I 
Fred Suitor and Dwayne: Claude 
Young and Lori Ann IaAmb; C. B. 
Terfertiller anti Duane, now in 
service; J. R. IaAmb and Calvin 
ami Wayne D. T Keene and Ted. 
G. A Payne and Blanton. W M 
<¡aston and J. A.; R. C. Banner 
and W. R .: J . F. Miles and Joe K.; 
T. L. Yeager and Perry, I G. 
.Smith and Don: C Hatch and 
C w  Bert McDonald and W. 
L Leo Wendel and Allard and 
Jake, now in aervice. J. C. Pew- 
era and H. O. and !*eon; II T  
Arnold and W. C.; B. If. Cooper 
and C. B. and W D.; J. B Huck- 
a bay and Jerry; J L Scott, re
tired. has a non J. Ia. working 
at the roundhoune. You may have 
thought of a dozen more.

Moat farm boy* work with their 
father* from the time they are 
old enough to handle equipment. 
Many of them work out father-non 
partnership* Among the father- 
son farmer* in the area are Wal* 

j ter and Ixnila Porsch; J. J. and 
Joe Kitten. August and A. J. K it
ten Victor and Roy I.*ee Heinrich; 
Otto, Walter and Franklyn Hein
rich, Joe and Joe D. Heinrich; 
Herman. I-eon Ronnie and Don
nie Schilling and many other*.

Another Slaton boy who I* fo l
lowing In hi* father'* footstep* 1* 
J T. Bolding. Jr., son at Rev.

| and Mr*. J. T  Bolding. J. T , Jr.
minister now diving 

ork in Oklahoma in 
heir hia father ftrat 
hing.
compliment fo 81a* 

that *o many aona 
their fa- 
that no 

fork with 
mploye* a.

ociety < lubs the Cnivemity 
has worked in 

and merehan-Thev both decided about two 
year* ago that they’d like to play 
the organ, and have advanced 
admirably without instruction 
They enjoy traveling. Fredrick has 
traveled in 40 of the 4H States 
and he and Marinell have covered 
the country coast to coast from 
New York to California and from 
Wisconsin to Mexico In the last 
three years. They have a map of 
the United State* on which they 
have spotted all the place* they 
have visited together in the past

fore using.
Cut out the core of the head 

of lettuce and hold the head up
side down under a faucet of strong 
running water. Wash thoroughly. 
Cut up the amount of lettuce de* 
sinni in a large wooden bowl Add 
.about 1 tablespoon itf .salad oil 
(for an average sue head) and 
toss the lettuce until every piece 
i* completely covered with oil.

Skin the tomatoes. An easy way

Phone 20'iety Kill tor Guest., in the W T Slaughter 
homr Saturday afternoon were Mr. 
jnri Mrs J. B Ward and son, 
Jimmy, of San Angelo

Put everything in * large wood- 
bowl. Pour In a* much French 

eaaing a* desired and thorough 
toa* the ingredient» with a 

iMxlen fork and apoon Sc rv*

Hit SLATON SLA TON JTi:

Mrs L  C. McCullough, I jury. 
Kay, and Jimmie, of Post, and Joe 
Pat McCullough of Brownfield, 
visited Mrs McCullough's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs L  K. Braafield. Sun
day.

P Bolding. 
Fort Worth 
rk end with 
and family. 
Holding and

Mr and Mrs Weldon Marlin and 
daughters. Linda and Judy, attend 
td a Martin family dinner in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Dick Thorn 
f),n at E*tacado Thursday night, 
June It

f*l) and her twin 
- Hick, of Meadow, 
morning, June 18. 
ersl Wells, where 
I two week* st the

Thi* salad la a favorite with nil 
member* of the de Vrte* hou*e- 
hoM, Fredrlc, Marinell. and woven-

AND SON BUSINESS ASSO CIATIO NSONE OF S LA TO N ’S M AN Y FATHER
ATHER AND SON FARM ING  COM BINATIO N

m las

them' profession

sirs l>. (a tiain lelt Wednesday 
afternoon to go to Amarillo to 
visit her daughter and non in law, 
Mr and Mr« M K Jones and 
children Mr and Mr*. Jones re
cently purchased the Wagon Wheel 
Motel in Amarillo

Mr* C M Warren and sons of 
Meadow were visitors Sunday in 
the E D Rlozom homr Mrs War
ren and Mrs Blnaotn are staters

the business Mr. Ray Ayers lays, “ My wife and I are very lucky. 
We have a tan-la law and a daughter In law wka are like a neth
er ana and danghter to na "  They have fsnr grandchildren. I Staff 
PHota by Richard Perry)

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Smithson 
and family of Sherman, are visit- 
lug the Blomom families of Slaton 
and Southland

VI
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Huh i  wvrrtril look. King Fciul of Iraq «lands and «olulr* at III» 
band play» hla nation'» national anthem. Hatchiai him. at left, la 
Iraqi Premier Jamil El-Mafdai. \ t  right la »een a »oldier, »h o  

alto 1»  «aluttng while the anthem in played.

Mr and Mrs. Will B Anthony of 
Fort Worth, visited with Mr 
Anthony'» brother and family. Mr 
and Mr« J M Anthony, and with 
Mr Atnhony's sister and family, 
Mr and Mrs. C. C. Cox. last week 
end

Marilyn Gilmore of Turkey, vum 
ted her aunt and uncle. Mr and 
Mrs. Lee Vardy, Richard and 
James, last week end

C liff Cox went to Hereford Sun 
day to visit his sister and (am 
lly, Mr and Mrs. J B Cocanotlgh 
er, and Mr and Mrs Jap Dicker 
»on

Among the Saturday afternoon 
golfers at Brownfield were le e  
Vardy. A. C Strickland. Doc Reas 
oner, and Francis Perry

Jet Pilot Flies To 
Slaton For Leave

! t Bill E. M*>. cumber, of De 
troit, Mich . flew to Slaton last 
Saturday morning to spend the 
day with his wife and her parents. 
Mr and Mrs R W Oudd

Maycumber flew from Detroit to 
Shreveport. La. m 3S hours, left 

| Lt A1 Crews there and flew on to 
j Lubbock in one hour, in a jet 
plane

Maycumber left Lubbock Sunday 
morning at 10 00 a m. to go to I 
Amarillo to refuel, then hack by 
Shreveport to pick up Lt Crews. I 
and return to Detroit.

Maycumber will leave Saturday. I 
June 20. to go to Italy where he I 
will be stationed He has served I 
two years and has two more to I

Presented By
|>t Salshurv'« Labor alone»
y V W .W - V .V .V .W .W
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F n R  L A Y I N G  T I M E

Planning the laying flock really 
begins before chick» are purrha* 
ed However, as the »rason» 
change and fall bousing time comes 
closer, the poultry man naturally 
gives more attention to tlock »el 
ectlon and require menu

It la necessary to develop the 
young pullets carefully through 
the growing period This calls lot 
well-balanced feeding and sound 
sanitation Although the range a 
good range, that is provide» ecu 
nnmical nourishment as well as 
clean surroundings, care is requir 
ed to keep the birds doing well 
during this time

Watch General Drielopmrnl

Nor is It too early to be looking 
at the young pullets from the 
standpoint of future production 
Even at an early age. general de 
velupment can be ascertained. If I 
a young chicken is obv loualy a | 
lunt (perhaps as the result of an : 
earlier infection', that bird should j 
be culled early The principle of j 
profitable poultry production is al 
way* to keep the birds that twill) 
pay for their keep- and only those 
bird«.

Another item to be consider 
mg during this period is the ac 
eommodatton for the future laying 
flock Houses are not built over j 
night, and it pays to consider care ! 
fully what needs the flock wilt | 
have Proper construction, insula 
tion. ventilation, and laborsaving 
devices are all to he examined 
when the laying house is being ! 
built or when a house is being 
remodeled

Wise Of F lock

The sue of your future flock >0 
important With conditions as 
they are today in poultry raising, 
the laying flock of 400 or more 
is the coming thing For any raiser 
who wants to make a good profit 
from hla enterprise. the larger 
Hock seem* to be a necessity 

Ijdxir coats go down and pro
duction efficiency increases with 
the sixe of the flock With the aid 
of certain tabor saving devices, a 
man can care for nearly twice as 
many layers in large flocks as in 
small flocks.

These are some of the things to 
be thinking of several weeks in 
advance of the laying season Fore 
thought and planning in the poul 
try program often make the dif 
frrenre between outstanding suc- 

and success that's "just fair."

U S E R
ATCHERY

serve
Mrs Maycumber plans to join 

him in Italy in November May I 
cumber is the son of Mr and Mrs 
E A Maycumber of Fresno, Calif

Mr and Mrs W H Rodgers and 
Mr* Rodger» mother. Mrs And* 
Gtlbspie, of Lubbock visited Sun { 
ua> with Mr and Mrs la-e Wool-

GREGORY PECK 
SUSAN HAYWARD 

AVA GARDNER

(tNiST HIMiNGWAT 1 
oeiarwT lovt jîoev

j r S w o w s o f

tflL lM M jA R S*
c*m », TKMNtCOtOt

SLATON
J U N E  28 - 29-30

EVERY SPORT AND DRESS SHIRT SPECIAL PRICED FOR THIS EVENT

Long Sleeves . . . Short Sleeves . . .
BE SUMMER SMART. . . . BUY SUMMER SHIRY 
Annual Shirt Sale offer* you extraordinary values . 
in the many little extras in every way. Styles to I 
fortoble ond efficient. Short sleeves . . . long slee 
in patterns ond solid colors that are unexcelled 
more you save ond o man always needs shirts 
Day too )

• Satin Yoke Gobardines
• Mesh Plaids
• Cool Polor Waves
• Don River Ginghams
• Comfortable Poro Weave*

• Fine Cham bray*
• Cool Leno Mesh
• Linen W eaves
• Checked Ginghams
• Burlington Ch a His

Favorite Summer Styles
Proven styles for cosuol comfort. Open weaves and light weight fabrics that 
ore breexe inviting Long and Short sleeves with twowo^loop closing collars 
Handy pockets, tailored to fit All easily laundered . . .  no ironing required 
on several Give Dod several for summer . . . give Mom a break too

• Smart Looking Rayons
• Quality Broadcloths
• No-Iron Plisse
• Cool Leno Mesh
• Breezy Open Mesh

• Puckered Cottons
• Nylon Blends
• Linen Sheers
• Printed Lawns
• Small - Medium • I

A HANDSOME GROUP THAT DESERVES COMPARISON . . . Wonderfully 
cool fobrics in on orroy of the most wanted patterns ond colors Get a heod 
start on summer in these oh-so comfortoble Nylons, Orlons ond pebble 
»coves Long and short sleeves Two-way collars Two breast pockets In 
or outer styles Why not lay in your summer supply now ond take advantage 
of these money saving values.

• W estcrnaire Cottons
• Nylon Lenos
• Nylon and Orion Pucker
• Pebble Weave Nylons
• Nylon and Orion Checks

• Woven Ginghams
• Nylon Plisse
• Whites and Pastels
• Checks and Solids
• Small • Medium - Large

Checks Prints and Solid Color Sport or Western Style

Outstanding Assortment Regular $4.98 Values

iaiaci Iron* Form-tif •#»»- 
•m siylat Or smoort* tit- 
Ing g o b o i d m i  sport 
Stylas Toth a *ot*aa any 
mow all! oppractota And 
a satactler* you can't ot- 
lard to pass up Camplatc 
site salaction G ra n d  
eotor niw t wrm

Vow'll ba omaxad ot such 
high qualify or this low 
P'>c a Smartly try lad For 
Drays, For Cosuol, For
Sport W ondar lui tummar 
lobrics to ebaet tha haot 
F ovo« ii« colors Two-Wo*
rollon Handy pack an

a Plisse« 
a GtngHoms 
a Lena Weave« 
« Short Sleeve« 
e S M I

• Gabardine« 

e Nylons

e Smartly Stylad

• Huge Selection

Ä 5.B R 0 A D C L0 TH DRESS SHIRTS
. . .  Broodclofht. . .  Lenos. . .  C h o m b ro yBroodcloths. . .  Leno«. . . ---

Better Dress Shirts
You'll ograa it's the best shirt value in to*" . 
broodcloths in white with or without L.
Solid colors ond stripes Comfortobl# g'«Y <, 

. . .  be shirt wise ond stock up no« '" 0 
to choose from during our onnuol shirt so *

Whites or Colors
m ss -

•e Htem Nock sire , 14 to 17. Sleeve Length«
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m idenU »«uld like to 
it D Eisenhower named 
president of the United 
lust that * the result of
¡ill poll whirl' ** being 
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n oi the Cooper school 
, is the Star tane Star 
a meeting June 12 in 
he Tex.'* Future Farm- 
committee
noticed’ For the first 
hiitory the Slatonito 

i an eight-column new s 
etofor»' it has been 
an
I'alton ha* a temporary 
a his duties at Teague 
he vacation is hardly a 
e. Reason he's footing 
hes as a result of a 
| bone suffered during 
tep ladder fall at City

lier Day officials felt tho 
I huge success, and that's 
lent heard from those who
“It was the best yet,” 

opinion most often ex-

ind Mrs C F Smith rcturn- 
1 10 from a visit with their 
a in Los Angeles, Calif, 
mted their daughter and 
Mr and Mrs l<ewis Brad- 
lill and Jennifer. During 
isit the Smiths went to 
Ion to visit Norman

ind Mrs. C. L Fills announ- 
marnage of their (laughter, 

Alma Lewellen. to M Sgt. 
L Andrew» of Chase City, 
i June 4 at Clovis, N. M. 
Ethlyn Daveeda Young and 

Dale Akin exchanged mar-1 
rows Friday, June 6, at 4 
in the homo of the bride's 
B  near Slaton The bride la 
sughter of Mr and Mrs. Clif- 
! Young and the bridegroom

U the aon of Mrs Don Britt of 
Slaton

Mis* Virginia Johnson left Sun
day for Roswell to work as Home 
Service Advisor with Southwestern 
Public Service Co She will have 
30 to 45 days training there and 
then will work in Carlsbad, N M

A reception was held at the 
Methodiat parsonage Wednesday 
night. June I I ,  to welcome Rev 
•nd Mrs Elmer Crabtree of 1030 
West Garza. who have recently 
moved to Staton.

FIVE YEARS AGO IN SLATON

Taken from June II, 1948

A group of representatives of 
the Texas Memorial Museum, un 
uer the direction of the University 
of Texas, who have been working 
on the W E. Smart Ranch, In tho 
Canyon near Slaton. uncovered 
several prehistoric remains during 
their investigations this week

The City Sanitation Department 
haa finished pouring oil on the 
shallow water pool* in and around 
Slaton to control the mosquitoes, 
and it ta hoped that those attend 
mg the soft ball games in tho 
Slaton park will not be punctured 
ao full of holea this summer

Weather conditions allowing the 
second Round Robin of the Tri 
County Softball League* will be 
completed at the Slaton Softball 
Park tonight.

For the first time in many years 
the water situation in Slaton is 
under control for the summer, 
said Mayor Lee Wootton this week 
Two new wells have been drilled 
on the city proper in the south
west part of town and it is expect 
ed that the water will be avail
able through the water pipes of 
Slaton within the next 30 days

On Sunday afternoon, June 13, 
at 5 30 Miss Ruth Austin, daugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs. C F. Austin 
of Slaton, became the bride of 
William Conner Crawford, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Creed < 
ford of Roswell, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs Hubert Taylor en
tertained friends and relatives bon 
(•ring the latter’s parents, Mr. ann 
Mrs. B N. Billingsley, whose forty 
sixth wedding anniversary was 
June 10.

On Saturday afternoon, between 
the hours of four and six, Mrs 
J. H. Brewer entertained friends 
with an informal tea. at which hon 
nr guests were her daughter. Mrs 
Bill McDavid of Waco, and her 
daughter in law. Mrs J II. Brew 
er, Jr., who recently moved til 
Fiatun from Winter Haven. Fla.

TEN YEARS AGO IN SI \TON

Taken from June 18. 1943

Several people reported a small 
tornado over Slaton last Monday 
night at about 8 30 A distinct fun
nel dipped down from a slow mov

ing black cloud that went over 
the town, but the funnel never did 
reach the ground

A canning center where prepara
tion of all kinds of fruits and 
vegetables may be done by approv 
ed methods will be opened next 
Monday at the West Ward School 
under the sponsorship of the Voea 
tional Agriculture Department of 
the Slaton Independent School 
System, in connection with the 
War Food Preservation program

The surgical dressing room re
ports that 1500 combination dress 
mgs were folded last week The 
uuoti, for June is high and more 
help is needed

Don and Danny are the names 
of twin boys born to Mr. and 
Mr* J S Edwards. Jr , Thursday 
June 10. at Marry Hospital

The U SO is not getting enough 
magannr* and playing cards to 
meet the requests of the service 
men who pass through Slaton and 
would like to have the people of 
this section to bring in any maga 
rincs that are of current issue and 
playing cards

Mrs. J I) Holt, who for th** past 
two years haa hern developing a 
crop of sage, has gathered her 
wcond year's yield and ia drying 
it for the market She can make 
no estimate of how much dried 
aage she will have, but says she 
feels sure that her venture wilt 
prove profitable, as the price per 
pound in most attractive. Due to 
the fact that must all sage used 
in this country was imported be 
fore the war. the scarcity has put 
a premium on native grown pro
ducts

Mr and Mrs. M G. GrocKowaky 
of this city are announcing the 
marriage of their daughter, Ger
trude, to Staff Sergeant David 
Dawk, son of Mr. and Mrs Ben 
Hawk of Bicknrll, Ind The cere 
mony was performed by Chaplain 
Francis B Flanagan at 9 o'clock, 
May 22. at the Post Chapel at Fort 
Knox. Ky.

Mr and Mrs W L. Jobe of 
Slaton are announcing the mar
riage of their son, Charles, to 
M ss Carmille Bartlett, daughter 
ot Mr and Mrs Bartlett of Corsi 
cana. Texas. The wedding took 
place Sunday. June 13. at the Rec
tory of the Church of the Immacu 
late Conception in Corsicana. Rev. 
Msgr V Graffeo officiating with 
the single ring ceremony

Mr and Mrs. Gordon Davis, 
Gary and Terry, went to tattle- 
field to visit Mrs. Davis' parents, 
Mr and Mrs Ray Hutson, and Mr 
Davis' parents, Mr and Mrs. D. C. 
Davis, last week end. Gary will 
spend a week in the homes of hii 
grandparents

Mr and Mrs Bruce Pembcr. 
Brucie and Maybelle. spent last 
week end in Ruidoso. N M

What is the most valuable thing

General Electric ever built?

I* it the jet engine? In 19-12, General Electric gave America’« 
air arm ita first jet muscles. Would you «ay that is our most 
valuable product?

Or would you elect tlw fluorescent lam p .’ We placed the 

first ones on sale in 1938. W ith  the grow th  o f  fluorescent 

lighting Americans are using 31 j  tim es m ore light than 

even 10 years ago.

M aybe you would say our star perfo rm er is the steam  

turbine. All you do is flip a switch, am i a turbine som e

where instantly responds to provide the pow er to pum p 

for you, or push or lift.

How about x-ray? Your doctor holds a nega tive  up to 

the light and peers at bones he «ays are really yours NN ho 

can say how many lives the x-ray tube has saved

Important as these products are, more valuable to us 
and to you—is something these products have helped to 
build. Something bom quietly in 1878, when electricity was 
•till a curious toy. And something that lias grown steadily 

through the years.

Tl»* most valuable thing we ever built is your good will. 
For your year-after-year confidence in the things we make 
iuts given us the means to serve you hetter. Better engi
neering, research, manufacturing - all have come from your 
belief in us. It returns to you in a constantly improving 

and expanding way of life.

^^rv/ c t 7 / t eorÿfahtcc i n —■
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«tD CASUALTY OF I,«97 000 ARE 
MOM THAN FOUR TIMI5 THOSE 
OF UN FORCES SINCE JUNE 25, 
I »50

KOREA
PYONGYANG 
North K ortos 

Capitol

PANMUNJ0M
Sa* of 

True* Talk»

SEOUL 
SouHi Korean 

Copifol

UN FORCES HAVE 
SUFFERED 406 54? 
CASUALTIES SINCE 
JUNE 25. 1950

Posey Items
K I.. BOYD

Edwaid Macker, who ha» been 
in service fur about four weeks 
is now stationed at Camp Roberts,
cm

Hoebelle Boyd has gone to Hous
ton for a month’s visit. She will 
go from there to Canada for a 
trip with an aunt and uncle

An oil well is being drilled on 
the Raymond Hayes farm.

C. B MacGowan has returned 
home after working in Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Chapa and 
children have gone to California 
for the cherry picking seaaon.

Mrs Oma Hester Blythe Burns 
who died Wednesday was buried

Durnif approximately three years of licMing In Korea, casualties 
have been almost four times greater for U»e Reds than for I N 
torees as seen In ihe above chart. Olfirtxl figures recently released 
reveal American losses to be 24,119 drad. 100,665 wounded. I1.J45 
missing, south Korean casualties» are 256.901. The 15 other nations 
fighting on Ihe UN side reported a toUl of 2550 dead 90*6 
wounded, U06 missing. O flic-tally estimated tola! f»-.utiles for 
Krd (hiñese forces are 1.095.000. North Korean ra.ualties are 

estimated at 802,000.

Mr and Mrs O. E. Patterson, 
Carolyn and Otis Neal, of Olton 
visited Mr Patterson's mother. 
Mrs. Fannie Patterson, last week 
end

Mr and Mrs Bill Bates. Mr. 
and Mrs tarry Dorn, of Lub
bock. and D C. Stubblefield of 
Colorado City, visited Mr and Mrs. 
Don Crow and baby, last week end
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Friday at Slaton Besides the bus 
band. Mr W E. Burns, two child
ren. Henry Blythe and Mrs. James 
Brumbelow. survived 

A child of Mr and Mrs. Claude 
Townsend is recovering from ill 
ness

Kecent visitors of Mrs. Kaymon(| 
Boyd have been Mrs. Bell Nogailes 
of Williams. Ariz . and Mrs Bertha 
Downer of Hot Springs. N. M 

An old oil well which was drill
ed to a depth of about 4.000 feet 
several years ago is soon to be re 
opened and drilled deeper on the 
V-8 Hunch

Ed Maekcr and Joe Loke were 
fishing at take Umbarger the last 
of the week They reported catch

ing about fifty fish.
Some dry farmers say they may 

not plant a cotton crop even if
conditions become favorable.

Dan Cook of Lubbock was visit
ing Claude Adams and other re
latives Thursday.

Mrs Ella L. Neisert, of Glen
Elder, Kansas arrived Wednesday 
tor a short visit with her daugh
ter and family, Mr and Mrs M. 
L German, Eugene, Linda, and 
Roland.

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Barron of
Sun Angelo are visiting their son 
and daughter-in-law. Mr and Mrs, 
J. R Barron

AT LAYNE’S
YOU W ILL KIND A COMPLETE LINE  OF G.E HOUSE
HOLD APPLIANCES AS WELL AS OTHEK FAMOUS 
NAME BRANDS A T  LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

TELEVISION SETS____

i Ot’R STOCK HAS NEVER BEEN BETTER FOR A GOOD 
M i .......... % M l 1 % P U C K »  »199.00 W

REFRIGERATORS____
[ 194» MODEL G.E.'s ORIG INALLY AS HIGH AS $359.00
; NOW $249.95 UP OTHERS AS LOW AS $189.110 SEE
| OUR NEW 1953 MODELS

TAPPAN RANGES____
WITH THE PURCHASE OF A NEW TAPPAN  WE GIVE 
FREE A COMVLETE SET OK ALUMINUM COOKING
UTENSILS SEE THESE’

VACUUM CLEANERS____
THE NEW G.E. AS SEEN ON T V  WITH THE PUR
CHASE OK THIS NEW SWIVEL TOP CLEANER, WF. 
GIVE FREE A $24.95 HASSOCK

Layne Plumbing And Electric

) (Hi don't have to ixiy costly-var priws f o r  costly-var nun forts.

lo rd  brings you everything [im d  itv moan everythin#'] you've ever wanted in a

car. at a ¡n ice that's well within your roach! Ind according to revent surveys, a la rd

returns m an* o f  its orig ina l cost a lien sold than any other ear at tjny ¡w in !

H e rr  a rc  ii frw oi tin orli» M ure" :nlv iii iL ip-»
yo u 'll fim i in ih r  I o n i :
V mmm— — —  ■ " ’ *" 1 11

1. A V-ff engine-powetful ond smooth!
Ford's famous high-coiuprcision 
V-8 is a leader in quiet, flexible, 
economical performance, fo rd , 
remember, lias built more V-8’s 
than all oilier makers combined— 
over 13 million!

2. America's most economical 
Six engine I
If ifs  a Six you want. Ford offers 
you the hign-compreaoion, low- 
frulion Mileage Maker . . . the 
engine which, with optional Over
time. won over all other cars, re
gardless ol sue or weight, in this 
vear’x Mobiles» Economy Kun! And 
it's yours for the same kind of 
money that buy» less modern sixes 
in other ears.

3. America s fine»! ond most versatile 
automati( drivel
Fordomatic Drive is the "automatic”

which gives you both the get-up- 
and-go of automatic gears and the 
smoothness of a fluid torque con
verter. If you choose Fordomatic, 
you will lind that it makes all your 
driving easier . . . more relaxing.

4. Automatic gas savings I
Ford’s Automatic Power Pilot (on 
Six and V-8) meters just the right 
amount o f gas, times ignition pre
cisely, burns fuel evenly and 
completely. You get full high-com
pression performance from every 
drop o f gas regular or premium.

5. America’s newest and finest 
powai steering I
Ford’s Master-Guide |>ower slrcr- 
ine gives you new ease, stability and 
safety in guiding your car on smooth 
roads or rough. Your car gains in 
sure-footed roadability and you ex
pend up to 75W leas effort in 
driving and parking.

6. largest choice of models in
the low-price field I
Ford alone gives you a choice of 18 
different models . . .  a SIX or V-8 
. . . Fordomatic, Conventional or 
Overdrive . . . the widest variety ol 
body, color and upholstery com
binations. You can practically "d e 
sign”  your own Ford!

7. A body tbot’s the style-setter I
Only Ford in its field gives you the 
advantages of a bull-tight Crest mark 
Body . . . the trend-maker in design 
and beauty. Ford’s body is the 
longest and Ford’s trunk, the largest. 
You enjoy more usable space.

I. New driving conveniences I
Ford's first in its held with such 
"Worth More”  features aa easier- 
acting, susj»ended pedals that elimi
nate floor holes . . . foam rubber 
cushions on front and rear seats in 
all models . . . and convenient 
Center-Fill Fueling.

9. An outomatically controlled ride!
When you lest Drive this ford, 
notice how the wide- front tread 
(widest iri the low-price field) takes 
tilt out of turns . . . gives you a 
more level ride. With new "balanced 
suspension.”  new spring and shock 
absorb« t action and new rohfier 
compression bumpers, road shock 
in the front end alone is reduced 
up to 80!%.

M). It’s worth mote when you sell it I
An impartial survev o f used car 
prices proved that Fords return a 
greater proportion of their onginal 
cost than auv other cars in America. 
It’ s another fact to add to Ford’s 
reputation as ihe "Worth More”  c ar. 
But don't take our word for it. Stop 
in and Test Drive this Ford for 
yourself. \\ c predict you’ll he sold 
before you’re in second! It was true 
last year and it's even truer this 
year: you can pay more, hut you 
can’t buy 1« Her than Ford.

W O K  I ' l l  M O R E  I ’ H K N  Y O l  B U Y  I T .  . .

W O R T H  M O K K  W H E N  Y O U  S E L L  I T Ford
SLATON MOTOR CO.

150 W. Lynn GOOD DRIVERS DRIVE SAFE CARS Phone 133



T il K SLATON SLA T O N IT I I K ilt V V. JL N I  I», 1953 TYPEWRITER RIBBON worn out’  
Replace those worn-out ribboat be
fore they get *0 dim you can't read
what vou tvpe. New ribbon* an» 
»1 and $1 15 at the SLATONITE
Kihbont (or all makes o( machines

33 nc

Who, ME?
R o b ín 1

For Sale
FOR SALT House full of furni
ture Would like to buy one wheel ! 
trailer See Albert Zettle at 730 S 1 
8th St. Slaton, Texas. 34 ltp

FOR SALE Pheasant eggs, chicks 
and breeders. Bantams and pig 
•on* U. L. Williamson 300 N 3th 
Ph 398-J  34-3tp

FOR SALE Good milk cow Leo 
Robertson I S  miles south and 
west of Posey 34-ltp

STALK Cutters. Sand Fighters, 
Rotary Hoes and Go-Devils. All 
tile* at Henxlcr Implement Co 
7th and Gana Sts. tic

FOR SALE Lankart 37 certified 
delinted cotton seed. 50 lb. sack 
$1100 Howard A Heard Gin

tfc

GOOD USED washing machines 
Used apartment sue ranges, both 
gas and electric I ’sed Bendix 
ironer. Used refrigerators Thomp 
son Furniture 30-»tc

FOR SALE 1949 Chrysler Club 
Coupe Radio, heater, seat covers, 
clean. One owner Terms. Howard 
Hoffman at Hoffman Realty

32 Uc

Real Estate

For Sale
wot 1.» \PPRE II\TE  YOUR
I ISTIN l.s I VKi.l >H *M \1 1

One practically new 2 bedroom 
home Close to high school. Small 
down payment Balance $41 00 per
month.

6 room duplex on paving. Two 
haths. Bargain $3.000.00.

3 room modern and 2 room 
modern On same lot. Bargain $2,- 
500 00

Modern 6 room duplex. 4 room 
modern house on same lot. Worth 
the money. $4.500.00.

5 room modern on 6th Street 
$3.000 00.

These are only a few of our 
homes for sale We have about 40 
homes, all a im . new and old. to 
sell See these before buying.

Also a few tracts of land, close 
in Improved and unimproved

GUS J V IV IAL

Rea 1015 S 14th St Ph 100AJ 
Off Lubbock Highway Ph. 687

TOR SALE: 4 lots. 75x150 SE 
corner Slaton 2 room house bath 
garage Outbuildings 2 lot orchard, 
fenced L. V Johnson Gen Del 
Slaton

FOR SALE: '50 Ford, custom two 
door, radio and heater clean $795 
M C. Edmund* 2 miles east and 
one fourth north of Gordon

33 2tp

FOR SALE Two bedroom house 
933 W Crosby with garage, fenc
ed in back yard $#00i) $1800 caah 
for equity. Now has $7423 H i t  
loan with $«t monthly payment*. 
Including taxes ind insurance ( all  ̂
Don Raines

FOR SALE 4 new 15x8 70 Eire 
stone tires, air compressor neon 
generators and tubing Oran Me 
Williams. Ph 758, V4Htc

FIRE WORKS' From a penny to 
$3 50. City limits on Post Hiway 
Open now until July 4 W A Story

342tp i

FOR HALF A good used player; 
piano $100 « )  May he seen at J 
945 S Uth or call 100«  W Mr« , 
Joe Johnson 1203 S. Uth

34-ltp

FOR SALK Drive In Cafe and 
living quarters 92t) S 9th See;
owner at 900 S 9th Phone 981« ! 
or 54» W______________________________  --   I
FOR SALE OR RENT Five room j
home. preferably middle aged !
couple 730 S. 8th 34-ltp

1930 Chevrolet Motor Rebuilt For 
car or irrigation purposes Sever 
nl used cars and one pickup Ted 
and Juel's Garage 12«) 8 9th St 
Phone 9528 34 ltp

Extra well located and nice G I. 
loan bouse. Easy payments, equitv 
well worth the $2250 00 asked

184 acres south of town, in water 
belt With all equipment For sale 
with terms

Ideal Bachelor Quarters L iv in g ; 
room, efficiency kitchen, bedroom, j 
bath and plenty of closet space It 
is a house and lot on paved street 
Close in and priced right

More for your money than you 
ever hoped for. 5 room modern 
good outbuildings, two lota $5250 - 
00 Only $1250.00 down, balance 
like rent.

l-argr 3 room modern home 
1308 S Uth St only $2900 00

We have food listings of all 
kinds and will give you dependable 
service on your buying or selling 
trsnaactioas

Don't neglect to have the fam 
By covered by one of our good 
Polio Policies

We have facilities for your loan 
needs m E H A and conventional 
loans

We have the best facilities avail
able for your insurance needs

TEMPER Ins. Agci c|
13 YEARS VOt R AGENT 

PHONE US

REAL ESTATE
160 acres improved 
Several small farms close td 

Slaton, some irrigated 
80 acres. 8 inch irrigation well, 

four room house and bath, car 
port, two lots $1250«) down Bal 
-nee less than rent

Large 7 room house Modern 
Good location On pavement Cor 

! tier lot and <4 .
10 room house Not finished but 

| bas all material On pavement.
Your listings are appreciated, 

j any sue

Ted and Juel's Garage, 1200 So 
i 9th St.

TED MKIUGIN

Ph 9528 Res Ph. 61S-J

Pour room modern. Double gar
age With 3 lots. East Panhandle

4 room modern. Double garage 
With large garage apartment.

New 4 room modern. With G.I. 
loan $1500. for equity Monthly 
paymenU of $35.00 South 10th

5 rooms and bath with garage 
East front on W Panhandle $2500 
cash, balance $50 per month.

FOR RENT 3 room and bath fur 
I rushed house Fenced in yard 445 j 
S 3rd Ph 273 W 3Altc

FOR RENT 4 room house ami 
bath 1220 W Lubbock See W H. 
Seideman at 1200 W Lubbock or 
Phone 74»J 34 2tc

FOR RENT Four room modem 
house. 320 S 7th St $50 00 per 

{month See Pember Ins Agrncv.
34-tfc

FOR RENT Nicely furnished 3 
room apartment Cafe for sale or 
lease Phone 753-J Mrs W H. 
Sanders. 34-ltc

Miscellaneous
ORTHO FLY KILLER The new 
real killer Buy it from Huter 
Hatchery 31-tfc

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE b> 
a registered pharmacist

ADDING MACHINE PAPER • • 
Good quality paper, no fun to 
clog your machine Two rolls for 
35< at the SLATON ITE 33 nc

STAPLERS All kinds, all models 
Staples for every machine l»o k  
over our stock before you buy 
l i l t  SLATON IT T ___________ »M e

PAPER t u S  PAPER C U PS 
PAPER CLIPS We have them by 
the hundreds, by the Ihousands or 
by the ten thousands 8c a hundred. 
60s- a thousand, $6 for ten thou* 
and Come in today THE SLA 
TONITK 33-nc

Have your prescriptions filled
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

FOR ATHLETES LOOT
Use T 4 L  for 3 to 3 days. It 

actually peels off the outer skin 
exposes buried fungi and KILLS 
ON CONTACT If not pleased with 
instant-drying T 4 L  your 40? 
hack at any drug store Today at 
IL  \«.l 1 UK I t .  STORE

I

[ • 'V ¡\ \

I
0

! 4

FOR RENT 3 room furnished 
house Inquire at 855 S. 12th

34-ltc

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 3 bed 
loom house with garage apart
ment. living room • dining room 
carpeted Call 974 J^  343tc

If you drink that Is your busi
ness If you want to stop drinking, 
that* our business

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Box 314 
Slaton, Texas.

WANTED Riders to Lubbock 
Will share car if desired Phone 
812 after 7 00 p.m. or come to 
850 S. Uth 33 2tp

l ife Insurance — annuities 
(.RAHIL \\ BOW MIS, Gen. Agent 

29 Year* Continuous Service 
American Lniled I ite Ins. Co. 
lulihock Slaton : J

!

FOR RENT: Three room modem 
house Unfurnished. 1035 S 13th 
St Se C. D Siewert, 2 miles north I 
of Wilson Rt 1, Slaton. 33-3tp

FOR RENT Two room and bath, 
furnished apartment. Ph. 172-J. 1 
335 S 5th 33-2tp

CARDBOARD for posters, signs 
White, sue 22x28 10c per sheet 
at the SLATON ITE 33 2nc

Large 8 room home with garage,
IH  lota east 12th St I . . .  .Wanted to Rent

New 4 room and bath in new 
addition Immediate possession

4 bedroom modern home Brick 
veneer with 2 lots. Ideal location 
Priced to sell immediately.

WANTED TO RENT Nice five 
room house Unfurnished. Phone 

t* M -ltg

A  LITTLE LEAK CAN 
G E T  IM M E N S E , 

J U S T  SEKJD i 
AMP SAVE, 
EXPENSE

GOOD STAMP PADS make your 
rubber stamps print better Re
place your worn pad* with new 
ones from the SLATONITE We 
have ink in all colors, if your pad 
is getting dry. 33-nc

FOR YOUR fly spray and Watkins 
products see J W Scott 220 S | 
7th or phone 1203 33 3tp

INDEX GUIDES- 3x5, 4x6. 5x8. 
letter sue Manila and presaboard 
The SLATONITE X Lne

FOR SALE New Purina Fly Spray 
at Huser Hatchery 31-tfc

PA IN T SALE- This week White 
house paint only $2 80 per gallon 
Satisfaction or money back Sla
ton Farm Store, 18« S 8th

___________32-3-p

FOR SALE 1950 Bel Aire Chevro
let. Reasonably priced Phone 
Southland 2803 Joel Neogabauer.

32-Ap

LIKE TO LICK STAMPS’  If you 
don't, you need a Jiffy Mailer It s 
a plastic stamp holder that mois
tens stamps aa they are dispensed 
Uses roll* of stamps Good to mois
ten envelope flaps, too See them 
at the SI.ATONITF Only $1 95

33-nc

Save money on correspondence 
alse stationery One pound Ham 
mermill paper and fifty envelopes 
to match for $ 1 « )  at the Slatonite

REAL ESTATE

We have several homes that wo 
are uttering at greatly reduced 
prices some aa much as $1500 00 
per home Among them are two 
3 bedroom home*, which are now 
priced at only $5250 00. and $5040 • 
00 These homes are in good con 
dition and well located

We also have acreages, cioee in. 
ranging from 3 to 50 A. some are 
unproved and some are with irri
gation There are a few farms 
left on which are could still give 
immediate possession

See us foe your Farm and Ranch 
Loans Your listings are always 
solicited and appreciated

We write Polio, accident, and 
hospital Insurance

W L. MKt'RRR AND A R. WILD

US West l.yun Phene 144

FUR RAI.R

4 room house and garage for 
sale to be moved

4 room and bath South Uth 
St Close in.

8 lota in N E. part at town price 
$1800 00

320 A. farm improved on pave 
ment 2 miles of Slaton 

3 good homes on South 10th St 
Best local iona in town 

840 A. 18 miles South of Pecos. 
Texas In water district. Priced 
$20 00 per acre $10 00 per acre 
down payment

We represent the Insurance Co 
of Texas

See us for City and farm loans 
WE WRITE A LL  RINDS OF 

INSURANCE

Hickman and Neill Agency

( insert's Sta.* Bank Bldg 
Phone 80

7 room home with 2 baths, car 
peted. double garage. 1 v* lots on 
W Lubbock

F A R M S

5 Acres of land Well improved 
Paved road Adjoins city limits.

We will be glad to handle your 
F II A Loans on old or new con
struction.

We would appreciate additional { 
listings on city and farm property

We write all kinds of insurance. !

BROWNING a  MARRIOTT

INSURANCE REAL ESTATE 
Fire I j fe  City Farm

Phone 31

Have your prescriptions lilled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist

GUARANTE»:!». PROMPT

AUTOM OBILE
M ECH ANICAL
S E R V I C E

ALL M \kl v  A l l. MODELS

PETE GRANDON
Rev. Ph. 1291 Bus. Ph 850 

118 North 7th S t

Too much speed killed 13,430 per-.oni 0„d 
jured 595.000 in 1952. Only YOU con pr.v.nt J *  
accidents!

Q U A LIT Y  JOB PRINTltiG
•  I^ompt Service •  Fair Prices

A T

§ la tm rtti

FOR RENT

•  FLOOR SANDERS

•  EDGERS

•  FLOOR POLISHERS
•  SURFACE SANDER

Johnson • Hoffman 
Hardware

157 W. Lubbock Phone 699

For Rent
FOR RENT 3 room furnished 
house with bath, and car port. 
Nicely furnished Inquire at 1235 
S 12th or Phone 641 W 342tp

FOR RENT 2 room furnished 
house and bath. Phone 1184

34-2tp

Notice To Friends
And all who need a Plumber, 
My Phone Number ha* been 
(hanged, but not taken out. and 
neither it it disconnected. So 
when you want a Plumber ju*t 
call II S RICHARDSON . . .

Phone 837

Richardson
(Plumlyttuf. Çkof)

TV And Radio

S E R V I C E
ALL WORK (.1 \K \N TEED.

NEWEST I ()l in n  N I 
"  E1A  < OWE DAY Oil N O .Ill

BILL WILLIAMS
15 1 L \Ks EXPI ItILNt I IN 
K UMO A 1 I I  I VIMON it (IKK

LOCATED AT

S L A T O N
Furniture Co.

PHONE 584

BEHLEN FLOOR AND 
W ALL COVERING COMPANY

LINOLEUM INSTALLATION AND SALES 
810 S. 8TH ST. S LA  TON. TEXAS PHONE 1241

lootfm tf«»
VlATOM,TfK

AIR CONDITIONER 
S E R V I C E

PUMPS- FLO ATS-TU B ING  
FITTINGS—CHEESE CLOTH 
ASPENWOOD EXCELSIOR 

g « * f »

I.II.ES SHEET M ETAL WORKS
PHONE 2

fe

o o o o o o g

J. H. BREWE R ¡
INSURANCE 

AGENCY
FIRE

AUTOMOBILE
CASUALTY AND 

CROP INSURANCE

Phone | 7 j l |

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

Dr. J. W. Belote, Jr
O P T O M E T R IS T

O ffice Hours 9 - 5

Slaton. Texas Phone 832
157 W. Panhandle

-.Srtkr ,  >■- ' - . W  -
“ “ m u

I K ENSED — BONDI H

j P  L U  M B I N  G ; TONTINE SHADE SHOP
* I t l l ’ XIHx \ s l ' i i  m  r v  8

« ODOR

REPAIRS \ s f t  < i m y  
I ivturrv. Tub*. lavatories. 3 

Commodes, Sinks.
Water Heaters

'.Allred Plumbing[
Phone 128 W'^ 

> » » » * » »

FOR RENT 1 furnished 3 room 
apartment and bath 255 S 13th 
J room house and bath, unfuroiah-1 
rd 20th St See Mrs Irwin. 255 
S 15th 34-lte

FOR RENT 3 room apartment 
and bath Modem, furnished Bills I 
paid Private Call 738J 342tp

FOB RENT 3 room unfurnished 
apartment $50 «) with bills paid 
Newly redecorated Phone 97

30-t/e

FOR RENT 4 room modern 
house 850 S 10th St. See Pember 
Ins Ag Phone 188 2» tfc

Williams 
Funeral Home
Member West Texas Burial 

Association

Phone 125 — Day or Night 

SLATON, TEXAS
oocaS

FOR RENT Front bedroom Priv
ate entrance Clowe to bath Phone 
aOfrJ 325 S 5th 34-ltp

¡N E E D  A CAR?
NEW OR USED . . .

SEE

\CARLSARTAIN
AT

4
2 Kendrick Pontiac

119 S. NINTH PH $3
RESIDENCE PH 27»W

a a i a i a i i a j

LEDGER SHEETS for any sise 
ledger Various rulings available 
SLATON fTE office 33 nr

FOR SALFV Rough cardboard, sise 
35x44 inches Good tor papering 
chicken house* or to use aa can
vas* for house 12 a beets for 35c 
Limited supply The SLATONITE 
office 30-tfc

FOR RENT Cool south bedroom 
Every convenience Air condition 
eri Quite home Phone 128J 823 
S 7th St 34 2tp

FOR RENT 3 room furnished 
apartment Near school Vacant 
Monday June 22 245 S 13th Call 
104-J 34-ltp

FOR RENT 3 room house and 
bath 915 S. 10th Near «chaola 
Haa floor fumare Apply Slaton 
Hardware 34 Itc

FOR RENT New two bedroom 
home Plenty cobineta. storage. 
Steel door garage Call traitor 
rear 1258 S Uth 341tp

When You Need
Indoatrial Or Residential

Electrical Work
OR

Electric Wiring
PHONE

1117
AND GET PROMPT 
EXPERT SERVICE

C. M. Magouirk
1400 South Slh SL

11 M ' l ;

Nat D. Heaton
ATTORNEY AT LAW-

GENERAL PRACTICE

Citizens State 
Bank Bids?.
SLATON, TEXAS

‘Home Of The Blind People"
MANUFACTURERS OF

Window Shades - - - Venetian Blind»
1187 19TH ST. DIAL 7U1

LUBBOCK

y 8 * 8 » 9 « 9 0 « 0 0 « 9 $ « $ 4 $ 8 $ $ 9 9 « I O t C W ,< N d H O »B

SHOP
1 WOMACK’S
s'

1012 19TH STREET — LUBBOCK 
For Complete Una OI Children » Clothing Sue* 1* 

o Furniture and Gifta.
Year Around TOYLAND 

"Big Service For The Little Tyke

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP

All Kinds of Markise Hark

15» N. 9th Slates

FOR RENT Three room modem 
duplex Unfurnished 440 8 7th 
South side $37 50 per month 
Pember Ina Agency 33 tfc

FOR RENT A small two room 
house Stove* and refrigerator fur 
ntahed Ph 361Q 440 W Lynn 
Mrs J R Thompson 34-lte

Real Estate
FAAMS RANCHES 
CITY PROPERTY 

OIL LEASES A ROYALTIES 
CITY A FARM LOANS

CLIFFORD AND  
ETHEL YOUNG

PHONE 7*8

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.

PHONE SI POST. TEXAS

r a d i a t o r
•  r e p a ir in g
•  RECORING
•  f l u s h in g
•  ROD o u t

W R E C K S  
Rebuilt •  Auto Glass 
Installed t  Painting

H O Y T ’ S 
BODY SHOP

! « •  N. 9TH p|| |t

BRUSH MOTOR FREIGHT
DAILY  TRUCK SERVICE TO AND FROM LUBBOCK 

P H K  I P AND  DEIJVERV SERVICE.

LONG d is t a n c e  FURNITURE MOVING.

Slaton Phan* 11 f t  Heme Pb«*» ***•

l uhbork Pbaae $7381

» »0 0 0 0 9 0 »0 4  < W / M '
'*'*'*'**——r i m  a n im a m a a n »s a  « a a - * * • * “ * '

DOCTORS
CfflUET » IDEICI

Lubbock. Texas __
«ONE BLOCK WEST HOTEL LUBBOO*

g g W W W W A W W W W 6 )* V ) « «  I



Watch therefore, for » «  know 
neither the day nor the hour 
wherein the Son of man romelh. 
—(St. Matthew 25. 1J.)

If each of ua were to know the 
w»act moment which would be hit 
laal upon thia earth, then we might 
ay, Well, in that hour of that last 

day, I «hall prepare myaelf to meet 
•rod.’ Hut, aa Christ Jesus haa aaid, 
we know not.. ,  the neat moment 
might be our laat—too late for re
demption. Why, then, duea anyone 
neglect the preaent moment of 
salvation ?

Card Of Thanks
We desire to express to our 

kind neighbors and thoughtful 
friends our heartfelt thanks for 
their many expreasions of sym
pathy Th • beautiful floral offer
ings were especially appreciated.

The W K Burns family

KON-STOP R E F U E L  '....... • »*••• * • - ■ . . .
operation which Is common practice in the United States 

tir Force Extending down from the top of the picture is the fuel 
jimift hre >’ >" ¡*h »  hirh the stuft that keeps Jet engines going 
IfjKmf to a B-i7 stiato-jct hum a KC-97 strato-fieightci tanker

GET SET FOR SUMMER!

Helena Rubinstein’s 
3-WAY HOME PERMANENT

is custom-made for your hair

HIS HAND ON THE T H R O T T L E -H e >  emulating Casey Jonca, 
legendary railroad engineer, and the thrill of engine-driving 
thine? in the eyes of small boy, Jimmy Kelso, of Vincennes, Ind 
Seen above, he "works" a locomotive under watchful eyes of 

Engineer Robert Lewis.

m
. /  •

« \KI O \ I ) I M , s  HOW  \

Santa Fe carloadings for week 
ending June 13, 1953 were 27,18 
compared with 27.542 for the same 
week in 1952. Cars received from 
connections totaled 11.877 com par 
cd with 10.800 for same week in 
1952 Total cars moved were 38.- 
»99 compared with 38.342 for same 
week in 1952 Santa Fe handled 
a total of 35.843 cars in preceding 
week of this year

SETS SERMON TOPIC'S

'The Secret of a Worthwhile 
Life" will he the sermon topic at 
the First Christian Church on Sun 
day morning. June 21. it was an
nounced Wednesday by Rev. Ed
win Gorom. pastor This sermon 
will he of special interest to fath
ers. he pointed out. Sermon topic 
for the evening service, set to be
gin at 8 o'clock, will be " i f  the 
Lord Will." based on James 4 15, 
Rc\ Gurnm announced

Mr and Mrs O. O Crow re 
turned recently from a trip to 
Fayetteville \rk . where they
visited with Mr Crow's sister and 
brother-in-law. Mr and Mrs W 
I) llarral

Miss Frances Adams flew to New 
York this week She will join her 
mother, Mrs S. H. Adams. at 
Princeton, New York, where Mrs. 
Adams is visiting with her (faugh 
ter and family. Mr and Mrs. A l
bert Westefeld and son

How can a home permanent claim to bo 
custom-made for your hair? Only one 
can -  Helena Rubinstein’s revolutionary, 
inexpensive permanent which tells you, 
for the first time, whether or not you 
need a neutralizer to get a perfect wave. 
The action of the waving lotion is stopped 
at exactly the right point for your kind 
of hair whether it’s normal, bleached or 
over-permanented or flyaway! What’s 
more, this is one permanent that consid
ers the health of your hair-and if  you’ve 
ever spent months repairing the damage 
o f an unsatisfactory permanent you 
know how important that is. So give 
yourself a good head-start for sumnier- 
a Helena Rubinstein 8-Way Permanent- 
just 1.50 plus the tax.

^ e e  o f  c h a r g e  ( w i t h  P e r m a n e n t  K i t )  “ Five Coolest Heads”
booklet (worth 85c) featuring 

5 cool, beautiful new hair-dos by 
the talented Michel with directions 

for setting down to the last 
pincurl • solutions to 11 greatest 

hair problems • Adventure-in- 
Color Chart • dozens of 

professional tips

Teague Drug

What They Write
To the People of Slaton

Now that we can take time out 
to express our appreciation and 
gratitude for the fine neighborly 
(ooperation you and your com
munity gave during the tragedy 
here in Waco, we want you tc» 
know that it wax friends and 
neighbor* like you who helped 
provide the needs of our stricken 
people

That humanity will never a- 
gain be- subjected to such a dis 
-»ter is our fervent prayer.

May God bless you and your 
community.

Lester L. Levy.
President,
Salvation Army, Waco

June 13, 1953
Editor
Slaton Slalonite 
Slaton. Texas

Hear Sir
The following u the substance

of a letter sent to the editor of 
the Dallas Morning News in answ 
er to an editorial which appeared 
in the columns of your June 5, 
1953 issue undei the title "Whoa 
Smearing Whom’ " Since you are 
to be held responsible for thinxs 
appearing in your paper. I write to 
you also

The editorial in question asks 
for a letter "telling specifically 
whom McCarthy has smeared." 
You folks in the business of news 
should be able to write such a let 
ter much mure nadily than I. but 
here are four rases which come 
to mind immediately:

1 When McCarthy charged Ache 
Ison with being the leading com 
! munist conspirator in the USA

2. When McCarthy charged Geo 
Marshall with being a communist 
3. More recently, when McCarthy 
charged Senator Lehman of N Y 
with violating his franking privi 
Jeges.

4 When McCarthy charged Mil 
lard Tydings with violating, as an 
rx Senator, his flanking privileges; 
not to mention McCarthy's smear 
of this man m the Maryland Sena 
tonal election of 1950

Then the editorial asks "how 
many rases of this- sort can be dug 
up as compared w ith the rases in 
which his charges have been sus 
tamed. AT LEAST BY PUBLIC 
OPINION " The last five words are 
startling in the light of the editor
ial's opening paragraph about our 
court system being "the only way 
to get sure Justice. McCarthy's 
charges of guilty must stand or 
fall on the findings of our courts 
and not on public opinion which 
is all too easily molded by biased 
editors On that basis the question 
should be reversed as follows: how 
many cases in which his charges 
have been sutained by a court pro 
codurc can be dug up as compar 
ed with his completely unsubstan 
tiated charges’

May 1 close by quoting some 
thing that appeared in your paper 
just a few inches above the edi
torial in question "Truth and ac
curacy in reporting are essential 
if newspapers hope to keep faith 
with their readers. If it ever reach 
ed the point where people ques 
tlotted. Is this story true or false’  
the profession of newspaper pub 
lishing would become a sorry one 
It seems to me that thr principle 
herein upheld must hold for the 
editorial page as well as the news 
column.

Austin E.ngel
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Mi and Mrs W. O Hubbard. 
Guy and Sharon, of San Angelo 
visited Mrs Hubbards mother,
Mrs Joe Neiion. and Mr and Mrs 
Mel Tudor, last week.

Mr and Mis G F Kveriine of 
Amarillo viaited Mrs Everlines 
sister and brother in law, Mi and 
Mm K C Scott.

Ben F Wright of Iaibbock spent 
last week end \ isitmg his niece 
and family, Mr and Mrs Fred 
Schmidt

Boy German is arriving Friday,
June 15. to visit his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M I. German, Linda,

j Eugene and Itoland Roy has fin 
ished two years in Medical school
in Galveston

Mis W. T. Hendry, Linda and 
: Kill, ot Fort Worth visited Mrs.
j 'oc Tate last Tuesday and Wed-
I tiesday

I'lullis Jo Brewer lias had meas-
¡les.

DOORMAN- New York policeman Leonard Ml chart sen is quite 
happy to demonstrate the "open door policy" when the person 
Involved it someone as attractive as Betty Wei singer The lady 
caught her bead In a subway turnstile, as seen above, and Patrol

man Micharlsen of the police emergency squad freed her.

LONE ST/

By Joke C. Whíté, Committiosae

Texas' New Grain Warehouse l.aw

| Trxas now has its first grain 
[warehouse law And for the first 
I time, the farmer has adequate 
I protection for his grsm and field 
'seed held in storage by a state 
| licensed grain warehouse

Ising needed as a protective 
| measure for stored bulk seed, the 
i Public Grain Warehouse bill w as 
. passed during the recent 53rd 
.legislative session As a result, a 
I depositor has his commodities in
sured against fire, theft, misap- 

I propriation, damage due to care- 
| less handling, or acts of God 

Also for the first time, the farm 
| er may use his stored grain re 
ceipts from slate licensed ware
houses as negotiable security.

The bill is Texas' answer to the 
grain scandals which rocked the 
nation in late 1951 and early 1952 

! Briefly, it requires that each public 
warehouseman obtain adequate 
bond, secure a license of opera
tion form the Texas Department 
of Agriculture, and carry suffi
cient insurance to cover the full 
value of bulk gram stored in his 
bins.

I Bonds are set at $5..0(X) mini I 
j mum and $50.000 maximum, sub 
I ject to the decision of the Com 
| inissioner of Agriculture who can 
j raise or lower it as he deem* fit 
! for the best interests of depose 
tors. The licenses are issued over j 

[ his signature •
The law has an exception Ware |

| houses having a license from the 
| Federal Government are not re 
j mured to meet the state provisions 
The regulations are so similar 

■ tual it would make for unnecessary | 
duplication

The first eight licenses of opera ' 
'ion wpre issued early this month) 
to J. H Cooper. representative i 
Irom the J C Crouch Grain C o , I 
headquartered at Dallas By law. I 

i other public warehousemen will 
i follow suit until every holder ot 
| public grain can offer the proper 
protection necessary to depositors

Frequent inspections of the 
warehouses will be made by Texas 
Department of Agriculture per 
sonnel Copies of thr bill and reg 
illations are available without 
charge by writing John C. White, j 
Commissioner of Agriculture. I 
Capitol Station. Austin

CA HIS Day Is 
if) Sunday, June 21

M A Y WE SUGGEST . .

A KENM AR CONTOUR
RECLINING CHAIR

Scientifically designed to cradle 

and support entire body from 

head to foot Reclines to any posi 

tion . no levers to puli' Helax 

**  nerve tensions Aids diges 

lion

These are regular 
$119.50 values, now 
special ly priced at $99.50

A U . LAWH CHAW S

. ; OFF
'

Slaton Furniture Co.
On the Square Easy Term*

%

SPEND WEEK EM » ON M I  I

Stanley White, Joe Neal Spark
man. Travis Gentry. David Collins 
Ia>ran Gilliland, Ronald Smith, and 
Homer Tompkins, are in Kenedy- 
working in the broom corn harvest 
They expect to be in Kenedy a- 
boui three more weeks They spent 
last week end in Corpus Chnstt 
swimming in the Gulf, and killed 
five jelly fish on the beach

Mrs Billy Aylur. Shirley. Steve, 
Billy Howard and Rodney Wayne 
of San Angelo spent a week in the 
home of Mr and Mrs II I INirkey 
Billy Howard and Rodney Wayne 
are remaining in Slaton (or a long 
er visit with their grandparents

Rev snd Mrs J T  Bolding and 
Rebecca, and Iva and Forrestine 
Crowley entertained 28 young peo 
pie, four adults, snd 2 youngsters 
with a youth fellowship meeting 
in the Holding's back yard Sunday- 
night

Mr and Mr* Bill Laync and 
Bettye Sue went to Fort Worth 
Saturday, for Mr* laone's sis
ter snd brother in law. Mr and 
Mrs Grady King They came back 
t h r o u g h  Rreckendrtdge and 
brought Mrs Laynt (  nephew. 
IJoyd Liiakowski. home with them, 
also They are visiting in Slaton 
this week with Mr and Mr* Laytw 
and Betty* Sue

Mr and Mrs Leroy liv e ly  spent 
it week end in Amarillo with 
r snd Mr* 1-ee Blckerstaff

Open House
A T  T H E
T E L E P H O N E
B U I L D I N G

• See Special Exhibits
• Play Tick-Tack-Toe
• Watch operators at work

So you can see how your telephone system 

works, we’re holding open house at the Slaton 

telephone building next Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,

June 24. 25 and 26 V isiting hours will be from  6 :3 0  to 9 :3 0  p.m. 

daily. W e l l  have guides on hand to show you through 

and explain the equipment and special exhibits.

W e believe you'll en joy it.

S v c i c f C a d q  T V e t c M i e f
J. C. OAKlfY, Monogtr

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B I L L  T I L I P N 0 N I  C O M P A N Y
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Union News
HRS. M D. GAMBLE

Royce Bruce. Kay Sandlin and 
Eaaie Moore returned Saturday af 
ternoon from Abilene where they 
were delegate* from M Y F to the 
meeting last week at McMurry 
College.

Mr and Mrs Charlte Griffin had 
a reunion of their family at their 
home Sunday All their children 
and their families were present ex
cept one daughter and her family 
Present for the occasion were Mr 
and Mrs. Marshal Gaddy and chil 
dren, Pecos; Mr and Mrs. Clester 
Griffin and children. Lorenzo; Mr 
and Mrs John Griffin and children. 
Mr and Mn. P*. H Griffin and 
children and Miss Iris Griffin, all 
oi  Union

Mr and Mrs. Joe Gamble. Joyce 
and Me of Cotton Center visited 
Saturday in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. George Gamble

Mrs Harold Morrison attended 
the Young Married People’s Sun 
day School social in the home of 
Mrs. Wesley Gentry last week

Mr and Mrs. R A. Martin and 
Charlotte of Brownfield visited 
last Wednesday night with Mr 
and Mrs. O L. Doyle.

Mr and Mrs E. C. Houchin'* 
little grandson. Don Brown, was 
able to go home from the hospital 
Saturday

The Vacation Bible School is in 
progress this week at the Meth
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odist Church
Mr and Mrs. John Griffin en 

lertained the adult couples clas* 
with a Sunday School social last 
Wednesday night. Those attending 
were Messrs and Mesdames Dick ' 
Bruce, Bobby Jones. Charles Cart 
cr, Dick Cade. Charlie Meyers and 
John Griffin.

Mrs. Joe Stracener of Slaton is 
staying with her mother, Mrs W 
D. Meyers. She will join her hus
band in South Texas about July 1

Mrs H W Burnett returned 
home Tuesday from her daugh
ter's home at Hereford, where she 
had been for two weeks after leav 
ir.g the hospital

Mr and Mrs George Gamble. 
Milton Dale and Randal were a 
mong the ones who enjoyed a fish 
dinner Sunday in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Gamble at Cotton 
Center.

Mr ami Mrs. Harold Morrison 
had Sunday dinner m the home 
of Mr. and Mrs A L Wilson at 
Slaton.

Mr and Mrs Orbin Houchin and 
children of Hale Center had Sun 
day supper with Mr and Mrs. E. 
C. Houchin

Mr and Mrs. A. K Skinner and 
Jan spent the week end at Lamesa 
in the home of Mr Skinner s par 
ents. Mr and Mrs A. R Skinner

Mr and Mrs. F S Kahlich and 
Kenneth spent Sunday with Mrs 
Kahlich's mother and sisters. Mrs 
Fredia Edwards. Frances an d  
Dorothy of Lubbock

Defrosting Data 
Given On Freezer 
And Refrigerator

When, how and why to defrost 
differs considerably with the re
frigerator and the home freezer. 
Home management specialists for 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service say according to Dr Earl 
McCracken, physicist for the U. S 
Department of Agriculture, front 
is one of the homemaker's con 
cents in summer

Frost on the evaporator of the 
refrigerator should never become 
more than one-fourth inch thick 
The thicker the frost, the more it 
insulates or "bianketi" the rva 
porator and reduces its cooling 
effect on the interior of the re 
frigerator, no matter how much 
the motor runs. Thus, thick frost 
lets the inside of the refrigerator 
warm up so that foods don't keep 
well Most home refrigerators 
need defrosting at least once a 
week or oftener in summer when 
hot weather plus more use of the 
refrigerator for chilled foods and 
beverages causes frost to form 
faster

Dr McCracken advises following 
the directions in the booklet that 
comes with the refrigerator for 
defrostmg Some manufacturers 
advice quick defrosting with hot 
water Hi the ice trays while oth 
era warn against it Some refrig-

lerators have automatic defrosting
In contrast to the refrigerator 

home freesers or freeser compart
ments of refrigerators should need 
defrosting only once or twice a 
years Best management calls for
removing frost when it is about 
one half inch thick on large areas 
of walls or shellvea. However. Dr 
McCracken's tests show that frost 
can accuumulatr up to one and one- 
half inches thick (in chest-type 
freezers operating at Zero F ) 
without warming the interior of 
the freezer enough to endanger 
frozen food Even this excessive 
frost did not cause much more 
than normal running of the freer 
er motor. Dr McCracken reports 
Thick frost in a freeser is waste 
ful because it cuts down storage 
space, and because as much elec
tricity is spent holding frost at 
zero as on frozen food that should 
be occupying the space

Frost can be removed while the 
Ireezer is in operation by scrap 
tng Scoop type tools are made es
pecially for this job. These catch I 
the frost as they scrape it off 
Some of the new types are made 
ci plastic Never scrape with any 
thing sharp enough to damage 
Ireezer walls or the gasket around 
the opening

Ice that forms in the freezer is 
too hard to scrape off so must 
be melted. To remove ice, discon 
nect the freezer and take out the 
food Then melt ice by running 
cold water over it, if the ireezer 
lias a drain Otherwise, hasten the 
melting by placing an electric fan 
so that it blows cold air out and

warm air in Remove ice as i l l  
loosens, and keep sponging up the j 
water that form* Have the inside  ̂
«try when you connect the electric 
Ity and put back the frozen food.

Mr and Mrs. Stinson Behlen. 
l harlie Bill and Mrlissa Ann, spent 
Sunday w ith Mr Behlen* parents. 
Mr and Mrs William Behlen. and I 
with Mrs Behlen's mother, Mr* | 
Mamie Brake of 1’osey

O P£H
«O U $l

a t * * *

NEXT WEEK 
June 24, 25, 26

6:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Everybody Welcome!

»u tN w im m  h u  mitMONi co

215 w. Lubbock “Furnisher Of Your Homes Furniture"  Phone 9

Hurry, Hurry, Hurry, Limited time offer... come iri today!

MANUFACTURER’S CLOSEOUT!
ENTIRE STOCK OF QUALITY ENGLANDER 

DREAM PRINCE" MATTRESSES TO GO! 
NEVER BEFORE SOLD FOR LESS THAN *5975!

E xtra  Firm , 209 coil Eng land er  
in n ersp rin g  unit.

Extra  Fine R ayo n  D am ask cover.

T -

•  Exclusive  En g lan d er pre-bwilt, 
ngn-sag, droM stitch bo rder.

T  V \  /  * w  _ .• \ ' m  TT

9 Cord h an d les, 
taped  edges.

t u f t e d

» v 'd

FAIR TRADE PRICE WAS $
A n o t h e r  f i r * t  o f  Home Furniture Co. V  ^

Englander —  makers of fine bedding —  are discontinuing their 
famous 'Dream Prince' mattress . . .  at cos» . . .  to make way 
for a new line. This is not a discontinued cover sole, but a close
out of a top quality mottress. Here is a mattress built to give 
you years of lasting comfort and restful sleep. This nationally 
advertised mattress never sold for less than $59.75. Your savings 
will be your gain.

$ 9 0 0 0

^  M F  old mattress

HOME FORNITURE COMPANY

Cotton Batiste SLIPS
Beautifully Trimmed

baft sheer cotton batiste slip . . four gore *tvu 
shadow panel front . wide eyelet «•rabrJklv ,
top and bottom In white only ^ tn*

Sizes 32 to 44 

White Only

June Brides Will Like These
Shadow Panel —  Cotton Batiste 

PR O PO R TIO N AL

SLIPS
•  SH< >RT
•  MED
•  T A L L

If you re tall . . .  if you're short . . .  if youre in 
the middle, Anthony's have a Stylespun precision- 
al slip that will fit you Soft combed cotton batiste 

four gore styled with shadow proof panel front 
neh eyelet embroidery trim lop and bottom. In 

white only Sizes 32 to 40 for short*. 32 to 44 for 
medium*, and 34 to 42 for tails

Tricot Knit NYJOU
slips

All nylon net and embroidery trim. F«»ur 

gore tailored. Beautifully fitting Whit* 

and pink Size* 32 to 40.

SLIP

P E T T IC O A T

For So Little Money . . .

C O T T O N  S L I P S
Outstanding buy* in cotton slip* and 
half slips kxtra width flounce bottom 
half slip . . , fu|| gijp ha* eyelet trim 
top i "d  bottom White only Half slip 
S. M. L . . full slip, 32 to 40

AND 
ONLY

■

^



WALTON DRUG
n't forget Dad next Sunday . . . Here 
,uper Father’* Day Special . . .

Quick And Comfortable 
Shaving For Many Year*

jm E lC O  ELECTRIC RAZOR

Father s I )a y  $ 1 0 9 5
Res. *2-1.95 
SPECIAL.........

. Drug Savings Up To 50% . . .
alc po w d e r
ulh* Prrtiiu- Huy I—Ort 1 t r t * . 2 for 60c

cologne. .....2 for $1.20
h a m i u  p l a i n  l o t i o n  2 for 60c
YER H A

a  stof. So» 1—Gel 1 Free ------- --------

KIN LOTION
-<he, 59« Sue. Bus l - l i r t  1 t w

2 for l i t
2 for 59c

Box of 12’s 

Limit 1 _. 23c
■tZESSOS -  5 GRAIN — 100 CT.

A S P IR IN , r e g .  54c  . . . .
DRY CLEANER
J i m  50r Size. Hu> I—Gel 1 F lW  ...

SHOE WHITE
JlTTl, 25c size, Huy 1—<i«*i 1 r m

LIGHTER FLUID
■urn. 25c sitr . Buy I—l i f t  1 Free . .

. 2 for 54c 
2 for 50c 
2 for 25c 
2 for 25c

JOHNSON JOHNSON
59c PINT CAN G LO - COAT

GUO■ COAT APPLICATOR
Sl'V 1—fiKT 1 FREE REG. 49c

2 for 59< 2 < •  49c
M(k! 'sus MH t TION NO. 59 —  ANTISEPTIC

I MOUTH WASH
Rit 5fc Kuv 1—(¿el 1 Free

STATIONERY
Ueobruok. Re*. 4<*c. Iluy 1—Get 1 Frpf

2 for 59c 
2 for 49c

SACCHARIN TABLETS
1000, 1-4 Grain, 98c Value

Special, only . . .  6 9 1
GLYCERIN SUPPOSITORIES 9Qf
Unixmaslrr I .S.P., J2 Cl. liot , Adulla. Special 

‘ I*1 'M l  K. BRONZE
COMB. SYRING
«•»fin teed 12 months. *2.7» Val.. Special

m a c h in e  o il
™ot, for >»ur Air Good , Re* 251 , SpeeUI

RAZOR b l a d e s
'■»«•e. Thin. 2Sr Pkg . special

MELLOMNE
h a l f  g a l . 
s p e c ia l

large b o x ...................23c
rthern Tissue........3 rolls 19<
'  -  REG M r

N G LA S SE S ......... 2 pair 98<
r*ces For June 18th - 19th - 20th

VALTON i

SHORT 
i GRASS

by gpt

• Note: This «r rk 'i  column
writ ten not by GPT. hut by Ms 
f n o r  lie brunette.)

»  •  •
There’s a first lime for every

one for anythin* so here goes: my 
first lime to write a column, or 
better stated, enough copy to fill 
up a certain space From the very 
start of husband's column writing, 
he wangled a promise out of me 
to write one of these under the 
pretense that I would understand 

| the newspaper problems better I 
raid o k if he'd consent to guide 
the learning process of my 33 ener 
gv parked fourth graders Well 
here goes my part of the bargain 

• •  •
liter the last ding dong of the

school bell, time has been com
pletely filled with crossing off a 
few of the projects which I ’va 
lined up for the 90-day respite 
Now I might he able to put a lino 
through each of these if that good 
ole custom of coffee drinking and 
talking over a few things weren't 
so well correlated with our every 
day pattern

So far I've beeu diligently on 
the trail of anything that crawls. 
And a most efficient helper is the 
new wax called Insecticidal Free- 
wax, "»cientific 2 in-1 discovery- 
shines floors-kills bugs." This Is 
guaranteed to do away with four 
to many legged household insects 
or your investment price will he 
refunded. It also will give a long 
wearing gloss without you expend
ing all your elbow power It will 
do the work . . .

•  •  •
Just like anything else, a little

garden takes time and work to 
make it look like something besid
es a weed patch So on such a tiny 
space a lot of doing this and that 
is necessary tn order to beat last 
years' planting time, I dug. hoed, 
raked, and planted too many seeds.
I really didn't expect all the little 
seeds to come popping up but they 
fooled me So many of them havo 
had tn go to make room for the 
survival of any of them

In the process of raking. I look
ed carefully, but my eyes deceiv
ed me and one side was lower so 
the low side grew high and the 
high side barely grew And all this 
simply proves the importance of 
water

Well, considering all. the gard 
en looked pretty good so today I 
went out to hars-est the tender 
greens before they became old and 
tough.

Well, an extensive reproduction 
program must have been urged by 
the ant lobbyists or maybe this is 
an experimental farm to determine 
if they like their 'cows'' to eat 
tendergreens As far as I am able 
to prognosticate, the ants must 
believe it is the best ever My, they 
must be disappointed tonight with 
their suupply depleted and DPT 
sprinkled over the food for the 
rest of the aphid population

Even after all this I was deter 
mined to not he deprived of the 
first "gains" of the garden So I 
dumped the whole mess into the 
kitchen sink, poured salt and warm 
water over tt and waited for the 
little monsters to succumb to the 
brine. But instead they valiantly 
swam ashore and began forming 
exploration parties and before f 
knew what was happening they 

I were everywhere looking f o r  
choice bits. They spied the green 

I leaves of my pet tvy and made a 
I scramble for it. After fighting 
back madly with my wet sponge 
soaked in ammonia. 1 got things 
under control. I stuffed the first 
fruits of the garden in a sack and 

I gave them to a friend who has 
more patience than I

Hop«- the next crop is more en
couraging . .

•  •  •
Howard Swanner. whom I con

I sider to be one of Slaton s most 
| distinguished men. is reported to 
have had a call at 2:30 a m the 
other night The night watchman 
was reporting that all the lights 
were out at the hank and suggest
ing that someone might be ill 
there So Mr Swanner wrapped 
his bathrobe about himsetf and 
went out to the ear only to find 
that one of the tires was flat 
While finding this out he had 
»tumbled over a bicycle, so clad 
in pajamas, robe, and slippers, 
he peddled off for the haak to 
see what was the trouble And up 
on reaching the bank on his bike, 
he found that the trouble consist 
*d of only a burned-out light bulb 
So oft he peddled homeward bound 
for the bed with his robe tail flut 
lertng in the night breexc,

•  •  •
something of the more serious

nature concerning Howard Swan 
ner is hla very apparent loving 
devotion for hti first grandchild, 
Edith Lynn Swanner 

•  •  •
The other day Virginia Pllnhe 

and I got in 18 holes of golf at 
Meadowhrook and I was greatly im 
pressed when we added up her 
back 9 score and came out with a 
■eat 48 She had broken 50 and 
could hardly watt to get horns to 
tell Dr Pllnhe. Well, that evok
ing she told the exciting happen̂  
mg but as husband» are, he too 
was a little dubious and wanted

e lk .

Ills lips pressed together in 
youthful concentration. II- 
rear-old King llutsrin I of Jor
dan pins a decoration on one of 

hla officers.

peeling this, had the score sheet 
in her pocket and triumphantly 
handed it to him He looked at it 
and asked quietly. "Only play 8 
holes?"

She looked at him quizxically 
and took the score card and count
ed and then recounted Sure 
enough, she had forgotten to re
cord one of the scores for the 
total nine holes And now the 
chortling is coming from the other 
side of the family . . .

•  •  •
Mr mind is full of admiration

for the little lady who lives at 950 
W Dickens, who spends many 
tedious hours in her vegctablq 
nursery, and who fills the hearts 
of many with the hope* that they 
might be as active and spirited 
after they have reached the same 
number of years »he has. This 
energetic oldster with a young 
outlook on life is Mrs J M Davis. 
Just recently her only companion, 
a young dog with brown and yellow 
spots and dark brown ears and 
tail and who answered to the name 
of Skippy disappeared We sincere
ly hope your companion has re
turned home or a new one has 
taken its place.

The biggest specie« of animal 
that ever lived la still living 
the blue whale.

Meyers Family Has 
Reunion In Lubbock

The children of the late Mr ami 
Mrs. Charlie Meyers and of the 
late Will Meyers met for a reun
ion in M-irken7.ie State Park, Lub
bock. with «8 of the UN) living de 
rrendants present They had an 
old-fashioned barbecue and picnic, 
Sunday. June 7

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Meyers who were present 
are: Mr and Mrs Walton Davis 
of Jayton. Mr and Mrs Ed Meyers 
< 1 Slaton, and Mr and Mrs Wal
ter Meyers of Lubbock One child, 
Mrs Joaie McCollum of Eloy, Ariz , 
couldn't attend

The late Will Meyers’ children 
who were present are Mr. and 
Mrs Karl Cornegay, Jack Meyers. 
Sharon and Mike, Kiley Meyers 
of Hobbs. N. M . Mrs Nadine Wat 
son, la-suet a. Betty, and Uvon of 
Roswell, N. M , and Mr and Mrs 
Nonnie Meyers and Jack of Amar 
illo

The children of Mr and Mrs 
Walton Davis who were present 
are Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Davis 
and Kenneth. Mr and Mrs John 
Davis and John Charles of Jayton, 
Mr and Mrs H C. Patton, Clara 
and Jimmie Sue of Seminole, Miss 
Kaye Davis of Austin, and Mrs 
Kdna Aldred and Joan of La Junta, 
Colo.

The children of Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Meyers who attended are 
Mr and Mrs C. W Meyers. Jr. 
Linda and Dale, Mr and Mrs 
Billie Meyers, Charlsey and Joe 
Dell. Mr and Mrs J. T  Jones of 
Lubbock, Mr and Mrs. Glen Reed 
and Janice of Corpus Christi. and 
Johnny Meyers of Fort Worth.

The children of Mr and Mrs 
Eid Meyers attending are: Mr. and 
Mrs Roy Dale Meyers and Dalene 
Mr and Mrs James H. George, 
James, Janet, and John of Slaton. 
Mr and Mrs. L. M Thompson, 
Jack and Bill, Mr and Mrs Dick 
Bell, Rickey. Judy, and Mike of 
Lubbock, and Mr and Mrs C F. 
Ballard of Spur.

Among the old friends who at
tended are Mr and Mrs Harmon 
Meadow of Jayton. and Miss Char 
lottc Ruse of La Junta. Colo

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Meyers 
came lo West Texas in 1 Htw> from 
Lampasas County. They settled 
about where Dermott is now This 
was one of the first families in 
'his part of the country.

This will be an annual affair 
with the next reunion date set for
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JOGCIN' DOG—Plodding dog
gedly ahead of runners igi the 
Illinois State High School track 
meet in Campaign. 111., was tfiia 
determined pup with a yen to 
run Seen above, he slogs 
through a shallow puddle in 
front of an unidentified athlete.

Among those who week ended at 
Ruidoao were Mr. and Mrs Har
mon Thompson and family, Mr 
and Mrs Pat Patterson and fam
lly, and Mrs Patterson's mother, 
Mrs T C. Craddock

Dr and Mrs P. L. Vardy of 
Fjitelhne. Tex . visiled last week 
end with their son and family, Mr 
and Mrs I.ee Vardy. Richard and 
James.

Mr and Mrs Max Arrant», 
Cheri. Barbara Ann, Beverly Kay, 
and Daisy Bell Miller, maid, re 
turned from Calhoun. Tenn . last 
week where they visited Mr Ar 
rants’ father. Sam Arrants. his 
brother Tom Arrants. and his sis 
ter. Mrs Sammie Jean Phillips, 
and family

the first Sunday in August. 1954. 
at the Party House at Mackenzie 
State Park

"Around Father's Day 1 get a big kick out of 
opening the presents my kids have picked out 
for me And 1 get to thinking about how much 
those tousle-headed youngsters mean to me. One 
thing I'm mighty glad of is the way I've planned 
for their future by saving regularly Pretty soon. 
I'll have enough to send them to college in 
style And they'll never have to worry about me 
when my working days are over."

Citizens State Bank
MEMBER F D I C SLATON, TEXAS

1952 Ford
Custom line Fordor, 8 Cyl. Healer 
and Seat Covers. Extra nice car. 

perlai this week only—

S1595.00

1947 Chevrolet
tylrm«i!kl«r Tudor. Radio and 

lleatrr. E itr i «Iran rar. Only—

No Iwo Ways about it  !

$525.00

1949 Ford
Custom f lub l oupe Radio and 
Heater. Only —

$545.00

1951 Plymouth
I'ranliriMik 1 order Radio and lirai 
i t . Only 12,000 mill's. Local car. 
A real bus at—

$1295.00

1951 Chevrolet
l ,  Ton Pii kup Deluxe rah Heat 
er. Elitra low mileage, flran  ao 
new Onl* -

ONLY

$845.00
1951 Chevrolet

Sty teline Tmior. Special. Heater 
A Real Buv Onlv—

$1145.00
1950 Ford

(  u s i  M i l  Tudor Heater This ta a 
local ear and really nice Onlv—

$995.00

fSiVE. you

USED CARS 8c T R U C K S

NEW  CAR DRIVING CONFIDENCE
at «  USED CAR PRICE !

SLATON MOTOR CO.
150 W .  L y n n 133
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CUTE TRICK SHAVER —Disc Jockeys get up very early in the 
morning arui Bill Gordon, platter king on Cleveland. Ohio, Kadio 
Station WHK. is no exception He saves shaving time, however, 
with the help of a cute trtck of a little shaver who scrapes the 
stubbie off his cheeks Just before air time Seen above. Bill 
watches tn a portable mirror while pretty Patty Kowe clips his 
whiskers with a battery-operated portable shaver Of course I 

could do it myself," says Bill, “but Patty does it better ”

News Of Slaton 
Men In Service

Eugene German E.N F N . is 
homo on a twenty day leave from 
the Navy Eugene is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs M L. German of 
Slaton He has been serving on 
the VSS Telfair Eugene has been 
in the Navy two years, made two 
trtpa overseas, each four months 
long, and has two more years to 
serve

Cmdr and Mrs Clyde Williams. 
Jerry and Janice, of Maryland, are 
visiting Cmdr Williams parents. 
Mr. and Mrs W N William*, thii 
week Cmdr Williams is station 
ed at Patuxent River Maryland 
where he will he for about a year 
Cmdr Williams has been in th<* 
Navy about twelve years He plans | 
to retire in twenty years.

Mr and Mrs Herman Schillin 
have received a letter from their j 
son. Pvt Joe Schilling, saying fhs 
he expected to arrive in Germany j 
June 20. He sailed June 8 on the 
General C H Muir ills letter 
was mailed at Newfoundland, and 
up to that time he had not hart any 
seasickness He wrote that th 
ship was really crowded with 2900 
m board

Bennie Joe Rudd, ton of Mr ami
Mrs. J E Rudd left Friday aftrr 
»pending eight days at home on
furlough Hr rrpurtrd to Fur' j 
Stoneman Calif , for overseas oi 
der* Bennie Joe had completed a 
course in wiring at Camp Robert • 
prior lo his furlough

Mr and Mrs Paul Hruftrld 
Nell and Phillip, left Monday to 
go to Uu Vegas Nevada (or a 
week

Phil Brewer Joe Walker. Jr 
and Earl Reaaoner were at Corky 
Lodge, near Santa Fe, N M 
trout fishing last week No tall 
fish tales to tell

Mr and Mrs Johnny Cow Ian of 
Brownfield, visited Mr* Cowlan'* 
parents. Mr and Mrs. L F Bras 
field. Sunday Mr*. Cowlan *tayed 
for a week's visit

Mrs Don Gaither and Janice 1 
have returned to their hame at | 
Midland aftrr spending a week ; 
with Mr* Gaither's mother, Mrs \ 
Louis Mlaser Mr* Mosser ■ son. 
Jimmy, of Amarillo, also spent j 
'he week end in the Mosser home.

Mr and Mr* James Bickers of I 
Dallas visited last week in the 
home of Mr Bickers parents. Mr 
and Mrs T N Bickers

Mr*. Freida Edwards Frances | 
and Dorothy, of Lubbock, and Mr ;
and Mr* Wilfred Nesbitt, Carla 1 
and Clay of Slaton, visited Mr and j 
Mrs F S. Kahtich and Kenneth J 
last week.

S Sgt Raymond Longtin. who is ' 
stationed in England, is spending j 
a 30 day leave in Slaton He is 
visiting with his mother, Mrs. Lila 
Longtin and hu brother and fam ! 
ily, Mr ind Mr* Tom Longtin and | 
Linla in the Toot l.ongtm home

Mr and Mrs L B Beactsboard j 
visited relatives in Oklahoma City 
last week
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It's Not Too Late To Install 
A New Air Conditioner

from S29.95
Various Makes and Models 

In Stock----
Convenient Terms Arranged 

For Your Needs

niRMifm
AFFILIATED WITH WHITE AUTO STORE 

PHONE TFT CUFF COE. M i l  TEE AB ATE.

SUOST BATHS with ? c c  
NO BATHTUB RING

H E R S H E Y 'S . PO t M l  < \N

P I N E A P P L E
M l. GOLD, I  ANI * C t t  SHED. NO. I  CAN

M ACARONI OR SPAGHETTI
* M \ N l  K S, : (1/ I* \! K \(.l

p ™  Mm ....... 6 25c
*  3 for 25c 3 L

C A N .
2 25c

Cashmere Bouquet
■tc sut

3 for 25c

SPRY
M.l. GO I D — It  OZ BOTTLE

C A T S U P ........................19:
KIM — POt N il ( \N

DOG F O O D .........................9c

P I C K L E S
M i l l  HH.II. SOI R OK DUX. IJT.

O L I V E S
WHITE *W AN . STUFFED. NO. 5'

25(

35‘

CANTALOUPES CALIF.
GOLD.
POUND

sT % FLO — I.Mil ID ijt \RT

iiiiimiwg S T A R C H .........................25:
• atm t i l l  j |»|NT _  WITH SPRAYER

........................ 69c
POl Nil BOX

POW DERED SUGAR . . . .  12Vtc
POl Nil BOX

L E T T U C E
Hl V ltd THF HEAD) LARGE. CRISP. HEAD

PINT — W 11II *PR\A

ÚtfgS 2 for 25c REAL KILL GREEN ONIONS
M i l  XND I REMI. HI NCH

I \Ki.t *1/1

V E L
I \Kl.l *1/1

31c BROWN S U G A R ..............12l/2c
SCOTT —  loot! SHEET ROLLA

T I S S U E ......................12V2C

sT vers P O T A T O E S
t AI IEOKNIA.  WHITE ROSE. I B

FoodFrozen
/S ♦* •*

D O NAU ) Dl < K — FROZEN — 12 OZ. PEG

LEMONS
< Old. ATE — RIHKON — GIANT Tl  BE

CALIF.
SUNKIST.
POUND

AJAX
—*,« t  • è •  I I •««

DENTAL CREAM .. 39c 
S T R A W B E R R I E S ...... 29c s Ä o ™  S1.59
DONALD D IT E  — POUND PKG. w

FROZEN P E R C H ............... 49:
OZ. MORTON'S APPLE—6 OZ.2 for 25c MORTON'S CHERRY

.  P I E S  19c 19c

HALO — I.AKi.E SIZE

SHAMPOO

I III G \ I I ( III OKO I G I ' l l

TOOTH PAST39c
L I sTRE CREME — LG sZ — Fi t 8 TAX

HAIR  DRESSING .. 69c
MKNNEVS —  59« SIZE

B A B Y  M A G IC ..... 39c

Dad appreciates PEARS ALL GOLD 
Heavy Syrup Pack 
No. 303 Can

Q f/ A u r r
B E E F

CHOICE
POUND

25
39¿

B A C O N
W II S O N 'S  f ORN KING. POt Nil

F R Y E R S
ARMOt R s STAR. POUND

69* W E I N E R S
WILSON'S SKINLESS POI ND 39‘ B I S C U I T S

HAI LARD'S. TWO CANS
25*

59* O L E O 22« CAT FISH
»REM I POUND

69*
GOLDEN BRANI) .  POI NO

ipments

BERKLEY a n d  HADDOCK
WE DELIVER  
PHONE 197

F i n e  F o o d s You Will Find Low Prices 

Here Every SMo,


